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Car Oeaning by the Transportation Department or the 
Mechanical Department 

Th e questio n often arises as to how far the responsibility 
of the department in charge of the maintenance of the rolling 
stock shall extend, and in what condit ion the cars shall be 
tu rned over to the transportation department. On some sys
tems the car cleaning is carried out by the t ransportation de
partment, and again this work is found in charge of the 
master mechanic. There are good argume~ts for and against 

, "' both practices. When thi, c~r is on the road the conductor 
is usually held responsible f°' U!e e.1~anliness of its interior, 
and especially of the floor, If h i~rie"s he can prevent con
siderable dirt being brought into the car, can stop spitting 
on the floor, and he can, and on many roads is compelled to, 
sweep the floor at frequent intervals. The conductor, of 
co urse, is under the superintendent of transportation, and if 
the cleaning of cars comes under the transportation depart
ment he can be censured directly when it is found that he is 
not keeping his car in proper condition. But if the master 
mechanic 's department has charge of the work and cars come 
in unusually dirty, any complaint as to the condition of the 
cars as regards cleanliness must be sent through several 
channels before it reaches the man at fault, consequently 
much of the effect of the complaint will be lost through the 
attendant delay. • Again, all complaints from patrons of the 
line concerning the conduct of trainmen and the colldition 
of the car usually come direct to the superintendent of trans
portation, and When the car-cleaning force is under him this 
superintendent may personally reprimand those at fault. 

On the other hand, so far as the cleaning concerns the up
keep of the car this work rightfully belongs to the car main
tenance department. It is well known that the car cleaner 
can keep the dirt off the car at a reduced cost if he has no 
regard for the varnish or the paint. The fact that the trans
portation department is not responsible for the condition of 
th e paint and varnish is likely to result in lack of care as to 
the nature of the cleaning compounds used. We do not 
mean that the operating department will injure the varnish 
intentionally, but in many cases as vigorous efforts to avoid 
injury will not be made as when the car cleaning and car 
maintenance departments are under the same head. 

On city lines when, during the morning and evening rush 
hours, all of the avai lable cars are in service, and when at 
all other hours the yards are full of cars, there is an addi
tional advantage gained by putting the car cleaning depart
ment in charge of the car maintenance department. VVhen 
the departments are distinct the car cleaners are often idle 
during the rush hours because there are no cars in the yards 
to be worked upon. When the cars begin to come in after 
the rush hours the car inspectors and the cleaners are likely 
to get into difficulties due to the fact that both want to work 
on the same car at the same time. 

When the inspectors, repair men, and cleaners are under 
the sa me head, the men may be taught to inspect cars and do 
repair work on them as well as to clean them. They may 
th en be made to change from one kind of work to another 
in order to keep busy, During the rush hours the cleaners 
may be kept at repair work on the disabled cars in the shop, 
and when the cars begi n to come in they can assist the regular 
repair men and inspectors to set the cars. 

T he cleaning of cars, moreover, is usually done in a repair 
house or in an adjacent building. At any rate, the men of the 
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shop department proper and of the cleaning department are 

usually working side by side, a nd it is therefore desirable to 
have them under one head. 

A Standard Brake-Shoe 
The adoption of a standard brake-shoe that is now under 

consideration is a proble m of no mean proportions, owing to 
the multiplicity of conditions that have to be considered. 
Laying aside for the present the matter of form, which 

should be such that it is applicable to all classes of trucks 
and diameters of wheels, a discussion on the character of the 
metal to be used may not be out of order. According to the 

best experience the proper composition of a brake-shoe varies 
according to local conditions, of which the chief are the class 
o f service in which the shoe is to be used and the type of 
wheel to which it is to be applied. 

In the first place, people arc apt to confuse friction with 

abrasion. The common illustration of frictional resistance is 

that of a number of saw tee th being dragged over each other 
a nd the lifting of the point of one over the point of the other. 
If these teeth mesh with each other the lift is naturally higher 
a nd the consequent resistance greater than where they do 
not mesh. Hence the coefficient of friction is naturaily 

g reater between s imilar than between dissimilar substances. 
The resistance of abrasion is t ha t due to the wearing away of 
th e points of these saw teeth. Of course there can be no 

frictional action without some abra sion, but it is a delicate 

point to determine just where the resistance due to one lea ves 
off and that of the other begins. 

\Ve know, for example, that the coefficient of resistance of 

As far as the coefficient of friction is concerned, it is a 

matter of comparatively minor importance. Of course it is 
desirable on general principles that this coefficient should be 
as high as possible, so that a corresponding reduction may be 
made in the diameter of brake cylinders -and the weights of 
the operating parts. But when it comes to efficiency, the 

same reta rding force can be obtained with a brake having a 
low coefficient of friction as with one that is high by merely 
making a corresponding increase in the pressure with which 

it is applied: the chief point being that the narrowest safe 
margin possible shall be left between the retarding effect of 
the shoe and the adhesion of the wheel to the rail. 

As for the best form of shoe, the experience of the steam 

roads should have an influence; though, perhaps, it may not 
be well to let it act as an exclusive guide. The beauty of the 
M. C. B. Christie brake-shoe is its symmetrical design_ with a 
central lug always of the s.i.me height and width and opening, 

so that no matter what brake head has to be attached to a 
variety of beam con nections, that part of the head which 
engages the lug of the shoe is the same in all heads, and the 

same brake-shoe can be applied to all heads. As the shoe 
is symmetrical as regards the head connection, it can be used 
on either end of the brake beam. VVith this arrangement 
the waste of metal in the ,vorn shoe is apparently reduced to 
a minimum, wh ile recent designs have made it possible t6 so 

strengthen the shoe that breakages even when worn exceed

ingly thin are very rare. The difficulty that arises ~n the 
adoption of thi s sort of a shoe in street railway work lies in 
the persistency with which street railway officials are squeez
ing the wheel, base of the trucks and the equal persistency 

.a soft cast-iron shoe is approximately .28, while that of a in insisting upon inside-hung brakes. In a g reat many cases 

hard one is .18. \Ve also know that for the same pressure it may be necessary to detach the brake head as well as the 

a nd service performed the wear of the soft shoe is about 16 shoe, in removing worn shoes and applying new ones, for the 

per cent greater than that of the hard. These figures are 

given for the purpose of comparison only because, as a matter 
of fact, the soft cast-iron shoe is not used widely in practice, 
because of its rapid rate of wear and short life. But this very 

extreme shows what exists to a less degree through the 
severa l brake-shoe metals a nd marks the fact that the cost of 
the metal abraded and the time required to effect renewals, 

due to the frequency of the same, are elements affecting the 
advisability of using one or the other from the commercial 
standpoint of the cost of brake-shoes, while the final solution 

is complicated by the relative wear of the wheel as subjected 
to the action of the two. On this la tter point we have com
paratively little information. 

In the elaborate series of brake-shoe test s made under the 
auspices of the 1\1aster Car Builders' Associat ion a number of 

years ago, the idea of weighing the wheels after the service 
test was abandoned on account of the difficulty of accurately 
determining the loss of a small weight from so great a mass 

as a pair of wheels with their axle. Casts ,vere made, how
ever, of the treads, and these seem to indicate tha t, on chilled 
cast-iron wheels, there is but little, if any, difference in wear 
-with plain shoes of different qualities of metal, though where 
t her e were inserts that could form cutting edges that of steel 
·w heel s was markedly increased, while the chilled cast-iron 
wheel remained about the same. \Vhether these results 
would be confirmed in a test on street cars where track con
ditions are different remains to be seen, though it seems 
probable that they would, because of the essential duplication 
of steam railroad experience in urban service along other 
lines affecting the wear of wheels. 

reason that there will not otherwise be enough room to slide 

in a flange shoe between the head and the wheel. But the 
adoption of a uniform design of shoe and head connection to 
receive the shoe will simplify things wonderfully. From an 

operating standpoint the inside-hung brake is undoubtedly to
be preferred to the outside-hung pattern in decreasing the dis-. 
agreeable features of brake application, but it is doubtful if 
the short wheel base is a paying proposition. 

An investigation will undoubtedly show that the long wheel 
base truck will pass curves as easily if not more easily than 
one where the distance between wheel centers is less than the 

gage of the rails, so that, under ordinary working conditions 
there is no advantage to be gained by cutting the wheel base 
down to less than 5 ft. If this is found to be the case, then 

it would seem that the committee of the Engineering Associ
ation which has this matter in charge is warranted in deciding 
upon a design of shoe regardless of the requirements to be 
met in many of the trucks of exceedingly short wheel base 
that have been built. This is not saying that the Christie 

design, adopted by the Master Car Builders' Association, is 
the one best adapted to urban service, but that its essential 
characteristic of an easily removable and renewable shoe is 
one that should and probably will receive most careful con
sideration. The shoe can be made so as to be applied on 
either side of the truck; and if it is found that a shoe on one 
side is wearing tapering it may be reversed and applied on the 

other side of the truck so as to get the full wear from the 
shoe before scrapping. 

So while the problem of the selection of the best form and 
suhstance for a standard brake-shoe is not one that can be 

'/ 
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·solved offhand, it does seem that then; are enough data at 
hand upon which a wise and sat isfactory recommendation 
can be based, the adoption of which will tend to the economic 
advantage of the railroads and which can be changed if, at 
any time, any additional data may be obtained from experi
ence or observation that will make a modification of the stan

dard advisable. 

The Farmer and the Interurban 
The American farmer is a rather conservative personage; 

.and this fact is no doubt largely responsible for the opposition 

he formerly showed to proposed interurban roads. Of course 
those farmers whose land lay in the immediate path of the 
road were the most vigorous in discouraging the new road, 
but others a mile or mqre away from the right of way also 

declared themselves in many cases as objecting to its con
stru_ction. \Ve are glad to note, however, that this opposition 
is being rapidly replaced in the :Middle \Vest, where the ad
vantages of interurban lines are best recognized and where 
they have received their fullest development, by offers of 

. special inducements to have a proposed line bu: tt. In fac t, in 
some communities the farmers are so enthusiastic that th ey 
make every effort to get a road through districts that are not 
thickly enough settled to support a road. Moreover, instead 
of trying to get the road built across their neighbor's land 
they often endeavor to have it pass through their own and 
within a few hundred feet of their residence. The only ex 

ception to this rule is that they do not want the right of way 
to pass diagonally through their farms. To this plan almost 
any farmer will object seriously. AU prefer rectangular 
fields, and nothing wilI ca11 forth condemnation more quickly 
than a scheme to cut their farms up into angular patches. 

The change in the attitude of the farmers through the 
Middle \Vest has come about simply through learning how 
such roads benefit the agricultural interests in the com
munities through which they have been built. Such informa
tion has been gained by general reading, as in newspapers 

and periodicals of various kinds, and farm journals have 
teemed with the subject during th e last few years. 

Some interurban systems, we must acknowledge, are not 
- of much use to the f~rmers along the line. \Ve refer to those 

roads which cater particularly to through passenger service 
and offe; few if any special inducements for the farmer to 

use the road. Such roads are of little more benefit to him 
than the steam railroad with its two or three trains a day 
which stop at his station. Again, some interurban roads 
make the mistake of not going after the farmers' business in 
th e proper manner. As we have just said, farmers are con
servative. It has been their habit probably for years gone 

by to drive ro or 15 miles to town once or twice a week. 
Such a trip requires a day 's time of both farmer and team. 
Unless an agent of the road gets out among the farmers and 

. shows up to them in dollars and cents just how much they 

are losing by driving to town when they could drive to a n 
interurban station, board the car, make the required trip to 
town a nd be back again in one-third the time required to drive 
in, the farmer is likely to continue to pursue his old method. 
But if he can be broken of the habit , the passenger receipts 

of the road will be increased materia11y. And after he fully 
appreciates the convenience of and the saving effected by the 
interurban, certa inly the road will ha ve no warmer friend 
tha n he. 

Cutting Down the Sub-Station Labor Item 
In the last few years sub-station apparatus has been im

proved and automatic devices have been developed to such a 
point that very li ttle training is required by a man of ordinary 
intelligence to operate a rotary converter sub-station as long 

as there are n o derangements of the apparatus or as long as 
nothing goes wrong. As a consequence we frequently find 
employed in the smaller sub-stations men who have no elec

trical training whatever and who know prac tically nothing 
about the machinery, other than the opera tions they a re told 
to go through when sta rting up or shu tt ing down the ma
chinery. The employment of such m en reduces considerably 

the co~t of labor, as they can usually be obtained at a much 
lower price than men with some mechanical a nd electrical 

knowledge. These cheaper men, however , should not be em
ployed where serious results wiII follow if th e station is 
unex pectedly shut down for an hour or two at a time. 

There are many small roads upon which the schedules are 
slow, the runs short, or layovers at the ends of the 1ine of such 

duration that the cars can be opera ted with very little incon
venience when one of t he sub-stations is shut down fo r a few 
hours, and in such a case it is often a very sensible and very 
economical move to employ cheap labor in the sub~stations. 

But when this is done the man employed should be given 
to un-derstand thoroughly that he is not to attempt to r epair 

apparatus in case a nything goes wrong. If he were to make 
such an attempt his ignorance of the machinery upon which 
he is working might cause him to endanger himself and prob

ably cause him to injure the apparatus to such an extent that 
it would have been more economical to have employed a 
higher-priced man in the first place. H e should be instructed 
simply to telephone for help when anything out of the or
dinary happens to the machinery, and th en to sit down and 

wait patien~ly for its a rrival. And, too, when such men are 
employed, frequent and thorough inspections of the sub
stations should be made by competent men in order to catch 
any loose connections, loose bolts, undue wearing of parts or 

anything of a like nature which might with a few weeks' 
neglect result in serious damage. 

Rather than employ the cheapest labor obtainable and run 

the risk of getting the densely ignorant type of man who at a 
critical moment is likely to do exactly the wro ng thing, it is 
better, where possible, to combine the sub-sta tion man's work 
with some other duties so that the sub-station labor item 

can still be kept low, yet a man of intelligence can be left i1. A" 

charge. Often it is possible to build the sub-s tat ion in con
nection with a frei ght and ticket office, and in such an in
stance the agent can operate the sub-station machinery. 
\Vhenever the operation of the cars is dependent entirely on 

one sub-station, it is of course very necessary that the man in 

charge have a general electrical knowledge and that he know 
the connections and the switchboar d thoroughly, so tha t he 
may be able to make repairs of a t emporary nature or change 
co nnections without delay when necessa ry in order to keep 
the station in operation. Such a man, of course, demands 

fair wages. But a man of this type is usually capable of 
doing electrical r epair work of the better class, and as there 
is always plenty of this to be done on t he system, t he cost of 
operation of th e sub-s tatio n can be cut down by bringing 
such work to him and charging a portion of his wages to 
other accounts. \Vherever possible, this plan in general ap

pears to be the better one, and in t he long run it may be 
fo und to be the cheapest. 
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THE GROTON & STONINGTON STREET RAILWAY 

\Vhen the Groton & S toningto n Street Railway Co~npany 
was organized in the spring of 1903 to build a line fro m 
Groton, Conn., to VVesterly, R. I., it was freely predicted 
that the project would not pay, owing to the small population 
along the line and the fact that the towns to be served were 
al ready connected by a steam railroad. That th ere was some 
ground for this opinion is apparent from the population sta-

ROUTE OF THE GROTON & STONINGTON STREET RAILWAY, 
ALONG THE CONNECTICUT SHORE LI NE, SHOWING ALSO 

CONNECTING TROLLEY LINES AT NEW LONDON 

ti stics, which show a tota l of about 18,000 inhabita nts for 
the 18 miles of the route, or IO00 per mile, including the ter
minals. But in this instance conclusions based on such data 
proved misleading, fo r the scenic features a long this line 
arc so att ractive that it has since been noted many people 
will travel 10 to 20 miles on connecting lines to en joy a tr ip 
on the Groton & Stonington. H ence the tributary population 
may be considered as extending to witi} in several hours' ride 
of the terminals to such towns as New London (r7,548), 
Norwich (24,637) a nd Willimantic (8<)37). In fact, one of 
the most popular trolley excursions in Connecticut is to travel 
down from Will imantic by way of Norwich to New London 
along th e west bank of the beautiful Thames River,and thence 
cross by ferry to Groton to continue the trip to Westerly and 
Watch H ill. 

A glance at the accompanying map, while showing the 
irregularity of this portion of the coast line of Connecticut, 
con\•eys no adequate idea of the picturesque character given 

~ to it by t he numerous estuaries of the sea, the r ocky penin
sulas of the islands a nd the quaint villages. It will be noted 
that the Gr oton & Stonington Street Railway is so la id out 
as practically to fo llow the coast. Naturally a line with such 
a tortuous course is not one to attract patronage by g iving 
a high-speed service, nor was the attainment of such speed 
the intention of the projectors. In general the public high
way is used, so that nearly all the inhabitants of the region 
are within easy reach of the railway. The many bays and 
water courses made a straighter route prohibitive from ·the 
standpoint of cost aside from the fac t that much of the 
charm of t he ride , would be lost if the line did not fo llow 
the many twists a nd turns of the shore and cl imb up hill and 
down dale in the manner so relished by those who ride for 
pleasure rather than for business. Of course, as this class 
of t raffic is of importance only for a few months, it must not 
be supposed that means for securing good all-year business 
a r e neglected. Connecticut towns are famo us for their manu-

factur ing industries, and the mill worke rs must b e trans
ported to and from their homes morning and evening. Be
sides th is, the maintenance of a liberal and accurate sc hedule· 
during the rest of the day attracts many sh or t-distance riders. 

Starting from the Groton fe rry opposite the prosperous 
town of New London , the Groton & Stonington Street Rail
way passes t hrou gh long stretches of quiet woods and pleasant 
homesteads; past the g ranite shaft and bust erected to John 
Avery, of P ur itan fame; over the half-forgotten battle fi elds 
of th e Pequot I ndians, thence to the shipyards at Noank and 
Mystic; along the " rock-bound coast" and over hill s from 
which ar e obtained glimpses of Fisher 's I sland, Block I sland, 
Long I sland and fa mous \iVatch Hill ; into the quaint town of 
Stonington, and fi na lly to the State line to \Vester ly, the 
ho me of Rhode Isla nd 's granite industry. F rom Westerly,. 
co nnections can be made with a line running to W atch H ill. 

TRACK AND OVERHEAD CONSTRUCTION 

The line is single track except fo r fi ve turnouts, and tota ls 
20.7 miles fo r the 18 miles between Groton and VVesterly. 
Seventy-lb. T -ra il s are used throughout , la id on gravel ballast 
on standa.rd wood t ies and doubl e bonded with "Protected" 
bonds. Despite the fac t that the line fo llows t he shore hig h
way so closely, quite a number of short tr estles and bridges 
had to be erected in addition to the three over gr ade a nd two 
undergrade steam ra ilroad crossings. T he general type of the 
bridge a nd trestle work is shown in some of the accompanying 
illustra t ions. 

The overhead construction is principally of side-span type 

WAITIN G FOR THE CAR NEAR DEVIL'S FOOT HILL, J UST 
BEYOND NOANK 

with wood poles spaced 125 ft. The trolley wire is N o. oo
T he poles carry a telephone wire and 500,000-circ. mil feeder · 
cables, two running each way from the power house. 

\ 
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L":\H lJI It ·:-; E .\ N D HO LLl NG STUCK 

The car hou~c is adj acent to the power s tatio n , and has 
six t racks , a ffo rding room for e ightee n cars. For general i11 -
~pectiou t wo of the outer track s arc furni shed wi th pi t s and 
o ne corner o f the building is walled off as a room for minor 
repa irs. The number of cars oµcratcd by the company is too 
small to .make it \\.'Orth while to have a winding room. T he 
company has just purchased a \Nrig ht lathe, however, which 
will be used for a variety of purposes, in
cluding the turning of stee l wheels. T hi s 
machine has a 40-in. sw ing on a r6-ft. bed, 
and will he ntn by a 5-hp Crockcr- \iVhceler 
motor. Owing to th e many curves on the 
line the company has found it advisable 
tu use on its close<l cars the steel wheels 
made Ly the Sta ndard Steel Company; o n 
the open cars 500-lb. Griffin wheels a re 
used with good results. T he first pa ir of 
steel wheels was put o n in July, 1905, 
and is s till in se rvice, hav ing been re
turned. At present 58 w h~ds are in use, 
but the experience with them o n a mileage 
basis ha s no t bee n long enough t o a l
low the presentation of any conclusive 
data. 

The original rolling- stOck consisted of 
eight closed cars a nd the same number of 
open cars, all made by the J ewett Car 
Compa ny. These cars a re mou nted on Peckh;im rvI. C. B. 
swive l trucks Xo. 18 C X, furni shed with \.Vestinglrnusc 68-C 
motors and corresponding controllers , Ham sand boxes, llar
l1our-Stock\\'ell gray cast-iron hrake-shoes, Cl imax combina
tion arc and incandescent hea dlights, \\ ' il so n trolley re
tri evers, etc. Four of the closed cars are of the convertible 

ON THE ROAD TO WESTEHLY, R. L 

type and fou r of the regular wi n ter type, a l1 being 29 ft. 4 ins. 
ove r t he body and 40 ft. over al l. Four of the or igina l ope n 
cars have thirteen benches and the others fifteen bench es. 
Owing to the heavy travel this season two fifteen-b ench open 
cars have been a<lded. 

In addition to these cars the compa ny· owns a Taunto n 
double- truc k, four-motor snow plow and an old passenger ca r 
wh ich is used for repair work. T his car has been r eplaced by 
a new work-car and is now used for the express package busi-

m·ss whicll the compa ny started o n Oc t. I wi th three trips 
a day. 

l'O\VER HOUSE 

The power lwuse is located at 1·Iystic, wh ich i.c; about the 
middle of the lin e. As the d istance to til e terminals is 
t herefore less than IO 111iles each way, an<l o nly a few hun
dred kilowatts capacity -ar e required fo r the se rvice, a direct
curre nt station wa s dcen1 ed better tha n an alternating-c urrent 

.\ \\'OODLAi\'ll SC l~N E .NEAR M IDWAY 

pla nt with sub-station. The buildin g is located a long the 
Dank of the M ys tic Ri ver a nd is constructed of brick walls 
resting on a natural rock foundatio n. T he bo il e r room is 
located at a lower level than the engine room, a nd is 71 ft . 
long by 37 ft. 6 ins. wide. T he equipme nt con sists of t hree 
hand-stok ed Stirling boil ers , each of 200-h p capaci ty. In an

other room o n the same level a nd a longside 
the boiler room are located the feed pumps 
a ud heaters which , together w ith the jet 
condenser pla ced in the basem ent of the 
eng ine room, are of the St illwel l-B ierce 
& S mith-Va ile type. Xex t to this room 
is ins ta lle<l o ne Green fuel economizer, 
co11taining 2304 sq. ft. of heating su r fac e. 
The economizer is composed of thirty-two 
sec tions, each section containing six tubes, 
4 9- 16 ins . external diam eter liy 9 ft. long, 
co nnecte<l at the top and bottom hy head·
er s, a nd provided wi th self-act ing, triple
bevel edge scrapers, lifting bar;,, g uards, 
rods, c hains a nd improved scraper gea r 
with positive reversi ng lever. ]t is g na r- -;-
anteed to show a saving of a t least 8 
per cen t in fuel , 11nder th e co nsump-
tio n required wh en operat ing the plant 
without the economizer in service. The 
scra pers a re operated Ly a 2-hp Crocker 
\Vheeler m otor. This econo mizer has 
been insta ll ed nearly two years, a nd to 
date the company has not been obliged to 

ma ke any repairs to a ny part of the appa ra tus. The Custodi s 
ch imney erected o ut side of this room is 1 I ft. 8 ins. in d ia me
te r at the base a nd 125 ft . high. 

The engine room is TI O ft. long and 50 ft. wide. l \t present 
it contains two 485-hp Cooper-Cor liss cross-compound en
g ines each connected to a 325-kw \ V esting house generator 
giv ing 600 Yo lt s d. c. at too r. p. 111 . T h ese units are set on 
concrete pie rs r esting o n bed rock. [ t will be seen from the 
plan o f the power st:1tion that space has heen r~sc rve<l fo r 
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additional equipment. This free area is on the side nearest 
the river, where a large opening has been left in the wall. 
T h e transportation of heavy parts is effected by a Maris crane 
which runs the enti re 1ength of the engine room. A lthough 
rated at 15 tons this crane has frequen tly handled pieces 
weighing 19 tons. 

T he switchboard is composed of seven white marble panels 
with a total width over all of 10 ft . 8 ins. The four feeder 
panels are each furnished with a Cutte r I -T-E 300-750-amp. 
circuit breaker , 700-amp. \Veston a mmeter and switc hes. On 
the fifth panel is mounted a voltmeter and Thomson record
ing wattmeter. The generator panels each carry the neces-

Wages . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . ..... • .. .... 
Fuel (211.5 tons) .......... . ... . . • ..... .. .... 
\'vater .. ..................................... . ...... . 
Lubricants and waste.. . .. 
Miscellaneous supplies and expenses. 
Light . . . ........ . . . 

Total 
VV attmeter reading in kw-hours, rn6,400. 
Mileage, 32,531.33. 
Cost per kw-hour , .012 cents. 
Cost per car-mile, .0402 cents. 

Amount 
$353-48 
846.~ 
.sS.68 
30.00 
15.00 

5.39 

$1,3o8.59 

These figures vary considerably according to t he amount 
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PLAN O F POWE R HO U SE OF THE GROTON & STONINGTON STREET RAILWAY COMPANY, SHOWI NG THE LAYOUT OF THE 
STEAM AN D ELECT RI CAL GEN ERATI NG MACHINERY AN D P I PI NG. THE BLANK AREA SH OWN IS RESERVED FOR 

ADDITIONAL APPARAT US 

sary switch es, a 300-1000-amp. circuit breaker and 1200-amp. 
ammeter of the types mentioned. The board was built by the 
Crouse-Hinds Company, of Syracuse, N. Y. 

The ex cellence of the apparatus in stalled and the careful 
ma nner in which it is maintained have kept the power cost 
quite low for a station of this size and load factor. The coal 
used is Georges Creek bituminous, which is delivered in 
barges alongside the station a t $3.70 a ton, but as the cost of 
ha ndling by mast and gaff to the coal pile is 30 cents, the 
actual cost at the boilers is $4. On an average the coal con
sumption is 4 lbs. per kw- hour, dropping, however, to 3¾ lbs. 
under good load conditions. The power statistics a rc care
fu l1y compiled on the form reproduced in one of the illustra
tions and afterward made up as a monthly report like the 
following typical one for March of this year: 

of power required, but the costs per kw-hour and car-mile are 
fair averages. 

DESPATCHING SYSTEM 

All despatching is carried on by telephone w ith headquar
ters at Mystic. Telephone boxes are located a t each of the 
five turnouts, at the ends of the line and at the W equetequock 
Casino. The turnouts are about fifteen minutes apart. The 
telephones used are of the special outdoor type No. 278-A, 
made by the Western Electric Company. They are so con
structed that the key used to open the box cannot be taken 
out until the telephone door is shut. 

The despatcher has in his office a board containing a num
ber of pegs corresponding to the different conductors on the 
line, these pegs bei ng moved from point to point as the cars 
advance. When a conductor reaches a turnout he telephones 
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the despatcher, who then orders him to go ahead if all is 
well. If there has been any delay, the despatcher uses a 
second board which is set for a difference in time of half an 
hour. The conductors are given orders to wait at a turnout 

POWER STATIONS DAILY REPORT. 

GROTON AND STONINUON ST. IIY. CO. 

... Power Station 

BOILERS RUN, ENGINES RUN 

WATT METER READINGS. 

WATER METER RE.A.DINGS 

Clty-Stut 

Finlolr. . . . , 

CIRCVIT BRJ:AXERS OtrT 

190 

&-. 
BLANK FORM OF DAILY REPORT SENT 

system according to which every record to be filed is first 
divided under a number of main headings, such as "General," 
uExecutive," "Finance and Accounts," "Railways and Struc
ture," "Equipment of Shops," "Transportation and Storage," 

Pr•c~~-------t-- __ 

-----+---
FILING CARD FOR KEEPING TRACK OF COMPETITORS' 

PRICES FOR SUPPLIES 

"Traffic Rates," etc. These classes are each assigned an even 
number in the hundreds, such as 400 for "Maintenance and 
Equipment." The first sub-heading may be taken as "Rolling 

TO GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT BY A L ONG TRESTLE NEAR NOANK, ON THE LINE OF THE GROTON & STONINGTON 
ENGINEER OF POWER STATION STREET RAILWAY COMPANY 

until they meet a certain car. In case two cars are following 
one another in the same direction, between the same turn
outs, the car going the other way is not permitted to go ahead, 

OVERHEAD BRIDGE ON THE G ROTON & STONINGTON STREET 
RAILWAY, EAST OF POQ UONNOCK, CONN. 

the first car holding the turnout until the following one comes 
in sight. 

FILING SY~TEM 

For filing records the company uses an adaptation of the 
Railroad Correspondence File I :q.dex devised for steam rail
roads by W. H. Williams. This is a decimal classification 

Stock," a nd to this a classification in the tens is given like 
410. This heading in the case of electric railways can be 
given a sub-heading "lvlotors" and a number 400. The prin
cipal "Motor Parts" would come under 411.r , and any
thing composing these parts under 411.rr, 411.12, 411.13, etc. 
In this way everything coming up in the work of a railway 

GROTON & STONINGTON CAR CROSSING BRIDGE BETWEEN 
WEQ UETEQUOCK AND CLARK VILLAGE 

company can be classified to the smallest detail. In filing a 
package of data according to this system, the top of the · 
envelope is marked in a manner similar to the following: 
Wheels, Rolled Steel, 410,313. In addition to this filing 
method, the company keeps a set of quotation cards of the 
type shown in one of the accompanying illustrat ions. 
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A Al USE J\IE N T 'iHAFFlC F HU J\l L O CAL SOURCES 

The sp lendid sce nic features of this line have already been 
mentioned, but besides this ince ntive for pleasure riding 
t here is, about half way between Stonington and \Vesterly, a 
popular casino which contains the la rgest and finest dancing 
pavilion in that part of the co untry. This casino is not 
owned by the railway company, but the latter derives as 
much benefi t therefrom as if it did. since the extra traffic in
dnccd often ;mounts to 500 or 6oo passengers, most of whom 
have to ride throug h several fare zones. At present the 

--... 

\\ 1::(jl:ETE(jl;()CK C. \ SJ KO- A NOTED RESORT ON THE L1 NE 
CJF TUE C HUTUN & STCJN TNG 'f O N ST REET l{\fL\\' .\Y 

casino afford s opportuniti es for clancipg and boating only, 
but next season a t heater and other attractions will be added. 
Most of the patrons are summer vis ito rs who are glad to ride 
a considera ble distance to reach th e one large amusement 
resort in thi ::; territory. The only extra expense to which 
the ra ilway company has been placed has been the erection of 

mcnt s, a lthough a numLcr of benches are pl;1ced 011 the 
grou11ds, the idea being to give the concert on some favorite 
hill from which the vi si tors can enjoy the beautiful scenery 
as well as the music. 

The co mpany also offers special cars to picnic parties at 
6o cents and 75 cents a car-mile, acc~rding to the capacity of 
the car. 

FAHES AND TlCKETS 

The 18 miles of route operated by the Groton & Stonington 
Street Raihvay Company between Groton aml \Vesterly are 
di vided into six five-cent fare zones. The Groton zo ne, how-

FOLLO \\'l ?\'C TIIE S fiuH. E HET\\'E.E;-.' STON LKGT ON .\ND 
i\'l YSTIC 

ever, includes th e pri vi lege of crossing on the ferry to New 
Lo ndon on the next boat after th e arrival of a car , or vice 
Yersa. T o prevent the transfer abuses co mmon wi th the old 
ticket printed in small type, th e management adopted the 
accompauying transfer whi ch is too plain to admit ab use. 
T he boat-to·car and the car-to-boat transfer s are a like in 

GROTON AND STONINGTON ST. RY. CO. Date ____ l90_ 

..... ," ................ ... . 
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-1 a handso me shelter near the casino, as ide from the free trans-
1 portation of the casino em ployees. 
i \.,Yith this season the company ina ugurated the scheme of 
Jgiving free concerts a long the li ne every Sunday afternoon 
~during pleasant weather. One ti me the concert is given near 
!the V\1esterly terrninus and the next t ime near the N ew Lon
:don end. For this reaso11 a la rge number of passengers pay 
~hree or four fares to reach the grounds. The musicians, 
\5ome twenty in number, are local amateurs who regard these 
~~tertainments in the light of an outing and are therefore 
willing to play for a nominal amount and their transportation. 
•No special buildin~s haYe been erected for these entertain-

their main features, but worded in accordance with •their uses 
and differently colored. 

The company is now preparing a reduced rate .ticket book 
for the run between Stonington and \ 1Vest(;!r lx., Th,e) e tickets 
wi l1 be sold in books of 8o for $3, making the fare 33/-t · cents 
to the holder of the book. In consideration of the reduced 
rate, the tickets will be good between 5 a. 111. and 7 p. m. on 
week days only. T his reduct ion is popular with the working 
classes, but as most of the pleasure traffic comes on Sundays 
and evenings the earnings v,,ill not be appreciably affected. 
Tt is likely that the increased riding \vill more than make up 
for the reduction. 
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T he company a lso sells fn r $ 1. 50 a fif ty- ri <le ticke t book for 
school chi ldren. Th is is good hct ween the hours of 7 a . m. 
a nd ~ p. m. A side from th is, a fe w compllmentary t ickets a re 
given out a11<l a pass good fo r six rides a day for thi r ty days. 
It will be noted from the accompanying reproduction of this 
pas~ t hat every n11 m her covers an area div ided in si.x pa rt s, 
each corresponding to a fare zone. 

For the convenien ce of prospect ive patrons the co m pany 
publishes a fo rty-page booklet, 4 ¼ ins. x 7¼ ins., conta inin g 

GROTON & STONINGTON ST.RY.CO. 
" 'ORTHLESS a~ DETACHED 

• Fublic School Scholar's Ticket 

50R 188 48 
Good between 7 a,m, and 5 p.m. 

- Subject to Conditions on Cover.-

Groton & Stonington SL R'y Co, 
lOOR 267 42 

COMPLIJ\f RNTA Rl', 
Good only when preseo t~d with n 

Tic ke t of same number 

S J'E CII\ IE NS OF SC H OO L ,\ N D c oi lP LH,,IENT/d {Y TJ CKETS, 
\ \ ' JJJ CH :\RE FllR N l SH ED IN 1-:'.0 0KS 

a br ie f descriptio n of t he route, nu merous views take n :d ong 
sa me, and t ime tables of its own a nd con necti ng lines-. T his 
booklet is recognized as an excell en t advertising med ium, a nd 
is t herefore well stocked with n otices which more than cover 
th e cost of publicat ion. T he arlvert isement privilege on the 
ferry tran sfe r :i lso defrays the cost of the latter. 

MI SCEL LANEOUS OPERAT ING D ETA ILS 

l\Iany a nic kel t hat should wa n<l cr to the coffer s of a rail 
way com pany has hccn turned to other uses because t he 
prospective passenger fo un<l no convenient place to wai t fo r 
a car. T he Groton & Stoni ng-to n S t ree t R ailway cannot be 
reproached fo r lack of fore sight iH this respect. Co 11 v?nie 11 t 
;-; tations ha ve been bui lt c1 t N oa11 k ,111d S tonin gto n ; comfort 
a ble wait ing room s fitt ed up at ;\{y stic, Groton a nd West erl y, 
and seats aud shelters placed alon g the roadside. 

;\ move which met the cord ial approval of the men was 
th e adoption of khak i uniform s fo r th e co nducto rs a nd moto r-

COMPL IM ENTAR Y PASS 

men during th e summer months. These uniform s do not soil 
o r show dust as 'l_ttickly as t he regulation b lue, a n<l as they 
cost o nly $6 the extra men put o n durin g the ru sh seaso n arc 
not obliged t o make a heavy outla)'. 

O HGAN J ZA T J ON AN D T RAFF JC ST ATIST I CS 

T he G roto n & S toning ton St reet Ra ilway Com pa ny was 
orgrin izc<l Dec. 19, 1903 : placed the li11e to Mystic in service 
o n Dec. 19, 1904 ; to Stonin gton on A pri l R, H)0S , a nd to the 
State lin e at \ iVeste rly 0 11 \-Iay 6, 1905. T he property is 
largely hcl<l by local interest s represented by th e fo llowing 
officers : Pres ident , T homas H a milton ; vice-president , B. F. 
Wil liams; treasurer , Cost ello Lippitt; secre tary, C. D. Noyes, 
a nd attorney, C. VV. Comstock. T h e operation of t he li ne is 
in c ha rge of J. n. Crawford , general supe rin ten dent, whose 
administra tion has proved so successfu l that the directo rs at 

the a nmwl meeting las t J\ugust decla red a 7¼ per cent divi
dend on the pre ferr ed stock. T he compa ny hopes next year 
to pay a 3 pe r cent d ividen <l o n the com mon stot k if business 
conti nues to im prove as in t he past year. f'rom this it is 
pla in that the com pa ny h ,1s succeeded beyo nd ex pectations. 

Compari son of the fo llowing fi gures for t he year s ending 
J un e 30, 1905 a nd 1906, wi ll show th at increases in the com
pa ny's bu siness (due pa rt ly to t he complctio 11 o f the line ) 
have hee n cou pled with dec rea ses in th e cost of the d ifferent 
tra ffi c units : 

Passenger ca r mileage 
Passenger car hours 
Car e;:i m i11gs per car-mill' . 
Car earni11 g s per cn r-h m n- . 
N ct earnings per m ile run . 
N et ea rni n g--. JH: r car -hour . . 
Operating ex penses pC' r car-mil e .... 
Operat ing expcnsrs per car-hom 
Per c c-ni of opera ting rxpcnse to gross ea rn -

ings 

- --... +---

19o6 
➔ 1 9,9 10 

29,-U-l 
$o.2(,6 

3.79.1 
0 . 16 

3.Ra8 
o. ro8 
1.5.p 

-1.0.292 

1()05 
150,902 

r 2,789 
$0.232 
2.74 
O.IIJ4 
1.:-u8 
0 .119 

1.4o8 

61.27 

LOW STEAM RATES HAVE HELPED OHIO ELECTRICS 

T here ar e fre sh evidences t hat th e 2-cent s-a-m ile ra te en
acted for O h io stea m roads by the last L egisla ture of that 
Stat e is not working to t he di sad \'antage of t he elec tric roads, 
but r ath er otherwise. At fi r st t he electric ra il way operator s 
fea red that they would lose much of their business on t he 
longer t r ips because the di fference in fare wa s no longer 
g rea tly to t he adva ntage o f the elec t rics. O ne nf the most 
adva ntageous instances for studying thi s e ffec t was that of 
the La ke Shore E lectric Ra ilway 0 11 it s 12 0 miles fro m Cl eve
land to Toledo. The electri c line cha rged $ r.75 for the one
way trip , while t he stea m road rate 11n tler t he oltl co ndi tions 
\vas $.1- 20. T he 2-cents-a-mi le law cut the stea m r;1 t e t () 
$2. J 5, or a diffcre nc·e of only 40 cent s w here fo rmerly it was 
$r.45. For a time it was fea red that th e long-distan ce busi
ness would be badly affec ted, but the electric company held 
its g round, a nd i11s lead o f c utt ing rates it im pro \·cd th e ser vice 
by cut t in g off fi f teen minutes from the run nin g t ime by put
tin g on two addit io nal lim iteds each way a nd insta ll ing new 
ca rs fo r the service. F igures now g iven out by th e com pany 
demonstrate t h at t his pol icy was the right 0 11 c a nd t hat th e 
steam reduction was not sufficient to get t he Uusiness i'11 t he 
face of fa st and r egula r service and the advant age of la ndin g 
in the cente r of th e business di strict of t he la rge city. It is 
st rt ted tha t ,:vhere ,1 yea r ago with three li miteds each way 
the cars were av eraging 40 cents a ca r-mile , ,vil li fi ve limiteds 
a t present they are ea rn ing- 50 cents a car-mi le , th e number 
of throug h passengers being m uc h more than ,1 yea r a go. 

T ha t the steam r oa ds are grea tly d isappoint ed with the r esnlts 
of the r educt io n in far e is further evide nced by the fa ct that 
th e rail roads ar c cut t ing out ma ny of th eir s low accommoda
t ion train ~. T he ra ilroad editor of the Clev eland "Plain 
D ea ler." in commc11 t ing upon t hi s poin t, says : 

ldanage rs statt: th at t here a re snc- ral acco111modat ioi1 train s 
0 11 e \·e ry ra il r oad 0 11 t o f Clen: land t ha t a r e be ing opcratc-<l at a 
loss. These trains n m lo cities 50 mil es to 100 miles d i~ta m . and 
have heen o pcrn tcd pa r tly to acTmmnodate the people li,·i11g bc-
1 ween these po in t s a nd tn keq , th e JJ asse ngr r 1 r;:iffic from going 
to t he e lec t r ic lines. Snme of th ese t ra ins, i1 is said , do not 
mak(· nwney enough to c1 )m c :m yw hc rc m a r p,1y ing t he tra in 
c rew s. A p romin C' nt official ~tales t ha t the a,·c: rag<.: pn.1sse 11 gcr 
tra in mu st cam $2 pe r mi lc to be nn a pay ing b ;i.s i,'-, and ndd c-d 
th a t some of th e ro:1ds nut of Cleveland were opl'ra ting train c; 
clay after day ·which have not he-en ave-raging m ore tha n IO cents 
a rn f'l c, wh ich is li a rc\ ly enough to pay 1h c- brakeman's wages. 
Th e loss which th ese t r a ins su~tain h as been made ti p by thc 
incrca:--ed earning<, o n snm e of the lwst t rain s, hu t tl1e roads 
han.: no w reai.: hcd a point wh ere lhey arc go i11 g tu cut out these 
1111p rn fi ta ble lrain s. 
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NEW DOUBLE-DECK CAR OF THE TWIN CITY RAPID 
TRANSIT COMPANY 

The STREET RAILWAY JOUR N AL of Nov. 5, 1904, contained 
a description of a type of double-deck car built at that time 
by the Twin City Rapid Transi t Company for service on the 
lines between St. Paul and 11:inn eapolis. The upper deck of 
th is car was so construc ted thai: it could be put on or removed 

its use is not required, but it is built in a much more sub
stantial manner, its construction being similar to that usually 
employed in the ordinary dosed car. The sides and ends are 
sheathed in the usua} manner up to a rail corresponding with 
the arm rest. The side posts contain curtain grooves and pan
tasote curtains fitting close up to the posts and provided with 
frequ ent stiffening rods effectually closing the openings 
against the entrance of water during a rain storm. The 

0:-.IE O F THE NEW D OUBLE-DECK CA RS B UILT BY TH E T WI N CITY RAPID TRAN SIT COM PAN Y 

front windows, however, 
are provided with sash fit
ted with glass after the 
manner followed in the 
construction of the lower~ 
portion of the car body. 
Composite wood and steel 
car1ines extend overhead 
from opposite side posts 
and form a support for 
purlines over which the 
canvas top is stretched. 
The upper compartment is 
provided with slat seat3 
running crosswise of the 
car and resting direc tly on 
the roof of the lower por
tion, which is provided 
with a grass carpet. The 

fro m the standard car in use in 1v1inneapolis and St. P aul with 
very li tt le difficult y, a nd consisted of a fra mework of one
inch gas pipe bolted t o 2½ -in . x 5-in. sills, \vhich res ted on 
special fi tt ings built permanen tly in th e roof. The top was 
covered with awning material and the space between the posts 
wa s prov ided wi th curtain s. This type of double-deck car , 
however, was found unsatisfactory , due largely to the fac t 
that it d id not offer suffi cient protection fro m the weather , 
and the one that was co nstructed was not put into regular 
service. 

However, the company is now constructing thirty double-

SIDE AISL E OF l: PP.ER DECK S EEN l•ROM T H E FRONT OF 
THE CA R 

deck cars of the type shown in the accompa nying illustrations 
for service on the interurban lin f. to Lake Minnetonka, on 
which during the summer months the tra ffic is extremely 
heavy. The cars are being built in t he shops of the company 
in Minn eapolis under the immediate supervision of W. J. 
Smith, master mechanic of the system, to whom this paper 
is indebted fo r the detai ls. A s with the previous car of this 
type, the upper deck is so constructed that it can be removed 
from the lower portjon of the car during the winter when 

seats, however, do not ex
tend the full wid th of the car, but space is reserved on one 
side for an a isle a s shown in one of the illustrations. The 
second deck is well lighted by lamps placed over each win
dmv opening just above the curtain, and other lamps sup
ported by carlines in the front and rear. The upper deck 
seats 65 people. 

One of the illustrations shows the stairway over the front 
vestibule, by mean s of which access is gained to the upper 
portion of the car. No stain'l-'ay is provided in the rear, the 
idea being that the moto rman wiII observe the people passing 
to the upper deck, while the conductor wi ll take care of those 

I NT E RIO R OF DO UBLE-DECK CAR, SI·IO\VlNG THE SIDE 
GIRDERS OF T HE STEEL BOTTOM FRAMING 

in the lower portion of the car. Just in front of the stairway 
and immediately over the motorman's cab is a comparatively 
large space which will be utilized for the storage of baggage 
and lunch baskets of picnic parties. The upper deck adds 
about 5000 lbs. to the weight of the car, while the height of 
the car with the second story added is r6 ft. 8 ins. As the 
trolley is placed 20 ft. above the track there is a clearance of 
s ft . 4 ins. between the trolley and the roof of the car. The 
ordinary type of trolley pole will be used. 
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The cars upon which the upper decks are being fitted are 
built in the shops of the company and are constructed on 
steel floor framings, of which a short description was given in 
the STREET RAILWAY JouRNAL of July 1, 1905. Some of 
these steel bouom framin gs are shown in an accompanying 
view of construction work in the shops. T he sides of the 
framing are high enoug h to serve as gi rders and elimina te 
the necessity of additional trusses for supporting the car body. 
T hese g irder s serve as the inside fini sh of th e car , and th e 
angle-bar riveted to the top is utilized both as a foot-rest and 
as a means of protecting the heater pipes, wh ich arc carried 
on light malleable iron castings bolted to the g irder. l n the 
construction of the car a sufficient space is le ft between the 
girder and the outside sheathing to form pockets into which 
the side sash drop to within a few inches of the bottom of the 
framin g. This co nstruction is well shown in one of the 
accompanyi ng illustrations. 

The steel bottoms upon which the· present cars are heing 
constructed di ffe r slig htly from those described in the ST REET 

llEAD-ON VIEW OF THE TWIN CITY RAPID TRANSl T 
COMPANY'S DOUBLE-DECK CAR 

RAILWAY JOUR NAL, and upon which thirty-three cars were 
built during the year 1905. The later framings are built fo r 
a car 6 ins. wider and 12 ins. longer. The additional width 
of the new ca rs is placed in the aisle and in the door openings, 
and the additional length is added to the platforms, where 
it is utilized in widening the entrances. These entrances, of 
which there a rc two, a re 27 ins. wide, a nd are provided with 

the Minneapolis type of ga te. The doorway leading into the 
body of the car allows for an opening of 3 ft. 9 ins. in the 
clear. To provide for the addit ion of the upper deck and the 
load on the roof the body framing was built somewhat heavier 
than othe rwise. The widlh of the corner posts was increased 

VI EW FRO).f THE R EAR OF Tl-IE Uf'P E R DECK, SHOW I NG 
SlDE CU RTAJ NS AK O F ROK T SASH 

\ 

Ir -~· 

-i 
I . •'""-- -

I I 
I 

STAIRWAY ON THE FRONT PLATFO RM LEADI NG TO THE 
UPPER DECK 

and the roof carlines were reinforced, so that with the full 
load in the upper deck the deflection by actual test does not 
exceed 1-16 of an inch. At eve ry post the wood carlines are 
re inforced by steel carlines measuring ¾ in. x 2¼ ins. In 
the forward portion of the car , where the presence of the 
sig n necessitates an extra width of upper-deck window, t he 
steel carlin~ measure I in. x 2,¼ ins. 
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fn the con struction of the car, precaution has been taken 
to guard ag·a i11st the arcing or burning of electrical apparatus 
m1dcrneath the body sett ing fire to the ca r. The whole sur-

shop. Two extra truck s equipped with motors will be pro
videa for every twenty-fiv e car s. The trucks are fitted with 
rolled steel wheel s mounted on an ax le 6 lns. in diameter at 

the gear and wheel seat. The tires of the 

TAKE NEW HDOUBLED[CKER" . 
TO LAKE MINNETONKA 1 

I - - ~ . LATEST, NEWEST, UP-TO-DATE 

wheels are 4 ins. \vidc and a re provided with 
a 2¼-in. tread. 

----------4 ♦♦---

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN BALTIMORE 

L. B. Stillwell has just taken a contract 
to reorg'anize and co mplete the power sta
tion of the U ni ted Rai lways & Electric 
Company, o f Baltimore. The work will Le 
along the sa me lines as tho se undertaken 
by 11r. Stillwell several years ago fo r the 
Xiag-,ua Fall s power plant, viz : the com
pletio n of the construct ion of the power 
plant and the organization a nd training of 
an operating forc e fo r it s proper operation. 
This is a specialty of \\fr. Stillwell, as he 
considers the organizat ion and training of 
a co mpetent operati ng fo rce as a very es-

ELECTRIC CAR IN ALL AMERICA! 

Great Way to Enjoy Great 
Trip to a Great Lake 

Leaves Hennepin Ave. am.I Sixth St., MINNEAPOLIS, for EXCELSIOR 
and BIG ISLAr\'D PARK at 6:04 am. and every two hours to 10:04 pm. 

A S l 'ECL\ IE X UF THE 1\DVERT I SlKG POSTER USED TO CALL ATTEr\TI ON TO 
T HE D OU J":LE-DECK CARS 

fa ('e of the under side is l111cd with ¼ -in. tra11 sit.e board. 
\Vhile this add :- about 350 lbs. to the weight of the car, it re
lllO\'C S the possibi lity of t he floor an<l the car cat ching fire. 
T he motor a ud resistance wi res are run in asbestos tubes 
cleated to the under side of the car. The cast steel bo lster 
used permits the wi res to run through an opening in 1t i111 -
rncdi:-1icly over the king bolt. This avoid s the necessity of 
dropping the calilcs down un der t he holster as is frequentl y 
done. The king liolt extends only through the lower portion 
o f the bolster , and is held in place by a pin dri \' en th r ough 
it. Baldwin trucks arc e mployed, a nd these ar e fitted with 
adju stable side bearings so that the trucks can Le changed 
without the necessity of shimming up or lowering th e side 
bea rings. This ad justment is made by employing ro llers of 
different sizes as is freque ntly fo und in steam road car co n-

- ___ : .. --~ 
, ~ T -.. --: -

'I 11 ,1 

STEEL BOTTOMS OF DOUBLE-DECK CARS I N TI-IE SHOP 

str uction. It is the inte nt ion to change tn1cks when a car 
1s brought in to t he shop with d isabled motors, and thereby 
:. hvrten the tillle the car bo<ly is required to remain in the 

se ntia l par t of the work in connection with 
the construction of power plants. I n Baltimore h e has under
taken to accompli sh this in a year. 

On Oct. r H oratio A. Foster ._ th e well-known consulting 

S IDE 01• L\l{, STI ( J\\"T?\G HO\\" P OSTS ARE FIT'rED OVER 
SI DE G lRDE.R AND THE HAND HOLES I N GIRDER 

FOR CLEANlXf; OUT TT-IE \VTNDOW POCKETS 

and mechanical engineer and author, of Philadelphia, became 
associated wit h Mr. Stillwell and moved his office to Balti
more to become 1-esi<lent engineer in charge of this work, 
with offices in the Continental Building. 
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THE LOWELL & FITCHBURG RAILWAY 

An example of the rap idly developing dema nd in Kew 
England fo r thoroug h trolley co nnections, with fas t schedule 
and the most· aclvanccd type of heavy intcrurha n co 11 struction, 
is afforded by the recent installation of the Lowell & Fitch
burg Street Railway Compa ny. This raihvay by its comple
tion directly uni tes an important connection between the 
large cities of Lowell and F itchburg, Mass., and in conjunc
tio n w ith other e ntering lines to these cities 
makes ava il able through t ro lley connections as 
far as \Vorces ter and heyo nd to th e south , 
to :Nashua , K. H., and ot her points in its terri 
tory on the north and in to F itchburg, Lowel l 
and Boston. \Vhilc largely subsidiary to Bo s
'10 11 1 the large industrial co mmunities about 
Lowell and F itchburg as centers have much 
in common, commerciall y a nd soc ially. Hith
erto there has been a lack of the ready trans
portation faciliti es such as thi s ra ihvay will 
afford. 

T he present line of the Lowell & F itchburg 
Rai lway Company 's track is r8 miles long 
f ro m its meeting point at Ayc1· with th e Leo
minster, Shirley & Ayer line now operating 
into F itchburg, to its phys ical connect ion with 
the line of the Boston & Northern Railway at 
the outskirts o f Lowc11, over the track s of 
wh ich com pa ny it operat es 4¼ miles to th e 
heart of the city and through its center at Merrimac Squa re , 
thus making 17¾ mil es of operation in al l. W hile c rossing: 
a rough section of country a generally low gradient has been 
C'!';tahlished with cuts opened and fill s shouldered to standard 
steam road practice. \\There to a ny advantage of a lignment 
or g ra<le, private v-rny has been secured, and outside of t o\\'11 

Xo . 0000 protected type bonds at eac h joint laid under \Veber 
joints and with No. 0000 flex ihlc c ross-bond s every 500 ft. A 
double-grooved Ko. 0000 trolley has been used oil extra heav y 
11 - ft . guy and strut brac ket arms, all malleable fittin gs aud 
placed on 35-ft. chestnut poles, except in street s where span 
con structio11 has been adopted. Garton lightning arresters 
have also been placed on line every 1000 ft. 

F rom the Lowell power house of the Boston & Northern 
Rai lway to Fo rge V illage, :Mass., a nd about centra lly located 

~/'-,,. . 
·-.. -.: ... -" ........ ~-.=--~~ , -· . 

C.\R HO USE, SI·TO\O~G PLO\V AND STi\KD,\RD C:\R 

·o n the ra ilw:1y, a high-tension feeder line of three ;\'"o. o hare 
and covered wire has been insta lled, fo llowing t he railway un 
private poles of the company to >.: orth Chelmsford fru n: 
whence it enters on heavy pole line to the Boston & No rthern 
Railway power h ouse. Two 225-kw \Vcstinghou se rotaries, 
transformers, etc., with full equi pment on both a. c. and <l. c. 

side, have been in stalled in 
brick station, from wh L" ncc 
current for opera tion is sup
plied. 

At present five equipme nts 
arc owned by th is ra ilway. 
Four cars a rc in act ive oper
at ion. T he car hodies were 
\Jui lt bv the Tohn Stephenso n 
Comp; ny, ~f E li zabeth, N. 
J. , and are ·of the B rill 
groove less post scmi-co m·crt • 
iblc type. T he length over a ll 
is 40 ft. ; inside he ight, 8 ft. --J. 

ins. ; width of seat. :ti ins. : 
width of the a i :-- k, 24 ins. 
The sea ting capacity is -+4 
\Yith cross reversible ratta n 
chair scats. 

O ut side storm \\' imlciws 
whi.eh by special dc\'icc can 
be quickly placed or rc
rnoved, allow of the ma xi -

S ECTl ON UF ST R.\H ;JlT TR.\ CK 
m um fl ex ibi li ty of operation 

for these ho<li...:s. citbcr as opc ll ca rs in summer, \\' hi r h 
ca n be mumcntarily convert ed, through the conver1ihlc 
de,·icc, to closed cars for shower prntcct ion or \Vith storm win
dov .. 's placed permit of double sash an<l greatest enclosure from 
col<l in winter. They arc mounted upon Brill 27 E. I. steel 
trucks with 33-in. wheels, ca rryin g 2¼ -in . s teel tire.-;, with 5-i11. 
axlei,. ThC'se t ruck ,;, arc equipped \\'ith fou r \\ ' t•.-, tinglwu -;c 
93 A. moto rs per car. and with the multip le u11it co ntrol com-

or vi llage ent ra11ccs, the locat1o n i::. principa lly upon the right 
of way with a small amount of hig hway locat ion. 

Standard heavy interttrhan co nstruction has been adapted, 
a 70-lb. A. S. C. E. T -rail being used with 9-in. Pe nnsylvania 
girde r whne paving has hecn la id down. Standard oa k and 
chestnut cro ,o;c;-ties 6 in s. x 8 ins. x 8 ft. on 24-in. centers 
with local gravel ballast for 18 ins. under these constitute t he 
sulJsta ntia l roadhe<l . This trnck ha s heen bonded wi th 2-in. 
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plete. This allows the operation of the cars in trains up to three 
cars in number. The new type of Westinghouse automatic 
air brake with the improved graduated release has also been 
adopted with proper connections to allow of this feature of 
train operatio n. There a re a lso insta11ed combination arc and 
incan<lcscent headlights of the 1vlillen type, illuminated over
head destination signs, international registers, Climax heaters, 

STA NDARD CAR 

and Knutson retrievers. Oil lubrication for journals with 
wick feeds is en tirely used. 

The ra ilway also possesses one large Smith & Vv'allace 
double-nosed plow, which has also been provided with a 
s imilar quadruple motor equipment a nd co ntrol, but with a 
somewhat lower gear ratio. The trucks of these plows are 
arranged on the swivel bolster plan between trucks transmit
ting any shocks of ser vice to each truck equally and thence 
to the stee] girder s of the plow body. T his ensures great 
rigidity under heavy service and has proved its uti lity in heavy 
snow-bank work. 

A six-car frame house is located a t Ayer with concreted 

TYPICAL FILL 

pits and machine shop floors, while a separate brick oil and 
furna ce house has been provided at the rear. The house 
tracks have been arranged to allow of the use of this as a 
" through" house, e limina ting as far as possible al1 idle mileage 
in and out of switches. 

\Vhile principally built as a through connection the popu
lation served by this railway as to local patronage is of a gen
era] industrial character and considerable in amou nt. Lowell, 
the City of Spindles, and of 95,000 inhabitants, is its greater 
terminus, though Fitchburg and Leominster at its western 

connection represent a community of 43,000. The towns of 
Chelmsford, Groton, Graniteville, Forge Vil1age and Ayer are 
directly served, while Shirley, Leominster, Mitchellville and 
others are sources of traffic through its Ayer connection to 
Fitchburg. T he greater part of these are smaller manufac
turing centers, woolen goods and machine parts being greatly 
produced. The aggregate population entirely along the line 

SK O\V PLQW. WITH NOSES REMOVED, US ED AS LOCOMOTIVE 

and with its termini represents by th e 1900 census approxi
mately 160,000, which had increased during the previous 
decade about 30 per cent, showing a healthy industrial growth . 
This population represents a constant source of traffic , while 

~ a number of lakes and the abundance of high pine wooded 
hills have made this section an attractive vacation ground 
available to many who daily travel to Boston and its vicinity. 
Ayer, the present terminus, is the junction of several inter
sectin g lines o'f the Boston & Maine Railroad system, and 
from this fact alone has also proved as especially valuable 
point of connection. 

A n hourly schedule is now being maintained between all 
points from Merrimac Square in Lowell to the center of Fitch
burg, and with farth er operation a n improved schedule will 
be perfected to bring out the full capacity of the equipment 
an<l maintain a fa st schedule of not less than 25 miles per hour 
fo r entire distance out side of te rininal residences. An excel
lent lake and park resort will be opened at Nabnasset Lake , 
th e nearest attractive body of water of its kind to Lowell, 
and which, while admittedly possessing great physical attrac
tion, has hitherto lacked means o f adequate access commen
surate with its value as a park and water resort. 

The raihvay has been running since June. 1g-06, but contem
plates an increased operat ion of 5 miles more track this fall 
which is now under co nstruction, and also through its present 
franchise possesses an opportuni ty for greater extensions 
which. it is expected, will be taken in the immediate future. 
These are also of very promising character, and should their 
execution be brought about, will, in the near future, make the 
present existing railway but the nucleus of a considerable 
and very valuable system of electric transportation in Boston, 
L owell, and Fitchburg field. 

The present offices are at Ayer, Mass., in charge of J. P. 
Satterlee, as managing superintendent. Philadelphia, Pa., 
capitalists have been the builders through the A. L. Register 
& Co., of that city, who have engineered and financed the 
property, and are at present carrying forward its farther 
extension~. 

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company has begun running 
trains over the elevated structure from Brooklyn Bridge via 
the Myrtle Avenue line and the old Bushwick Railroad 
through Ridgewood to the Lutheran Cemetery, in Queens. 
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READING CLIPPINGS IN ALBANY notices are clipped and laid on the manager's desk. Often 
they get no farther. On most roads the manager w il1 call 
the attention of the heads of his departments, or some partic
ular head, to any clipping which concerns that department, 
but quite as frequently the clippings are either consigned to 
the waste basket or else are pasted in a large book after they 
have passed the manager' s desk. 

Practically every large street railway company has arrange
ments by wh ich articles which relate to the road appearing 
in the daily papers in the territory traversed are brought to 
the attention of the manager. Sometimes this is done by a 
clerk who marks the articles in which he thinks the manager 
will be interested and hands them to him. Sometimes the The method of handling clippings by the United Traction 

THE BULLETIN 
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ComJ)an_v, of .A..lbany, is interesti ng. The company's lines ex
tend in to several counties and a rc oper;ited in four divisions. 
~\11 of the local paper s in the different towns, that is, in 
.. Albany, T r oy, Rensselaer, Cohoes and ,vatervliet, are taken 
by the compa ny an<l are dibtributed among the division super
intendents. Each division superintendent thus receives two 
or more daily papers which he is expected to go over thor
oughly every day. T he superintendents make the clippings 
from the daily papers and se nd them to the general office, 
where they are edited by a clerk, so that the same matter ,vill 
not be put on twice, unless it is harnl1 ed in a different manner 
by t he different pa pers. They are then pasted on a piece of 
stiff manila paper measuring 12½ ins. wide by 16½ ins. 
hig-h. T his sheet is called the '"Bulletin." and a sample is 
r cproclucc<l on page 50<J. 

In t he lower right-hand corner of this bulletin are seven 
Lbnk lines, and in these blanks the general manager , super
intendent , treasurer and attorney a nd any others to whom the 
manager may se nd the card sign their names, but these offi 
cers a lways read t he bulletin. F inally it is rctnrned to the 
superint endent 's office fo r filing. The articles are then in
dexed hy a clerk in a regula r index book which is kept with 
the file s. 

-------------+ ♦ +---

ELECTRIC RAILWAY CONDITIONS IN VERMONT 
BY H. S. KNO\VL TON 

T he stmly of elec tric rai lway development and operation 
in sparsely settled territo ry is full of s ignifi cance to the trans
portation enginet' r who is fa miliar with purely urban propo
sitions. T he con trast between the resonrces and faci li ties 
for doing a pro sperous business on a gr eat city system and 
those which handicap a small road operating in thin ly in
habit ed dis tricts is too great to be passed by without com
ment. ,\ s elec tric r;iihvay practi ce in great cities has de
Yeloped, there ha s Leen no lack of mean s to secure the best 
possible senice ,vhich money can buy. ancl while t he ex
penses of larg·e r urban systems are enorm ous. there shoul d be 
no question of financial success as lon g as the traffic density 
remains hi gh . i he manager of a small road, on the other 
hand, is ha11clica ppecl at the very start by the re<luced tribu 
ta ry population of his terri tnry. Every expenditure must 
be watched with the k eenest di scrimination of wh at will cer
ta inly pay a nd what may be of doubtful value. There is lit t le 
room fo r costly experiment s. Alt hou gh a ni ckel means as 
much in itself to the large city system, operated acco rding to 
t he mo st modern idea s. as it <loes to the small road. yet the 
relative va lue is fa r different. when it comes to experimental 
servi ce. \\ .' h en one finds thoroughly good service, therefore, 
in a small community, there should Le given the fullest credit 
to the ma nagem ent which makes it possible. The difficulties 
of the systems a rc often unrealized. 

In a recent trip to Vermont , th e electric railway situation 
\\" as one of the most interesting subjects of the journey. The 
conclusion was emphatically fa,·orable to the electric road 
as a factor in the industrial well being of the inhabitants of 
t he State, and th e gener al character of the service given to 
t he public was good in th e cities and t0\v11s visited. Con
sidering th e financial statu s of some of the companies in the 
State, it is manifestly impos.sible to give the ver y best service 
found in large cities, but th ere is not the sligh test question of 
t he value of the electric raih.,.·ay to the communities which it 
serves , and in some cases it is remarkable that a nything like 
as good service should be given. Vermont has no large cities, 
its most populous community having but 21 ,ooo inhabitants. 
. \fter Burlington , Rutland, the seco nd city, has about 16,000, 
including E ast R utland. The total completed electric railway 

mil eage in Vermo nt is now 94.16, divided as foll ows: 

Ban c & 1'lontpelier Traction Company ... 
Bellows Falls & Saxton's Ri\' cr . 
Bennington & Hoosick Valley ... 
Brattleboro Stree t .. 
Burlington Traction Company. 
)..J ilitary P ost Street (leased to Burlington). 
Mt. l\fansfield Electric 
Rutland Street 
Springfield Electric 
St. Albans 

Total 

Miles 
9.18 
6.25 
8.25 
4. 

10.76 
4.64 

IO.SO 

23.30 
4.58 

12.70 

. . . 94.1 6 

\ Vithin th e last two or three year s there has been little or 
no increase in mileage in th ese syst ems, though an important 
line is now under construction between Bennin gton and 
Northwestern 1fassachusetts by the New York, New Haven 
& Hartford interests. At the present time the Burlington and 
the Springfield systems are th e only roads paying dividends, 
but the Rutland sys tem has been reorganized as a component 
of the Rutland Railway, Light & Power Company; it s busi
ness is r apidly increasing, and on Sept. 1, 19o6, the first bond 
interest coupons of this road were p;:iid, \.Vith a prospect of 
dividends in the near future, as th e earnings are now more 
than sufficient to pay the fixed char ges. T!1i s property was 
originally com.posed of the Chit tenden Power Company, the 
Rutland Street Railway Company, and the People's Gas 
Light Combany. It had a total capitalization of $2,750,000 
ancl a bonded ~ndebtedness of $1,650,000. In March, r9o6, 
the Railway. Light & Pov .. 'er Company was organized, with a 
bond issne of $r.2uo.ooo, a nd a stock issue of $1,500,000. T he 
pre.-;e nt company has expended about $75,000 in improve
ment s and is now practically ont of debt. A description of 
the power plant improvements of t his road is r eserved for a 

later issue. 
The last biennial report of the Vermont Railroad Commis

sion , published in 1904. ,gives the earnings and expenses of 
fo ur respective roads for the year ending June 30, r903, as 
foll ows, and the fi gures for th e year ending June 30, 1905, 
are appended by the courtesy of Hon. F uller C. Smith , chair
man of the Commission. in the table on the opposi te page. 

In all of these roads comparahle in 1903 and 1905, the gross 
earnings showed gra tifying increase : thus the Barre & 
Montpelier gained 18 per cent. the Burlington 17.7 per cent, 
and the Bennington 5 per cent. The Burlington, Rutland 
and Springfield systems a re im proving both physically and 
financia lly. accor<liqg to the best opinions. The latest avail
able gross operatin g expenses a nd net earnings of the above 
road .s per mile of track ( 1905) are: 

Barre & Montpelier . 
Burlington .. 
Rutland ........... . .. ... . . 
Hoosick Valley (Bennington) . . 

Gross. 

$4,530 
7,950 

I 3,J_50 
5,050 

0 11erali 11g 
Expense. Net. 

$3,200 $1,330 
5,500 ·2,450 
2,440 1,310 
3,&xl 1,250 

T he Barre & 1v1ontpelier road is essentially an interurban 
line, although it handles a considerable local traffic. The 
Rut land Street R ailway operates a suburban line about 16 
miles long to Fairhaven ancl La ke Bomoscen, which accounts 
fo r its relatively low earnings per mile of track. These fig 
ures exhibit con siderable room for improvement, in point of 
st imulated traffic , but they are not as far below those of other 
roads serving relatively small cities as some deprecators of 
\ -ermont urban traction securities would have one believe. 
Thus, the Burlington gross earnings compare very favorable 
per mile with those of the \Vorcester (Mass.) Consolidated 
Street Raihvay system in 1905, which were $9,930; the Barre 
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& !\ lv11 ti,cl icr gross sho ws up pretty well against the noted 
Hoston & \i\101-cester interurban ea rnings of $6,100, as do 
those of the Bennillgton & Hoosick Va lky. Burlington's net 
earnings per mile are somewhat better than the fi gures for 
P itts fi eld, lVIass., a city of about the same size. These figures 
represent the more favora ble situation s in Vermont a t this 
time, and it is of course true t hat on most of the road s other 
than those mentioned in the dividend or closc-to-di vidcn<l 
class, the traffic density is not as y}'!t sufficient to crc;i.tc a 
thoroughly profitable business. 

The physica l status of the electric rai lways in Vermont 
varies considerably. \,\li thout any desire to draw in vidious 
comparisons, it is apparent to the visi tor that the urban lines 
a rc, on the whole, in better shape than the lines se rving the 
remote country districts or the small villages. T his is to be 
ex pected from the co nsiderations outlined at the beginning 
of these comments. The Barre & 1\Iontpelier road compet£;S 
ve ry successfull y with a steam railway branch line whi ch con
nects these t wo points: it suppli es a 30- mimtte service in each 
direction against a mu ch less frequent service o n the steam 
line, a nd the running ti me of the la tter is scarcely better than 
50 per cent faster, on account of the numerous stops which 
are made in the run. The fares a re the same in eac h case. 
T his .road is the possessor of fi ve g rade crossings, which a re 
protected by special elect ric hand operated semaphores. 

T he rolling stock in Burlington, Rutland and Montpelier 

t.: ially, Lut it \\ould ~<.:<.: Ill t hat thcrc arc a good 1ua11y poi11 b 
which could he connet.:ted profi tahly with the city ce nters in 
the not di stant future. The farnou :-, marble town of Proc
tor, only about 7 miles from Rutland, ha s 110 electric co nnec
tion with the lat ter city. The granite quarries near Barre 
arc relatively inaccessible from that cnk rprising city. T he 
market. ganle11ing a11d dairy business 11 <.!ar Rutland is an im
porta nt industry, <.1ml the re would seem to Le a fi eld for the 
carriage of light freight in thi s r egion. T he main range of 
the Green 1\1.ounta ins is so accessible by carriage from t he 
Durlington and R utland regions dta t in time there ottgh l to 
be a summ er bus iness of consequence here. All these de
\·elopments mu st be h andled cautious ly, but with the improve
ment of local urhan systems and the gradual expa nsion of 
lines into the surrounding country there ought to be good 
retu rns in the fu ttire, even though the imm ediate prese nt may 
lack incentive for ex pansion. If the State develops· s tea dily, 
th e rural systc111s wi ll doubtless become links in through 
routes. T here seems to be no very great dema nd for high 
speed at present , a nd the track layout seldom permits it. T he 
grea t point is this : without the electric ra ilway, the urba n 
citizens a nd many of the rura l dwellers of Vermont would be 
sorely handicapped by being fo rced to walk bet ween t he 
points at issue, or else traYel by team-always a se rious ex
pense-or by the infrequent st eam roads. T he total mileage 
of the State is very small, of course, hnt tha t mil eage should 

'L\llL E SI-I O\VlNG UEl'ORTS U F F<lC R RO .\DS I X \ 'ER.\lOJ\'T 

B ARRE & ~ioNTPELI ER. ll LRLl,,;GTOS T1u.cno:-'. R UTLAND. B ENNI NGTON & H oosw..: \'.U.1 l •.L 

l!J0J 1903 1905 1905 T()0J ~05 11 ---,~ 
G ross E:arnings. $35,339 

I .• o, 
$41,676 $72,878 $85,700 •'7,574 f 39,610 j 4r ,672 

Oµerali ng Expenses .. 25,148 291303 47,371 59,323 56,<)07 28,31 4 31,236 

Net Earnings. 10,191 12,373 25,5°7 26,377 30.667 11,296 ro,436 
Deductions- from Income. 5-799 9,468 36,814 10,195 

Net Income. Jo,191 6,574 25,507 16,<)09 *6,147 I 1,296 241 

* Deficit, 

is maintained well , and the service in the c it ies is thoroughly 
acceptable. It is certain th a"t the withdra wal of electric trac 
tion in any of the communi ties visited would be regarded as 
little short of a calamity by the public. It is unfortunate tha t 
the system of accounting u sed by many of the companies is 
so unsatisfactory that their reports are imperfect a nd fur
nish no sufficient data upon which to base a compreh ensive 
report of their financial operation or condi tion. T he law 
r equiring such reports fro m elect ric ra ilways to the Rai lroad 
Commission is not suffic iently spec ific to just ify the Commis
sio n's enfor c;ing the forms prescribed by the Street Rail way 
Accountants' Associa tion of America and approved by th e 
National Association of Railroad Commissioners. 

A mong the improvements which it is desirab le to effect on 
some of the Vermont roads may be mentioned the better sur
fac ing and a lignn1ent 'o( the r oadbed and track, and the es
tablishment of more sett led standards of examination in the 
selectio~ of car service employees. Power brakes are co m
ing in to wider a nd \vider use, the rolling stock is in several 
cases su perior to many of the cars fo und 0 11 more prosperous 
and larger city systems, and in every city visited, the power 
supply was found to )Je derived fro m a hydro-elect r ic ge n
erating s tation. There should he no difficulty, th erefore, in 
securing a thoroughly reaso nabl e power cost. 

As for the future of the electr ic railway in Vermont, pre
dictions are always uncertain in great detail, but there is n o 
reason to doubt the inc rertsi n~ value of all the urban systems, 
if the present developm ent of the cities continues. The rura l 
systc-ms cannot he expected t:o make as good a showing fi nan-

be worked fo r a ll it will y ield. lt is cer tai n tha t t he use of 
publici ty methods of traffic st imulat ion would be a good plan 
on the Vermont trolley systems. ln this rather frank dis
cussion of present condi tions in Vermont elect r ic railway 
pract ice, the writer's sole object has been to endeavo r to show 
the situation as he found it. If there arc discouragements on 
some of the roads because of the sparsely settled territory 
which they serve, t here are many hopeful sig ns for the future 
of t he tffb::m syst ems, and the smaller roads cannot but sha re 
in part, the prosperity of the State a t large. 

----♦-
BROOKLYN "L" LOOP PLAN AD\'.ANCED 

Co ntroller I\ Ictz, of NC\v York, triumphed last Thl~rsday 
when the committee on plans and co nt racts of the City Couu
ci l instructccl Geor ge L. Rives to prepare rt formal reso lution 
laying out the route of the eleva ted loop pla n to con nect the 
Brooklyn and \1Villiamsburg bridges, which will be submitted 
for a<loption hy the Rapid Transit Com mission. \ Vlth the 
adoption of t his reso lu tion by th e com111iss io11 and concurrent 
ac tion by the Boa rd of Estimate, application can he made 
to the A ppellate Divisio n of the Supreme Cou rt fo r the ap
pointment o f a commission if it be found that the necessarv 
co nsents cannot be secured from the a butt ing property ow;
ers. The action just taken means th at th e H.apid Tra nsi t 
Commission intends to g ive the Stevenso n plan equal con
siderati on a nd place it on the same liasis with the subway 
loop plan. 
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ACCIDENT BULLETINS 

BY F. W. J O H N SON, 

Claim Agen t Connecticut Railway & Lighting Com~any. 

Some operating men have a fond ness for sitting up late at 
night devising ponderously · complicated rules and regulations 
fo r the guidance and instruction of their employees, and 
guaranteed to cover every possibl e contingency and emer
gency with which they may be confronted in this world or in 
the next. These regulations are embodied in nicely-bound 
Rule Books, one of which is given to every employee. The 
idea presumably is that each man will carcfu1ly study his book 
and thus become conver sant with all of the company's rules 
and regulations. At least one man in every hundred docs 
t his conscientiously. The accident man of the company also 
apparently has the same object in mind, for \>ir e find him 
grinding out instructive mate rial to an extent sufficient to 
qualify every one of his readers as a full-fledged claim agent, 
surgeon and expert accountant if he should read his disserta
tions carefully-which he won 't. 

The principal trouble with books of this character is that 
they shoot straight over the heads of those for whom they are 
written. T hey're too ponderous, too complicated and too 
involved. T hey fall of their own weight. They lack brevity, 
force and simplicity, and invariably attempt to cover far too 
much territory. 

After all, the accidents which occur with the greatest fre
quency and ,vhich a concern fears the most are comparatively 
few in number. For this reason the field for work is for
tunately limited, and accident instructions should not attempt 
to spread out over the entire map of the accident problem. 

There is a cer tain middle of the road policy in accident 
work which offers the richest field for their prevention, and 
it will be found that the other branches will follow in easily 
and logica1ly after you once have a good foundation laid. 

The idea of attempting the entire instruction of railway 
employees in the work of preventing and of handling acci
dents by giving them one or more books on the subject and 
in then dropping the matter is like handing a man a set of 
medical books and expecting him to qualify himself as a phy
sician without any opportunity of asking questions or of 

DANGER POINTS . MOTORMEN. CONDUCTORS. 
Are \"O ll t h e l'1:l ll who 51.1rts Oil Oric hell? Prompt report on e,·cry :JCei(knt. 

WE ;;~h~•;il\:~~n:~;:~1~:c~
1
: ~: ,;~~;~~:rt~\~o: :i! : : t ;:~11:::~>: 

ha~ c1cr ha(l. so far a>;; our wo<~ i~ c0t,cnncd, T h11 s 
for the results ha..c bce11 s plendid. 

It i s bu1 a si 111pk matter for us ti' instruct you conct rn
in i; the h;mdling o i, and the prcl'cntion o i areidcut~. T he 
ac tu:i l work comes in succ<·~sfull y carryini; into 1·xccutim1 
tho,;c inst ruction,; 

And so we say. the credit fo r the ;;:°"'-l results Jchit,·ed 
thu~ far thi s suson, \,dongs entirely to our Conducto rs,!l l oto r
men and ln ~pecto rs .. \Ve take this means of assuring yo L1 
tha t yo11r careful work lms hccn greatly .1 pp reciate,\ h y tl1is 
offi ce. 

\Ve He now on the la5t <JUarter of the open c~r season 
for this year. The summer i, the mo~t ,]angcrous season of 
the year in our bu siness. Naturnll y we arc extremely anxiou~ 
10 keep up the fin e work for the balance ol the ~ummc r. 

Wi thin we offn :,,ou a few timely sug i:-estions to rdrtsh 
your reeoll l'C tion of the danger points. \Ve wish that yo,, 
wou ld personally rt a,l theS<". 

Heads 1,p all along the line and let every man do hi s 
level best to finish out the summer su son wi th a slashin g 
goo,-1 reco rd for careful work on our ca rs. 

F. W . JOHNSON, C. A 

Aur,.'ll st 22d. tn06. 

Keep your eye on th e rhildren in the .~trcets. 

\ \ ' hen ca rryin g- <'I rc<l ilag" o r lante rn. A moment's forg:e tfol 
ncss may mean a tcrril,lc cat~trophe. 

1;c1 ln 1.~y wi th ynur Witncs~ Can is. J. :i m\ those passcoi::crs 
on the f> r ~\ ;1,-0 ~c:i1 s 

P n<.sin;:r s tan d\11;:: ca r~. Spce(I of yo ur c:ir rig l1t <l own an!l 
yom gons 0, 1 the ju mp 

Yr:i tk or street uwkr rcp:ur s. Pick out a safe spot to le t 
p11sse11gcrs o ff. Be ca reful of the l11borcrs for 1,hey arc 
<1 0111 thinkers. 

( Jpcn switches. Approach_ C\"er.v switch with gr~at care. 
:\ lake s tire that it is n ght before you go into it. Open 
<wi tches (),l\'e the way for t crr ibk accide nts . . 

Pas~cngcrs on y,;,ur r unning-bon d. Slow down and 1~,s a ll 
1tam~ or obst ruc1iOTis clo~e to you r track with grca1 care. 
Read 1hi< one aga in. 

l'as~ ing" !cams going- in the same direction as your car . Slow 
,tow n. clont your· gong and pa s~ in safety. li t wi!l pull 
acros~ in front of your car when :,,on least ex pect it. Ile 
o n the s.1fc side. De carcfnl , 

T"ollowin g• the car ahead. Re ar-end collisions rc~ult from 
ca reless work in thi s res pect H olrl back-hold hnck 
-give that ear ak ad a whole block ii pos<ible. \Ve 
wa rn you a;;: ain st rcar-cntl colli sions cai,><:d by followin i:
thc c,u ahea<I too clo•e!y. 

•\hnml,nce of witness~s on every :iecidcnt. 

Look the rnr over carefully bdori: st:i rtin .i;

"\\'ait unt il th!" car stops." And roar it out. 

Keep yourse li ';>lJPPlierl wi th \Vitnc~s Packet5. 

On your life. don"t be c11 rclcss w ith your sign.its. 

SC\·eral Cond\1ctors badly inju red thi~ su111111c r. in falling from 
the running-boards. 

Keep a sharp eye on the passengers on yom running-b oard 
Dnn't want any of then1 raked o!T by po lc5, tcam 5 or oh

·, ~t rncti ons of nny sort . 

Tracks or streets i1n<ler repair. Dangnoos £or p:isscugcr ~ 
alighting from cars. W omen cspecinlly liahlc to he hurt. 
Caution and assis t th em. 

LowN that run ni ng-board befo re you put up that. sidt•har. 
And let dmvn that ,;idc-bar hciore yo11 tt1rn up the nin
nin;;:-bo.ud. ;\o except ions 

n on"t tJke· r hanccs. A mo1ncll t"s c.irclcss\less and so me . 
pcrso11 's life is sacrificed as a rcsl11t. 

Rcacl our B\1llcti ns every wed.; , It taku but twu minnt~ 
an{l they always have someth in g of interes t for you. 

\kme111ber th at that passe nger who jumped from your tar 
y~stcr,l~y whil e it ,,:as in motion, will IX' a::laim'iHg to-day 
thm you started th~ car whil e they were g~tting off. 

Get wise an<l get your witucsscs and lots of rhem, and thus 
protect y011r:<..-ll an!l the Comp ~ny from these grafters 

T lJ E T IIREE-PAGE MONTH LY BC LLETT N ISSUED D U RT :KG .\UGU ST 

All of this system is very beautiful to look upon, hut its 
practical va lue to a two-dollar-a-day man is somewhat ques
tionable, if you' re looking for results. The man who reports at 
the ca r house for work at 5 a. m. ,vi ll accept your bound volume 
of "The Universal E ncyclopedia of Accidents"' \Vith a cheer
ful smile, but if you fondly imagine that he is going to sit up 
nigh ts struggling through that book with the aid of a dic
tionary and by the light of a t allow dip, you're doomed to 
disappointment. Not that the book will go to waste, for you 
may be sure that the ma n ,viii find it ha ndy to use in keeping 
his day-card, o r for the purpose of jotting down little mem
oranda upon its blank leaves. T he old hands aren't going to 
wade thro ugh that volume, for ,vhilc they apprecia te your 
thoughtfulness, they realize down deep in their hearts that 
they themselves rea1ly know as much about the subject as 
does the a uthor. A nd the new employee, to whom every
thing in railroading is new, a nd who is working early and 
la te, has trouble enough on his mind without sitting up n ights 
reading a lot of stuff that is a lJ Greek to him. 

receiving the benefits of other people's ideas a nd suggestions. 
Accident instructions to conductors and motormen must be 
given by degrees a nd in a systematic manner. Men who are 
able to acquire proficiency in any particular branch of the · 
\Vorld's work at a single stroke arc not working on trolley cars. 

To the virtues of brevity, force and simplicity in your in
structions should be added that of "stick-to-it-iveness." For 
unless you keep pounding away at the points which you are 
endeavoring to drive home, constatltly disguising your real 
objective points in order to cover the same g round repeatedly 
without losing the interest of your readers, you ' re going to 
lose ground. You've got to hold the older men right up to 
the mark while yo u are bolstering up and educating the new 
men. 

Unquestionably the most powerful battery in the work of 
preventing accidents is that of verbal instruction. It is, how
ever, with the problem of holding ground so gained, and of 
keeping in constan t touch with the men, that we are now 
co ncerned. • 
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You've got to get into direct communication with the men 
on the firing-line, and what is more, you've got to keep there 
in order that they may realize that you are hot on their heels 
in this work; that you're going forward, and not backward. 
Your information, suggestions and warnings must be hot off 
the bat, right up to the minute and straight from the shoulder. 

An outgrowth of this idea has been the development of the 
weekly ac<;ident bulletin, so called. This bulletin has proven 
of immense advantage in educating conductors and motormen 
in the work of preventing and of the proper handling of 
accidents. 

The accident bulletins deal entirely with the accident situ
ation, giving advice, suggestions and warnings adapted to 
the classes of accidents occurring or anticipated during the 
various seasons, and are couched in short, sharp language, 
plain and to the point. They are written in the every-day 
language of the men themselves as nearly as possible, and 
every effort is made to make them interesting and readable. 

The success or failure of the bulletin idea depends abso
lutely upon the style in which the bulletins are written. 
They've got to hit straight from the shoulder without being 
in any way sensational or offensively personal. They must 
contain no dry matter or stilted language, yet they must pre
serve a certain dignity to command the respect of the men. 

The bulletins are issued regularly on a certain day each 
week. They are printed upon a good quality of heavy white 
paper, in good readable type, with wide spacing between para
graphs. The paragraphs are short, that the idea may be 
easily grasped, and surrounding all is a good wide margin of 
several inches to set it off well. The bulletins average from 
150 to 400 words, the idea being to make them short, sharp 
and to the point. 

These weekly bulletins are immediately posted upon special 
bulletin boards of a simple but pleasing design, conspicuously 
placed in all car houses, offices and lobbys where they may 

HUSTLER.S 
Duri1,1g the past week the accident reports have, almost without exception, 

been of exceptionally good calibre. 
Below we call attention to som e of those which appealed to us as being 

even above the general high average for the week. 
On the next accident that happens on, your car, let's see what you can do 

in the way of securing an abundance of witnesses and in making out a 
good r eport. 

Conductor J, Kelley, Waterbury Division, turns in EIGHTEEN wit.nesses 
on a recent accident. 

Motorman Fred'k K. Miller, Norwalk Division, landed SIXTEEN wit
nesse5 on a recent accident, whil e his conductor, John A. Seymour, ran 
him a close second with FIFTEEN witnesses on the same accident. That's 
going some. 

Conductor J . C. Laird, Waterbury Division, secured FIFTEEN witnesse!:> 
out o f nineteen passengers. Good work. 

Conductor H. F. Smith, Derby Divi sion, turns in FIFTEEN witnesses. 
All right. 

Conductor Peter Aspell, Derby Division, ke eps his general high average 
by landing THIRTEEN witnesses on his la st accident, 

11-Iotorman G. N. R empp, New Britain Division, breaks into fast company 
with THIRTEEN witnesses, though he had but thr ee passengers on his 
car at the time. He nailed them right and left on the street. 

~fotorman ~-I. J. Nolan, Norwalk Div ision, gathered in TEN witnesses on 
a recent mishap. 

Motorman F. C. Kirley, \Vaterbury Division, gets NINE witnesses on a 
recent accident. 

Conductor C, F leuwcllin, Norwalk Divisio n, turns in EIGHT witnesses, 
though h e had but one passenger on his car. 

Conductor J ohn J. Carroll, D erby Division, had a slight accident rece;ntly. 
After it s occurrence I tendered him an additional witness packet. Much to 
my surprise and g ratification, he produced three spare packets, making a 
to tal of four in all. 

He was well supplied with witness card s, and didn't propose to be put out 
of business by one lone accident. 

Compare with him the man whom we occasionally discover who hasn't 
foresight enough to carry even one packet when on duty, 

R em ember that we can.not g ive credit for exceptionally good work unless 
you sign your own name on th e fron t of every witn es5 packet t hat you hand 
in. with your accident r eport. 

P. A. B. No. 54. F. W. JOHNSON, C. A. 
Aug. 29, 1906. 

OPEN CARS 
1. Many people are hurt in jumping onto and off of open cars. 
2, Shout at t hem "WAIT UNTIL THE CAR STOPS." 
3. When you see women, children, aged persons or foreigners trying to 

jump from your moving car, grab them and hold them on , regardless of 
what th ey think about it. 

4. Foreigners are especially adept at jumping off backwa rds from moving 
cars. Shout at them, and hold them on if possible. 

5. Don't start your car while people are BOARDING or ALIGHTING. 
6. Don't start your car on ONE BELL, 
7. In passing standing cars, sound your GONG loudly, and have your 

car under complete control. 
8. Side-bars. NEVER put up your sid e-bar while your running-board 

is turned UP on the same side. 
9. K eep your platform gates and chain s closed on their proper side. 

10. On EVERY acc ident, a good report and a good lot of \VITNESSES. 
Eight to ten is good work. 

\Ve've had a grand good record this pa5t winter in our freedom from 
serious accidents, and we are looking forward to an equally successfm 
summer's work. 

P.A. B. No, 35. F. W. JOHNSON, C. A. 
May 2, 1906. 

DER.AILMENTS 
In passing movin g cars on turnout s and double-track lines, clang your 

GONG vigorously. For this reason-
It warns the passengers of both cars of the danger. It is a safeguard 

to the passen ger s against broken arms, legs and crushed skulls. 
You recall the accident which happened recently on the New Haven 

Road, where a woman passenger was insta ntly killed by reason of her 
head bein g crushed between two passing cars. 

EASY on your ctirves. We've been havin g quite a number of derail
m ents of lat e. Dry ra ils on curves sho~ld be reported AT ONCE. 

Had a serious derailment recently du e to the fact that a motorman gave 
more att ention to getting into his rubber coat than he did to the operation 
of his movin g car. (A word to the wise, you know.] 

Last week Conductor Thomas Fenton, of th e Bridgeport Division, wit
n essed an accident 0!1 one of our cars, from a window of his home. He 
immediately turned in a full report of the affair, together with some ex
cellent witnesses. Good work. 

Condu ctor John Carroll , of the Derby Divi sion, turned in seventeen wit 
nesses on a recent accident. That 's going some. 

Always sign your name on the front of each witness packet envelope that 
you turn in. In n o other way can we tell who is doing the good work m 
the way of securing witnesses. 

If you ar e not ab le to secure any witnesses to an accident, you do n ot 
hand in your envelope of blank cards. 

Go after the witnesses strong. We've got to have them. 
P. A. B. No. 46. F. W. J OHNSON, C. A. 

July 11, 1900. 

SPLENDID 
Hats off to the m eil of the \V estport Divi sion. 
The month of A ugust proved to be the biggest month in the history of 

their divi sion, and they achieved th e remarkable di5tinction of handling 
this traffic without a single accident. 

That doesn't m ean that they had accident s and failed to report them. It 
means that they had no accidents of any description. 

Superintendent Purdy and his boys are to be complimented upon such 
fine work, a nd ou r company is to be co ngratulated upo.n having such 
careful m en in its employ. 

F o r m any months past t he streets of New Britain have been torn up in all 
directions due to excavations for 5ewer pipes. The conditions have been 
particularly dangerous. 

V,/e were pleased to note a recent article in the "New Britain Herald" 
complim enting the men of this division upon their splendid work in safe
guardi,n g their passengers from these dangers. 

Nothing but the most vigilant work under such trying conditions made 
possible so splendid a record, and the comp limcni: paid Superintendent s 
Risley a nd Foss a nd the conductor s and m otormen of t he New Britain 
Divisiou by the "Herald " was well deserved. 

The hustlers during the past week in the work of securing witnesses to 
accidents proved to be: 

Cond uctor E. :vi. F lood, Waterbury Division, who takes the Bag witb 
T\VENTY-THREE witn esses on a recent mi shap. 

Conductor Asa Loundes, Norwalk Division, lands FIFTEEN witnesses 
on a n accident, and then just to show hi s friends how easy it is, he nailed 
T \VENTY witnesses on a second accident. Both mi shaps were u,navoidable. 

Motorman C. Ethier, Norwalk Division , secured NINE additional wit
n esses on Conductor Loundcs' fir st accident , wh il e ::\fotorrnan H. C. l\Iar
shall, of the same divi sion , likewise got busy on Conductor L ou ndes' 
second accident, a nd rou,nded up FIFTEEN additional witnesses, 

There's some t eam work for you to think over. 
).fotorman J . J. Forbes, of the Bridgeport Dividon, had no difficult y 

in securing THIRTEEN witnesses in addition to those secured by hi s 
conductor o;n a recent accident. 

Conductor P. A. Parmelee, of the Bridgeport Divi sion, also secured 
THIRTEEN witnesses on a recent mishap. 

Car ahead. You know the answer. 
P. A. B, No. 55. F. W. JOHNSON, C. A. 

Sept. 5, 1908. 

TYPI.CAL WEEKLY HULLETINS 
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catch t he eyes of the men. i\ othin g but th ese bulletins ever 
appear upon these pa rticular hoards. \ iV hen a new one is 
printed , the preceding one is rcmm'ed, that attention may be 
directed to but o ne at a t ime. A n outgrowth of this weekly 
acci<le11t bulldin idea is the monthly accident bnlletin , w hich 
is fo unded upon practically the same principl es, with the~e 
exceptions : T he monthly bulletin is a n individua l affair, 
bein g much sma ller in size, and being delivered per sonall y t o 
every co nductor and motorman by the paymas ter on pay
day once a month. It s obj ec t s ar e somewh at s imilar to those 
of the Government's weather fo recast. It sounds a warning 
concernin g the charac t er of acc idents w hich a re likely to 
occur during that particular month, and suggests cer tain cau
tionary measures . l t also furnish es an additional opportunity 
to pound away on a ny special subj ect des ired. F urth ermore, 
it is an effo r t to reac h the m en who are not reading th e 
weekly bullet in, for it must not be supposed t hat every ma n 
,vill r ead them. 

It is possible that the fo llowing hints a nd suggestion s perti 
nent to the issuing o f acc i<len t bulle tins may be of interest : 

H it from the sh oulder, but don't knock. 
Avoid sermon s, sarcasm, r idicule , offcnsi\·e per sonalit ies 

an d dry rot . 
Your on e obj ect shoulrl he to secure the in terest of th e men 

so that t hey will work w ith you a nd not against you . 
l\Iake them always optimi st ic in tone; a lways wor king fo r 

a bette r showing next mon th . If one divis ion is do ing rank 
work, compare it w ith the division which is do in g well. 

D on 't be a fraid t o shmv enthusiasm in your work. It may 
prove in fectious. 

Be versat il e in your subj ects an<l origina l in your ma nner 
<Jf handling th em. 

C se the lmll et ins to aronse a spirit of fr iendly riva lry be
twee n different divisions or houses in their efforts to do good 
work . 

.:\1 ake the \'mrd CAREFUL yo ur guid ing star and hurl it 
at your rea ders at every opportunity. 

P ut a printed card in the pay envelope occasionally, hriefl y 
calling attention to your bul letin s. 

\ Va tch the return s carefully and don't be afraid to give 
credit in the bulletins to t he men ,vho are excelli ng in t he 
good ,n irk. 

Experience has shown t hat a goocl word in t he bulletin to 
a ma n w ho h as h ard luck in his work helps a wh ole lot in 
getting him back o nto his feet.. 

Hold up men , vbo haYe Leen discharged for carele~s. reck
less o r incompdent wor k, as ·' horrible exam ple~.n But fi nish 
st rongly with appreciatiYe wor ds fo r those \\· ho are do ing their 
hest fo r yon. 

D rive a single point home soli dly, rather than con fuse your 
reader s with a number. 

Your bull etin s shoul d he of su ch leng th that they may lie 
r ead th rough a n d easily u nderstood in from two to t hree 
minutes. 

Advise your r eader s th at your o ffice is always a t the im
mediate service of a ny condu ctor or motorma n w ho may 
d esire furth er informat ion or ass ista nce in the work. A nd 
don't say it in such a ,vay that none of th em will ever dare to 
seek needed expla nat ion s. 

Use the lrn llet in to call att en tion to serious acc idents on 
other r oads in a ny part of t he conntry~ exp la ining the ca use 
of the mi shap-th en fo llmv it r ight up ,vith your warning. 

Remembe r that it is hu man nature to fe el pleased with a 
word of commendation in appreciat ion of careful work. 

Issue bulletins pr ior to all holidays o r big rid ing days, call 
ing at tention t o the expected rush of ln1siness. a nd asking fo r 
particularly careful work on these days. 

A dopt the pract ice of l.l:sing a single word as a head-liner. 
/\lake it shor t, 5harp anr1 en ergetic. Have the type of a clean
cnt block letter . 

Your opening paragraphs have got to be of sufficient in
te rest to arrest the attention of your r eader , o r h e v.rill not 
stop to go through the bulletin. 

A bonus o ffe red t he men in appreci ation for exeelling in 
any particular branch of the work ca n be use<l to splendid ad
vantage in your bulletins by continually r eferring to the con
tes t a nd thns keeping alive the interest and friendly rivalry. 

H ave your bulletins absolutely clean and neat. If one be
comes soile<l before the week is out , tear it dow n and put up a 
clean one. No one reads a dirty sig n. 

K eep your bull etin boards clean a ml attractive for the sam e 
reason. 

---~♦-+--------

DISTRIBUTION OF MOTORS ON TRUCKS 

TIY CALE GOUG H 

\ Vh en two motors a re to be used on double-truck cars a 
(1nestio11 always comes up as to t he bes t location of the mo
to r s; w hether the t\.vo sha ll be mounted on the same truck 
or on di ffe rent trucks, and if on different trucks whether on 
t he inside o r the outside axles. The t-..vo prin cipal questions 
for consideration are: what a rrangement g ives the best trac
t ion fo r acce leration ? and, wha t is the most co nvenient ar- · 
rangement as r egards motor in spec tio n, repairs and the gen
era l mecha nical features of the ear? Usuall y the first ques
tion is of mor e importan ce. 

To ge t at exact res11lts as to traction with different dis
positions of the motors requires a more extended consider
ation of the subj ect than is u sually m ade. 'fhe following 
ana lys is, thongh by no mean s exhau st ive, may help to throw 
som e light o n the subject a nd to outline the methods by 
w hi ch the problem can be solved for any g iven ease . 

The per cent of the t otal weight of the ear resting on the 
driver s when the car is a t rest must first be determined. 
T his must then Le corrected by having a dded to or sulitracted 
from it the effect s due to acceleration a nd to the action of 
the motors. Conditions will fir st li e a na lyzed fo r inside-hung 
motors (that i~. motor s hung bet ween the axle and the truck 
bolster ), and then fo r outside-hung mot ors. 

IKSJDE-I-ICKG UOTORS- \\" £H.; H T ON D Rl \'ERS WITH CA R 
.\ T REST 

\\' ith ins ide-hung m otors and the car at r est t he g reater 
percentage of weig ht may be shown t o res t on the drivers 
when the motors a re bo th mounted on one truck. In any 
ca se one-half of the weight of the trucks and of the ear body 
r ests on th e drive r s and, in addition, if the motors a re inside
hung and arc on separate truck s, probably four-fif ths of the 
weight of the motor s is on the dri\' er s. T he weight of the 
motor s i :; d istribut ed in about this proporti on s ince the center 
of g ravi ty of the motor ·which is near the center of the 
armature shaft lies alwut one-fifth of the length of the wheel 
base of the truck from the driving axle. On a double-truck 
car w ~th two motors the weight of the motors is approxi
mat ely 20 per cent of the weight of the complete car. The 
to tal weigh t on the drivers when one motor is plaeed on 
each truck is then one-half the weight of the ear exclusive 
of motors, or 40 per cent ; to which must be added four-fifths 
of the weight of the motors, or 16 per cent. This gives a 
total of 56 per eent of the weight of the complete equipment 
on the drivers when the motors a re so distributed. \i\fhen 
both motors are placed on the same truck, it is evident that 
the total weight of the t\vo motors must be added to one-half 
the ,veight of the car without them, to obtain the weight on 
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the drivers. This gives 6o per cent on the drivers, an in
crease of 4 per cent over the other method of distribution. 
Usually this percentage is fur ther increased by t he fact that 
when both motors are mounted on one truck the free truck 
is of lighter design. This not only decreases the total weight 
of the car, but it also throws a greater per cent of the total 
weight on the drivers. If the car is built to operate in one 
direction only, further increase in the percentage is usually 
secured by the fact that the controller, if of the drum type, 
and the heater, if it is a car heated by hot water, are in the 
forward portion of the car , a nd as the front truck may be 
made the motor truck, the benefit of the weight of control1cr 
and heater is obtained. However, the weight of an extended 
rear platform may overbalance this increase, but in the later 
designs of cars the increased weight of such a platform is 
often taken care of by placing the rear bolster nearer to the 
end of the car body than in the case of the front truck. 

F rom the standpoint of the repair man it is better to hang 
both motors on one truck. \Vhen so arranged it is necessary 
to remove only this one truck from under the car when the 
motors are repaired from above. Moreover, if the car is to 
be operated in one direction only, the wiring may be sim
plified by putting the motors on the forward truck. It is 
then not necessary to run the motor leads the full le ngth of 
the car. 

A n argument against placing both motors on one truck is 
that the rear motor 'is not cooled by the atmosphere as much 
as it would be were it not located immediately behind the 
forward motor. In some tests of a car with both motors 
mounted on the forward truck the following temperatures of 
the a rmatures were obtained after runs of I IO miles: At 
the conclusion of one test th e temperature of the forward 
motor was 70 deg. C., while that of the rear was 72.5 deg. In 
another similar test the temperature of the forward motor 
was 61 deg. while that of the rear motor was 66.5 deg. 
A nother test gave forward motor 6o deg.; rear motor, 74 deg. 

Some figures within the writer's knowledge regarding the 
weight on the driv~rs of a car with both motors mounted on 
the forward truck may be of interest: An interurban car 
weighing 63,100 lbs. had 40,300 lbs. on this truck, as was 
determined by actua l1 y weighing the car. This was more 
than 63 per cent on the drivers. In this case the motor truck 
weighed 9565 lbs., the motors 5500 lbs. each, and th e trail 
truck 6670 lbs. The percentage of weight on the drivers was 
further increased by the fact that the weight of the controller 
(of the L-2 type) and the hot-water heater was carried largely 
by the front truck. 

WEIGHT ON DRIVERS WHEN CA R IS ACCELERATING 

The percentages of the weight of the car on the drivers as 
shown thus far hold true only when the car' is standing still 
or when it is in uniform motion. VVhen the car is acceler
a ting, fo rces are created which t end to change these percent
ages. One Of the two most important forces is that due to 
the inertia of the car body a nd acts on the center bearing. 
The other force is caused by the tendency of the pinion to 
travel aro und the gear. To determine wl13.t effect these 
forces have in altering the weight on the drivers during 
acceleration, it is necessary to assume a certain maximum 
tractive effort. The traction t hat can be exerted in start ing 
a car without causing the driving wheels to slip will be as
sumed to be 16 2-3 per cent, or one-sixth of the total weight 
on the driving wheels. For dry rails 25 per cent, o r one
fo urth, is usually assumed, but in street railway practice 
where the most adverse conditions prevail at times, one-sixth 
will probably g ive more exact results. The following figures, 
while only approximate, are believed to be sufficiently accu
rate for practical purposes. 

:MOTORS MOUNTED ON TH E HEAR AXLE OF EACH TRUCK 

It will fir st be assumed that t he motors are hung on the 
rear axles of each truck, between the axles a nd the bolsters. 
In this position the weight on the drivers, when the car is 
standing still, has been shown to be 56 per cent of the total 
weight of the car. T he max imum tractive effort that can be 
exerted without slipping the wheels under t hese conditions is 
9.33 per cent of the tota l weight of the car, and is obtained by 
taking 16 2-3 per cent of the weight of t he car on the drivers, 
or of 56 per cent. The weight of the car body is u sua1ly 
about one-half that of the to ta l weight of the car, and if it is 
assumed that al1 the tractive effort is expended in acceler
ating the car (which, however, is not true, since some is 
used in overcoming friction), the pull on the car body at the 
center bearings is one-half the tract ive effort, 9.33 per cent, 
or 4.66 per cent of the total weight of t he car. This is 
divided between the two trucks so that the pull on each 

!, -- Dir .. wtion of .Aecelerotion - ; 
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bolster is one-half this amount, or 2.33 per cent of the total 
weight of t he car. 

Fig. I shows this force acting at the center bearing in a 
direction restrainin g th e motion of the truck, the center 
bearing being assum ed as ro ins. above the line joining the 
centers of th e ax les and the wheel base of the truck, which is 
6 ft., or 72 ins. The percentage of the tota l weight carried 
by each pair of wheels when the car is standing still is also 
shown. The other truck, of course, carries the remaining 50 
per cent. 

This retarding action of 2.33 per cent. acts with a lever 
arm of 10 ins. tending to revolve the truck around the rear 
axle. It is opposed by the weight resting on the front wheels 
at a dista nce of 72 ins. from the rear axle. The turning 
moment of this retarding action at the front wheels, given in 
the per cent of the tota l weight of the car, is 2.33 per cent 
mul tiplied by IO, the lever arm in inches, a nd divided by 72, 
the wheel base in inches, or 0.32 per cent. This force acti ng 
up·ward at the front whee ls of course reduces the weight o n 
these a nd adds it to the weight on t he rear wheels. The 
weight is then distributed on the wheels as shown in F ig. 2. 

The other force changing the weights on the drivers, 
that due to the tendency of the pinion to climb around the 
gear, will now be inves tigated. This force tends to raise the 
motor and through the motor suspension to raise up the 
front of the truck. At a distance from the cent er of the axle 
equal to the radius of the wheels this force is the same as the 
tract ive effort , which has been assum ed to be equal to 16 2-3 
per cent. of the weight on the drivers. T he weight on the 
drivers of each truck, considering that due to th<:: retarding 
action of t he car body, is 28.32 per cent of the weight of the 
car. Taking 16 2-3 per cent of th is gives 4.72 per cent of 
the weight of the car as the turning mom ent exerted by the 
pinion at a distance from the axle equal to the radius of 
the whee ls, or say 16.5 in s. This tends to lift the weight of 
the car body and truck resting on the front axle, and at this 
distance its moment is 4,72 per cent multiplied by 16.5 and 
d ivided by 72, the distance in inches between the axles, 
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'vvhich gives 1.08 per cent. This result is in per cent of the 
total weight of the car and, like that due to the retarding 
action of the car body, must be subtracted from the percent
age resting on the front \vhccls and added to that on the 
rear wheels. A dding it to 28.32 per cent, the weight al ready 
computed as being on the rear wheels of the truck, 29-4 per 
cent is obtained as the total weight on these wheels. The 
tOtal weight on all of the drivers is then double that on one 
of the sets, or 58.8 per cent of the weight of the car. 

It was assumed in starting the explanation of the forces 
that the weight on the d rivers when the car was standing 
still \Vas 56 per cent of the total weight of the car. 11ore 
accurate results vrnuld be obtained by another similar process 

· T ~ -=•,1+1 · · 
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nf reasoning using 58.8 per cent (the result just obtained) 
instead. The fin a l result would be increased by an amount 
eq ual to about 2 per cent of 3 per cent, or .o6 per cent, 
bringing the tota l to 58.86 per cent. It wilt" be seen, how
ever, t hat the r esult is still lower than the percentage on the 
drivers when both motors are placed on one truck, and it is 
co nsiderably lower than the figures given of the car where 
a lig hter rear truck and the location of the controller a nd 
heater increase the percentage. 

BOTH MOTORS ON ON E TRUCK 

The question at once arises as to what is the effect of the 
fo rces created by the acceleration of a car having both 
motors mountc<l on one truck. That forc e due to the inertia 
of the car body which acts at the center bearing has the 
sa me effect as with the method of distribution just analyzed. 
T he force <luc to the tendency of the pinions to climb aroun<l 
the gears is also th e same. T he effect of the rear pinion is 
of course the same as when no motor is mounted on the front 
axle, that is, it throws additional weight on the rear wheel. 
As the pinion of the fonvard motor is ori the opposite side 
of the axle relative to the direction of motion of the car, the 
forc·e it exerts is ju the opposite direction or upward on the 
wheel and is almost equal to that exerted by the rear pinion. 
ln other words, it lifts up t he front wheels and throws more 
weight on the rear wheels. Both pinions then tend to lighten 
the load on the front wheels. Owing to the increased weights 
on the drivers the forces are slightly greater than when the 
motors are distributed between trucks, and these forces, to
g ether with the effect of the inertia of the car body, give a 
total reduction of weight on the front wheels of about 2.78 
per cent. 

Assuming the case cited in v,,hich 63 per cent of the total 
weight was on the drivers, the forward wheels in accelerating 
bear a v.:eight equal to one- half of this, Jess about 2.78 per 
cent or 28.72 per cent, and this is a fraction less than that 
carried by the rear axle of a truck when the one motor is 
used per truck and is mounted on this axle. If then we con
sider that 6o per cent of the weight of the car is carried on 
the drivers, which \vould be the case on a double-end car 
with trucks of equal weight and both motors on o ne truck, 
the weight on the front wheel during full acceleration would 
be 27.33 per cent. 

MOTORS UN LEADING AXLES OF EACH TRUCK 

When the motors are distributed between trucks and placed 
on the leading axles, the force due to the inertia of the car 
body acting at the center bearing decreases rather than in
creases the weight on the drivers. Another objection some
times made against placing the motors on these axles is that 
there is nothing· ahead of the driving wheels to clean dirt 
from the track as is the case when the leading wheels are 
not drivers. Against this argument, however, it is stated 
t hat in case of snow the front wheels if they are not the 
drivers simply crush the snow into ice, causing the rea1 
wheels of the truck to slip more than the front ones would 
if they were drivers. VVhen the front wheels are the drivers, 
it is claimed they grind off the snow rather th an crush it. 

It is readily seen that when both the motors are hung on 
the lead or on the trail wheels of the trucks of a car operated 
in both directions, one very objectionable feature is encoun
ter ed. \ Vhen operating in one direction the forces due to 
the inertia of the car body and the action of the pinion 
increase the weight on the drivers. On reversing the direc
tion of the car, however ; these forces decrease the weight on 
the drivers in the same proportion. Hanging the motors on 
either the inside or outside axles of both trucks causes these 
fo rces to counterbalance each other so far as the whole car 
is concerned, so that with the car operating in either direction 
the same percentage of the total weight remains on the 
Jrivers. But this is distributed unequally between the two 
driving axles, the greater percentage alternating between the 
two axles as the direction of the car changes 

OUTSIDE-HUKG MOTORS-ONE MOTOR ON EACH TRUCK 

\Vhen motors are outside hung and both are placed on one 
truck, the forces due to acceleration have the same effect as 
with inside-hung motors. \\Then one motor is placed on 
each truck, however, the results as worked out for inside
hung motors do not apply exactly. The effect of the inertia 
of the car body is the same, but the effect of the pinion thrust 
is much increased. In the following treatment of outside
hung motors all dimensions and percentages are assumed to 
be the same as in the treatment of inside-hung motors except 
that th e wheel base of the trucks is considered as being 4 ft. 
6 ins. The weight of each motor will be, according to the 
previous assumption, ro per cent of the weight of the car. 
Instead of but four-fifths of this weight resting on the axle, 
as with inside-hung motors, all of it bears on this axle and 
in addition, by reason of the motor being hung outside of the 
axle, its weight tends to tip up the opposite end of the truck 
a nd thereby throw more weight on the drivers. The center 
of gravity of the motor may without appreciable error be 
assumed, as before, to be at the armature shaft or at about 
14 ins. from the axle. The moment exerted by the weight of 
t he motor a t the front wheel in per cent of the weight of the 
car is then Io per cent multiplied by 14 and divided by 54 
(which is the length of the wheel base in inches), or 2.6 per 
cent. The total dead weight on each of the pairs of drivers 
when the car is standing is the sum of one-fourth of the 
weight of the car without the motors or 20 per cent of the 
total weight of the car, the actual weight of one motor, ro 
per cent, a nd the amount lifted from the front wheel by. the 
weight of the motor 2.6 per cent, giving a total of 32.6 per 
cent. The total weight on the two sets of drivers is double 
this percentage or 65.2 per cent. 

The pull Jue to the inertia of the car body and its effect 
may be obtained in the same manner as before. Taking one
half of 16 2-3 per ce_nt of the total weight on each driver 
when the car is standing or 32.6 per cent, as in the previous 
case, 2.27 per cent is obtained as the pull by the car body on 
each !2enter bearing. The lifting moment at the front wheel 
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is 2.72 per cent multiplied by 10 and div ided by 54, or .503 
per cent . A<l<led to the percentage of to ta l \vcight alrca<ly o n 
Lhc 1·ca r wheels and subtracted from that o n the £ro ut ones, 
33. J0J per cent is obta ined as the weig ht on the rear a nd 
26.89 per ceut on the fron t wheels. The tendency of t he 
pinion to clin1 b around the gear adds still more weight to t he 
driver. Since the pinion is on the rear side of the ax le, it 
teu<ls to vull the rear end of the truck down and with t he 
rea r axle acti ng as a fulcru m to raise the front end. The 
force exerted by the pinion at the tread of the wheels is equal 
to 16 2-3 per cent of 33.1, or 5.5 per cent of the weight of the 
car. T his tends to lift the front of the truck by a force 
in per cent weig·ht of the car equal to 5.5 per cent rnuJtiplieU 
by 16,½. or the radius of the wheel in inches, and divided by 
54, the length of the wheel base, ·or with a force of r.68 per 
cent.. Thi s percentage added to that already considered as 
being on the drivers g ives 34.78 per cent as a total of the 
perccntag·c of ,veight of the car on each set o f drivers when 
accelerating fo rwa rd. O n the two sets of d ri vers th ere is 
consequently a total of 69.56 per cent. Thi s is far above that 
obtain·ed for inside-hung motors. \\!hen accelera ting back
wanl, the acceleration of the car body and the thrust of the 
pinion take weight off the dri ver's amount ing in all to about 
th <" :.um of .503 per cent and 1.68 per ce nt, or 2. 18 per cent, 
which when done g ives 30-4 per cent. 

TWO OUTSIDE-HUNG MOTORS :.\1 011:!\ T ED UN ONE. TRUCK 

\Vhen both motors are mounted on one truck and are out
side hung, the effect of th1 lever action 'of the <leaU weight 
of the motors is lost, since the weight of one motor co unter
balances that of the other. The force s of the pinion and of 
the car bo<ly a re the same as for inside-hung motors except 
for the difference in the wheel bases of the trucks use<l, and 
in like wise these fo rces throw increased weight ou the rear 
axle. Figured in the p..-evious ma nner , 33.48 pe r cent is 
obtained as Lhe total weig ht on the rear wheel an<l 26.52 per 
ce nt as tha t on the front wheel when the car is accelera ting. 

E F FECT OF DIFFERENCE O F \VElGHT ON THE TWO S ETS O f 
DRIVERS 

A consideration of t he action of motors when connected in 
series makes evident the fact that the greatest total weight 
on a ll of the drive rs does not a lways give the best starting 
effect. T he least weight on one of the pairs of drivers is in 
reality the determining factor, as this weight determines the 
point of slippin g or spinning of one pair of wheels. VVhen 
this spin ning occurs, the rapidly revolving motor driving 
them builds up such a large counter electromotive fo rce as to 
seriously cut down the current and to lessen the torque on the 
other motor . 

The ~ccompanyi ng table gives the results obtained by the 
previous reasoning for inside a nd outside-hung motors dis
tributed in di fferent ways. The fi rst column gives the ax les 
upon wh ich the motors are hung, considering the axles num
hered from the No. 1 end of the car. The second column is 
th e percentage of the total weight of t he car on the <lrivers 
when the car is sta nding still. 1 n the third column is given the 
weight on the drivers when the car is accelerati ng in one 
direct ion, a ud iu the fourth column a re tabulated the weights 
when the car is accelerating in the opposite direction. No. J 

axle being in front for the forward direction ;nd No. 4 axle 
in the same position for backward acceleration. T h e two 
remainin g columns give .the minimum weight on auy driver 
for both forward a nd backward acceleration of the ca r. 111ese 
latter figures _are r egarded as the ones that determine the 
spi1111i11g point of th e wheels. 

The figures show tha t on a single-end car the best results 
should be obtained with o.utside-huug motors mounted on the 
rea r ;1 x les of the trucks . The minimum weig ht on either of 

the pa ir of driving wheels is then 34.7 per cent. \Vith in sicle
hung motors the same arrangement has a slight advantage 
over that of placing bo Lh mo tors o n the front t ruck an<l tak
ing advantage of a li gh ter rear truck, t he percentages bei ng 
29.4 agai nst 28.7, the minimum weights o n any set of drivers 
in each instance. \.Vhen a car is to be opera ted in both 
directions, if the motors are to he outside hung they should 
be mounted on separate trur: ks on axles I an<l 3 or 2 and 4. 

AxL.ES. 

~ ll,ud2 §.land3 
;i;; i:'.!2and4 

:g~ 1 ~~~ : 
<1> .-!; 3 and 4 

~ l and2* 1 

§ ll~g :I:~ 2and 4 

~! ~ ::j ; 
,3 _ _ aand 4 

Percentage of Tota l \\'ei"ht on Dri\·en. Minimum Weig.ht (l'e~cea t
ngl.!) on Any Pw.r of Dnvcrs. 

Car 
Staading. 

60. 
66. 
50. 
5ti. 
50. 
00. 

63, 

00 . 
05.2 
65.2 
05.2 
05 0 

00. 

ea, 
Accelerating 

Forward. 

liO. 
53,2 
58.8 
5U. 
56. 
GO. 

63, 

60. 
60.8 
G9.5 
05.2 
ti5.2 
(i0 . 

c~ 
Acccleratiag 
Bad .ward. 

60. 
58 . 8 
53.1 
Sti. 
66. 
i.iO. 

63. 

60. 
G9.5 
00.8 
05.2 
65.2 

Car Car 
Accelerating Accelerating 

Forward. Hack.ward . 

27 .3 27 .3 
25 .6 29 .4 
29.4 2().(i 
26.6 26 , 6 
26 .6 26,6 
27 .3 27 .3 

28 .7 28.7 

26.5 
34.7 

3-1 . 7 30.4 
30.4 30 .4 
30,4 ,,,.. 

00 . 

~g: I 
- ~ 

26.5 

.'.'.oa:.- -\\'eights are gi~·m in p,.:rccu1a:e,: c;; of total we111 h1 of car. *Sµ-cial ca,ie of a 
single end car with light rear Lruck. 

\Vhen t he motors a re so mounted the car, in traveling in one 
direction, will have a less total weight on the drivers than 
would be the case if they were mounted on axles 1 and 4 or 
2 and 3, but the minimum weight un any set of drivers is no 
lower an<l in the opposit e direct ion the minimum weight is 
grea ter. 

\Vith inside-hung motors 0 11 a donble-end car it is some
w hat ad va ntageous to mount them both o n one truck. This 
adva ntage beco mes greater when the rear truck is made of 
lig hter design. 

In conclusion it may be sta ted that, conside ring tractive 
effort alone, it is better to mount the motors on axles 1 and 3 
or 2 and 4, except in the case of a double-end car with insjde
hung motors, when they should both be moun_ted on one 
truck. 

INTERURBAN ROADS INCLUDED IN TARIFF RULING 

The Ohio Railroad Commission ha s included interurban 
ra ilways in its call for the filin g of ta riffs with the commis-
5ism covering freight, passenger and ex press rates. Explan
atory of its position the commi ssion says: "The Rai lroad 
Commission of Ohio ha s g iven consideratio n to the question 
of tari ff publishing and filin g by the carriers of Ohio, and 
has come to the co nclusio n that .it were best not to require 
rhe fil ing of tariffs immediately, but tha t it were only fai r to 
g ive the carriers a reasonable leng th o f time fo r preparation. 
The com mission realized just now tha t the raLJroa<ls are u n
certain as to what the Inters tate Com merce Com mission will 
require under the new fe<leral law, and t hat co nsiderable 
time and a vast amount of work will Le necessary to prepare 
rhc tariffs under the regulat ions that wiJI be prescribed by that 
bo<ly. The commission, in consideration of th ese cou<litions, 
has decided to allow the rai lroad;:; an<l express companies 
operating in Ohio until J an. t, 1907, to get ready. The State 
commission therefore requ ests that the railroads and express 
-::o mpanies of Ohio file with t he Rail road Commission of 
O hio between Dec. 22 a n<l Dec. 28, 1906, one copy each of 
a ll ta riffs, classifications, rules an<l regulations, State or in
terstate, affecting charges fo r freig ht, passeng er an<l ex press 
transportation, that will be in e ffect J an. 1 , 1907." 
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OBJECTS TO BE SOUGHT IN STANDARDIZING AXLES 

BY WARREN L. BOYER 

Standardization of axles, especially those of the M. C. B. 
type where raised gear seats and solid gears are used, is a 
point that would be of great advantage to everybody con
cerned in thei; use. In an a rticle on standardizing trucks, the 
STREET RAIL\VA Y JouRNAL for Ivfarch 3, 1906, the writer 
called attention to the importance of standardizing the di-

x" 

to obtain the same pressure. This, as will be noted, is ¼ in. 
smaller than is specified in the Master Car Builders' Dic
tionary for a 4¾-in. x 8-in. journal. The dust guard bearing 
and the button on the end of the axle cannot be finished to a 
la rger diameter than the finish bore of the wheel, or 5 15-64 
ins., or the wheel will mar the bearing when being fitted. 
This is r-64 in. smaller than M. C. B. practice, and the 
variation is so small that very few people notice it, but 
is a point to be considered. There is a variation from the 
M. C. B. standard in this case, which is one of many, and 

every truck building company or 
firm fitting axles seems to follow 
its own convenience regardless of 
what anyone else is doing. r 

Lp---,--~'.7t- -1.-=Jlj,-L-~~~~~---T_/_~:_r~_{;_{i_t~_lat_;:.,_~ ___ -f-L+-1-.f----./ 

There is another point in the 
design of motors which affects the 
axles and which offers an oppor
tunity for the manufacturers to 
work in harmony. Take the motor 
mentioned, the G. E. 73-C, which 
requires 48 ins, between the fin
ished hubs of the wheels. The mo-

r s"fr o111 cente r to center of J ournals 

'---- - -----------, ·o~," t o t oI l ength over all 
Str~et Ry.Journal 

FIG. 1.- STANDARD STEA!\'1 RAILWAY AXLE 

mensions for centers of truck frames. If this is done, it ~ ill 
set the standard for ' length over all for a given journal, so a 
standard for the rest of axle would be sure to follow. The 
present article is intended merely to bring out points in con
struction which a re encountered every 
day, and to whic h not a great deal of ¾' 

tor bearings and gear fit against 
the hub of the wheel are bored straight and no provision is 
made to fit the fillets required on the raised wheel and gear 
seats. This makes it necessary to run a fillet in the axle 
under the wheel or gear as far as the size of the fillet requires 

attention has been given. H----~ -J-,...+_J~~illil!";Jic.Jjil.i!ilim~ZZ/-----------1---.--. 
}; 
o..: "" 

StreelRy,Joorual 

At present there is no standard for 
diameters of axles at the different 
points excepting at the journal, mo
tor bearing a nd gear seat, where a 
split gear adapted to electric service 
is used, The 1\-Iaster Ca r Builders' 
Dictionary gives standards fo r types 
of axles used in steam railroad 
work, an<l these dimensions are re

FIG. 2.- E.LECTRIC RAILWAY AXLE FITTED FOH. GE 73 C MOTOR 

produced in F ig. r, but they cannot be fo llowed in 
electric service on account of providing for motors 
and gears. As an illustration, take an axle ordered to 
following dimensions : Length over all, 7 ft. I¼ ins.; center 
to center of journals, 6 ft. 4 ins.; journals, 4¼ ins. x 8 ins.; 
diameter at motor bearing, 5 ins.; diameter at gear seat, s¼ 

\Vear on Brass Bea ring 
/ agnlnst_Hub oLW heel 

'.\' 
Street Ry.J oHrn~l 

FIG. 3.-SHOWING WEAR ON BRASS BEARING AGAINST 
H UB OF \VI-IEEL 

ins.; to be key-seated for a G. E. 73-C motor; solid gears to 
be used, pressed on at not less than 35 tons or more than 40 
tons pressure; gears to be furnished by ---- Com
pany, and are to be finish bored 5¼ ins. exact. The 
gear bore in this particular case will govern the diameter of 
the axle at the gear seat, which now will be 5 17-64 ins., in
stead of s¼ ins., if we assume that r-64 in. is allowed for 
fitting to obtain a proper pressure. The wheel seat can now 
be turned to 5¼ ins. exact and wheel bored to 5 15-64 ins. 

to give a full bearing for the gear or motor bearing, as the case 
may be. The wheel or gear projects over its seat as much as 
¼ in. in some cases, and this gives a very poor bearing for 
the side thrust of the motors. This is annoying to operators 
because the gear cases will wear against the gears where not 
enough bearing has been provided for this side motion. Some 
of the latest motors are constructed to overcome this trouble, 
and in time no doubt provision will be made on all motors 
to overcome this trouble. The standardizing of the axle will 
do more to bring this ~bout than anything · else, for neither 
motor nor axle can be changed without affecting the other 
at these points. Fig. 2 has been drawn to suit the dimen
sions previously mentioned, and does not show the latter 
point mentioned above as forcibly as a diagram would in 
which the gear and wheel seat were drawn larger in propor
tion to their diameter at the motor bearings. Fig. 3 is drawn 
to a larger scale, and shows how the brass wears under the 
gear or wheel hub. 

The shoulders and buttons on M. C. B. journals are not any 
too large at present to provide a substantial bearing for the 
end thrust, which is shown by the way the brasses wear in 
service. It is a very common occurrence to see the brasses 
,vorn on their end enough to allow for over an inch of side 
thrust, and is a very serious point well worth considering. 
The strain which this puts on brake hangers, links, etc., espe
cially where a flanged shoe is used, can hardly be estimated· 
and probably is never considered as a cause for broken 
hangers or bent links when really caused by this side 
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thrust. Short links suffer most from this thrust. This side 
thrust is very severe on high-speed work, especially so where 
heavy motors are used, the latter being a condition that was 
not considered when the M. C. B. design was adopted as 
standard. A n axle could be designed for electric service 
which would allow enough difference in diameters for raised 
wheel and gear seats, so that if either wheel or gear were 
changed, it would not require a change in the button and dust 
guard bearing to suit, which would be necessary in the axle 
shown in the sketch. 

----+♦+-

ELECTRIFICATION OF OLD COACHES ON THE LONDON 
METROPOLITAN RAILWAY 

\i\Then electric traction was inaugurated on its lines the 
Metropolitan Railway Company, of London, found itself pos
sessed of nine trains, each of seven coaches, built as recently 
as 1900, and which, having been designed for steam haulage, 
were at first thought practically useless. It was recently de
termined to make the experiment of electrifying these trains 
and thus again bringing into service roIIing stock which 
would otherwise have to be written off as a loss. A contract 
was placed with the British Thomso n-Houston Co mpany, 
Ltd., of Rugby, and the experiment was made with two trains 
which have now been operating satisfactorily for some time. 
The trains at present contain seven coaches, consisting of two 
motor coaches and five trailers. An extra trailer may be 
added later when the platforms at the stations have been 
lengthened sufficiently to accommodate the extra length of 
train. Each motor coach is equipped with four GE-69 mo
tors which are rated at 200 hp each, thus giving a total of 
1600 hp per train, a power which is capable of driving the 
train at a maximum speed of 45 m. p. h. on the level and of 
making a schedule speed of 16 m. p. h. The method of 

N ew trucks, also of the Fo x pressed steel type, with 7-ft. 
wh eel base, 6½-in. axles and 38-in. wrought center , st eel
tired wheels, have been provided for the motor coaches of 
these trains. 

Automatic quick-acting air brakes have been substituted for 

TOP OF ALTERED UN DERFRAME UPON WHICH CAR
BO DY R ESTS 

vacuum brakes, formerly in use 
on these trains, and a hand brake 
is also provided in each driving 
compartment. The air com
pressors used a re . the B. T. H. 
CP-22 type. 

STANDARD STEAM CAR NOW EQUIPPED WITH 1'IOTORS 

The underframes of all the 
cars are identical, being made of 
9-in. x 3-in. x ½-in. steel chan
nels in the usual way. No 
change whatever has been made 
in the underframes of the trailer 
coaches, and in those for the mo
tor coaches 7-in. x 3-in. x ,½-in. 
longitudinal cha nnels have been 
substituted for the diagonals on 

control is by the Sprague-Thomson-Houston multiple-unit 
system. 

The weights of the train, unloaded, are as follows: 
Complete seven-coach train ............ 383,620 lbs. 
Single motor coach . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 83,880 lbs. 
Single trailer coach . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 42,052 lbs. 

Each train has a seating capacity for 400 passengers , di
vided between 28o third-class passengers and 120 first-class. 

The length over buffers of the complete seven-coach train, 
coupled, is 289 ft. 7 ins. The height to top of roof from 
surface of running rails is II ft. 6 ins. The under side of the 
floor of the coach is 14 ins. above the center plate of the 
trucks. The original trucks, which are of the Fox pressed 
steel type with 7-ft. wheel base, 5-in. axles and 40§'8-in. Man
sel wheels, have been retairied under the trailer coaches. 

either side of the bolster s over 
the center of the trucks in order to fac ilitate the inspection of 
the motors and to allow of a better arrangement of the 
wiring. 

All wires and cables are enclosed in cold-drawn, solid steel 
tubing with standard thread and fittings, and all connections 
a12d joints in the wiring are made of special connection boxes 
conta ining connectors mounted on slate bases. The entire 
under sides of the floors of the motor coaches arc sheeted 
over with % -in. uralite, while the upper surface is provid('d 
with a ¾-in layer of Paris cement, such as is used for floorin g 
surface in steel car construction. The surfaces of the floors 
of the trailer coaches are similarly treated, and that portion 
of th e under side directly above th e steel tubes containing the 
train line wires is also protected Ly uralite sheeting. 

In each motor coach there are four third-class compart-
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ments providing seating accommodation for forty passengers, 
and there is also a luggage compartment. The two trailer 
coaches attached immediately to the motor coaches each 
contain seven third-class compartments with seating capacity 
for seventy passengers. The middle trailer coach contains 
six first-class compartments with seating accommodation for 
sixty persons. The two trailer coaches, on either side of 

S f ANDARD SE.VEN-CAR TR.I\IN 

the tn.iddle coach, each contains three first-class and three 
third-class compartments with seats for 6o persons. The 
first of these two trains ·went into service on July II , and has 
been making an average of about 200 miles daily. 

----------+-♦•----

NOTES ON THE WATER TANK LIGHTNING ARRESTERS 
FOR STREET RAILWAY CIRCUITS* 

BY A. M. BALLOU, 
Ch ief Electrician, Denver City Tramway Company 

On account of the large amount of damage during elec
trica l storms to the raihvay motors operated by the Denver 
City Tranw,:ay, the company concluded in the spring of 1904 
to try the water-tank ligh tning arrester s on the car s. A 
number of experiments were then conducted to determine 
the size of box, the amount of water and the current leakage. 
A size of tank was :finally determined on, which was 18 ins. 
high, 13 ins. long and 6 ins. wide. This held about 5 gallons 
of water without splashing from the tank, and it ,vas found 
that a carbon plate of I 1-32 in. x r;¼ ins. by 8 ins. long hang
ing do,:i,•n completely submerged near the surface of the ,vater 
\.Vould allow r ½ amps. at 500 volts to flov,· to a galvanized 
iron ground plate fastened to the bottom of the tank. The 
water in the tank ,vas of sufficient amount to allow the circuit 
to be closed for fifty minutes before it ,vo uld boil over the 
sides of the box. This it \\'as thought long enough for the 
arrester to be in circuit, as few electrical storms were of 
longer duration than forty minutes. The warmth of the 
water in the tank after use is a check on whether the motor
man used the tank during a storm. 

The cost of making and placing these arresters on all the 
cars, 225 in number, \Vas $2,081. 

In operating, the attention t hey required \Vas to see that 
the tank had the proper amount of water and that it had not 
become dirty by use, and that the carbon was inserted in the 
tank ,vhen a storm came up. 

During the first year of operation the trial showed that the 
damage to armature and fields had been greatly lessened, 
although the electrical storms were somewhat more frequent 
and more violent than the year previous and the motors , 
having been a year longer in service, would be more easily 
damaged by static: discharges. 

• Abstrac t of paper r ead before th e Colorado Electric Light, Power and 
Rai lway Association, D enver, Sept. 20. 

In 1904 the damage to motors caused by lightning ,vas 
$4,876. In 1905 with the tank arresters in service the damage 
from lightning was only $2,022. 

In 1906 the electrical storms in this locality were not so 
frequent or violent, but the arresters at the power stations 
showed a large number of discharges from the feed lines. 
The company's records show that the cost of replacing motors 
damaged by lightning was $38o. To summarize: 

In 1904, tanks not on, lightning damage ...... $4,876 
In 1905, tanks in u se, lightning damage ....... 2,022 

T n 1906, tanks in use, lightning dam·age. . . . . . 380 
T hi s sho,vs the value of this type of arrester, a nd although 

it is not an absolute protection it certainly protects. the mo
to rs from a large number of disruptive diScharges, and the 
company considers it has more 'than paid for the cost of its 
installation on the cars. 

In connection with the tank arrester there is th e r egulation 
ten-turn kick coil, but there does not seem to be a ny benefit 
from these inductive circuits which are used to force the 
lightning discharge through a predetermined path to earth. 

Damage to the car armatures by lightning has been re
ported where it had to pass through five kick or inductive , 
coi ls before it reached the a rmature of the motor ; these in
ductive coil s consisting of, first, the kick coil on the tank 
a rrester; seco nd, the magnet coil s on the car circuit breaker; 
third, the series co il s on the car wattrneter; fourth, the ten
turn coi l for the regular standard car lightning arrestf;r; fifth, 
the large magnetic blow-out coil of the car controller, then 
a long the car wiring to th e arniature. If there is benefit in 
these coil s 0 11 grounded ci rcuits it is h ard . to find it. 

Lightning arresters for street railway circuits have not 

TANK LIGHTNING ARRESTE1{ USED ON DENVE.1{ CA R S 

reached that point of perfection ,vhere manufacturers \vill 
guara ntee the company against motor burn-outs; there may 
be a company who will guarantee to replace all arresters 
damaged by lightning if a very large number are placed on 
the lines. Ai the price they get for the arresters they can 
affo rd to do it. 

The accompanying drawings show the construction of the 
device. The carbon plate with insulating tape wrapped 
around one end is kept hanging in the motorman's vestibule. 
\Vhen a storm comes up he sticks it in the tank, the brass clip 
through which he inserts it making the contact. 

In conclusion I would say the company only hoped, in 
placing the tank a rrester on the cars, to stop some of the 
damage done to the motors and be able to run the cars a 
while longer after the storm begins and keep the power on 
the line until the storm \Vas at its height. This it has been able 
to do, and does not shut down until the arresters at the station 
show that the discharges are getting severe. 
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GRID STARTING COILS 

BY HENRY SCHLEGEL 

Inspection of control devices on cars of a large ra ilway 
system composed of smaller absorbed systems suggests the 
paradox that bad devices may do as well as good ones, owing 
to attention given the former and gross neglect of the latter. 
Low-class devices are expected to give trouble, and main
tenance precautions are taken to fore sta11 them ; high-class 
de vices are expected to look after themselves. P assing frolll 
general to particular, 110 device has hcen more improved in 
the last few years than the starting coil in its change from 
band to grid-iron construction. A grid-iron coil is almost a 
certainty as to condition at sight; if it is bad, that fact can be 
seen and corrected at small cost. A band-iron coil knows no 
certainty beyond that of becoming bad sooner or later-gen
eraliy sooner. A grid coil well selec ted, properly constructed, 
safely installed and sanely connected, seems to stand almo st 
any amount of operating abuse. A band-iron coil that would 
do as well would probably be carried on a trail car provided 
for that purpose. 

Facts alxmt grid coils can be considered under four heads: 
Selection, construction, instaIIation and connection ; we think 
that any one sufficiently patient to bore through the tale to 
be told would hate to be a grid. 

Selection.-lncludes the initial choice of iron to start 
smoothly and safely and accelerate a car of given motive 
power and weight; and the more commonplace but often 
abused selection of a frame to replace a defective one. A 
coil that starts a _given car without undue impulse and oper
ates without excessive heating, would start a lighter car with 
a jump, and a heavier car probably would not start on the 
first notch. The former condition inconveniences passengers 
on the first notch, and the latter on subsequent notches. be
sides subjecting the coil to prolonged heavy duty, owing to 
the greater weight requiring greater current X time to ac
celerat~ to fuil motion. 

If the weight and motive power of a car be doubled. the 
weight and current capacity of the coil must be doubled and 
its resistance halved, if equal degrees of safety to the coil and 
comfort to the passengers are to obtain. Thus, assuming a 
certain coil to start a given car satisfactorily. if two such cars 
be coupled and operated synchronously, the combination will 
have the characteristics of a car of twice the weight and 
motive power ; both starting coils will be in use and, as they 
are in parallel, the resistance will have been halved and the 
current capacity and weight doubled. This example con
demns the practice of indiscriminately applying the same 
coil to cars of widely different weights, simply because their 
motive powers are the same. A manufacturing company 
recommends for a 200-hp equipment on a 25-ton car, a coil 
resistance of 2.5 ohms; for the same equipment on a 20-ton 
car, the resistance recommended is 3.5 ohms-a difference of 
40 per cent in resistance for a difference of 20 per cent in 
weight. These conditions are often , actually reversed and 
with the result to be expected. The writer's experiments do 
not verify the necessity of such a great difference, but they do 
verify the possibility of much greater difference and in the 
wrong direction where the practice is permitted of installing 
any coil that fits the hangers. To be strictly consistent, the 
gear ratio, size of car wheels and line voltage should be con
sidered, but where the line voltage varies from 300 volts to 
600 volts, the matters of gear ratio and car-wheel size pale to 
insignificance, and the adaption of the coil to th e prevailing 
voltage variations ca1Is for consideration of an average based 
on "facts of the imagination." On such a line, some car s 
are bound to start with more impulse than others, the coil 

being adapted to the prospect of the line voltage eventually 
being regulated within r~asonable limits of 450 to 550 volts. 
Assuming the average of 500 volts, without any specifications 
as to car ,veight, the total resistance is generaliy m ade such 
that the fir st notch will admit a current of from one and a 
half to two times the full-load current of one motor on a two
motor car. 

Excessive current is needed to gfre the motors sufficient 
torque to move the car under all conditions of load .and grade; 
necessarily, then, if a coil starts a heavy load smoothly on a 
steep grade and on the fir st notch, the start will be impul 
sive on a level. As a compromise it is customary Lo make the 
resistance such that th e car starts with maximum allowable 
impulse on a level, on a grade it will then be necessary to 
mo ve the controll er beyond the first notch to start. The 
greater the permissible impulse at starting, the greater wi11 
be the sf)eed on th e first notch , the less violent the current 
cha nges on subsequent notches and the less the maximum 
current demand of the car. A coil that admits a large start
ing current. t hen, will permit the car breakers to be set at a 
lm:ver va lue, thereby tending to constrain the motormen to 
careful handling and limiting the maximum current per line 
section to a lower value. On the other hand, a car that 
starts with maximum permissible impulse on good rail , will 
certainly spin wh eels on snow rail, and this is a factor to be 
considered, especially on eight-,•,rheel cars with but two 
motors. 

A consideration of the preceding statements leads to the 
conclusion that the confli cting conditions preclude the possi
bility of a starting coil t hat ,vilI give entire satisfaction; such 
a conclusion needs to be m odified. It is \'veil known that the 
problem of smooth acceleration is much simplifi ed by using 
a controller that has many resistance notches, and the more 
the notches the g reater can be made the total starting .:oil 
resistance to cover ,,ride variations in line voltage. It is 
only with a starting coil of many sections that maximum ac
celeration can be ohtained with minimum inconvenience to 
passengers ; indeed, with enough notches the rate of accelera
tion could be kept just within the limit fixed by the car wheel·· 
rail adhesion. \Vhile practical difficulties might make the 
realization of this ideal unprofitable and undesired , the ad
vantage of a middle course that would enable a car to start 
satisfactorily under all conditions of voltage, load, grade and 
rail, cannot be disputed. It might be offered in rebuttal, that 
with a high resistance coil of many sections there would 
exist the objection that all notches on which a car fails to 
start are uneconomical notches. In reply, it can and may be 
said, that any modern motorman who cannot be relied on to 
pass quickly over all notches on ,,rhich a car fails to start is 
truly a wonder, and not such a wonder has ever c6me within 
the writer 's observation. An indirect adv~ntage of the high 
resistance coil is that the current is reduced before the final 
break a nd the controller contacts saved. 

Assuming a start ing coil properly selected for existing 
conditions. it is by no means certain that the units of this 
selection wi ll be maintained intact. On the contrary, it is 
almost certain that they wilI not. The coils provided. even 
to-day, are composed of so many different frames and the 
frames of so many kinds of grids, that to keep a safe margin 
of each ' in stock requires attention seldom provided. The 
result is that if the frame or grids required are not available, 
"the nearest thing to it" will be used to get the car on the 
road. As the nearest thing to it is often not very near, 
confusion must a nd docs re'sult, and in a few years inspection 
wi II not reveal what was origina1Iy intended as the starting 
coil combination. The solution of this kind of trouble lies in 
the adopt ion of a standard re,-1istance unit of which all ~t;i,rt
ing coils should be composed. Even if a total coil is much 
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heavier than \vhat is requi red by th eor etical design , a frame 
composed of heavy grids gives much Jess trouble than a 
frame of lighte r ones. \ Vhere the variety of capacities is 
such that the available space on some ca rs \vil1 not permit the 
adoption of a single un it, then adopt two r esistance units
t he sm,i Jl er unit to be u sed fo r high r es istan ce and th e b.rger 
fo r current capacity. \ \Tith two resistance units in force on 
a system operating fro m six to t en k ind s of equipment , the 
cost of maintenance will be r educed 3 to r, a nd but one or 
hvo k inds of grids n eed be kep t in stock. By 11 sing the sam e 
start ing coil combination on approximately similar e quip
m ents, condit io•1s ar e further simplified. 

T he u nit into \vh ich resistance grids ar e assembled is 
called a "box " or "frame." To assemble a box or fram e cor
rectly is easy : to assemble one inco rrec tly is equally easy, as 
inspect ion of several hundred in operation will show. T he 
mast er co ndit ion of assembly is th at current entering at one 

FIG. 1 FIG. 2 

end of the fra me shall traverse every grid be fore leaving at 
the other end. As simple as this condition may seem, it is 
t oo oft en ig nored either through fault of th e ma n who as
sembles t he frame or tha t of the man who connects it to 
other frames under the car. Connection faults wil1 be con
sidere<l elsewher e; construction fa ul ts will be con sidered here. 

I. T he frames must be sound a nd straight ; th e grids must 
have no cracks. warps or bur rs and should be of standa rd 
resistance per grid. Factory-made grids meet these condi
tions; 1oca1ly-m ade grids may or may no t, especially in the 
matters of r esistance and thickness t hrough the grid eye. 
T he thicker the grids, the greater the trouble to get the r e
qui red number into the given length between the end plates. 
If t his length be increased. it will be at t he r isk of h aving 
to drill n ew holes in the resistance hangers. Grids of the 
right resista nce a re t he result of experience a nd t rial in mak
ing t he patterns from ; vhich they ar e cast. T he manufactur
ing compa nies have passed th rough the necessa ry experi 
mental stage a nd anyone wi shi ng, in a hurry, grids of sta ndard 
resistance w i11 do \veil to avoid home talent u ntil the hurry 
sha ll have passed. 

2 . T h e contact surfaces of ad jacent grid eyes should be 
squared with th e hole through which passes th e mica insu
lated rod on whicl1 the gr ids a re assembled, oth erwise when 
the frames are tightened, the lov,.rer ends of some of the grids 
\vill be drawn toward each other , \vith the resulting possi
bili ty of contact when the grids heat a nd expand. Final 
tightening of the frame should be done in a h orizontal posi
tion so that the g rids ha ng vert ically; this wi ll avoid a gen
eral deflection of the grids toward one end of the fram e where 
t he tendency to flash over is gr eat est. Fig. r is a n exaggerated 
side view of part of a frame th at was tightened while resting 
on end . . F ig. 2, of a fra me com posed of grids not squared to 
the h ole. F ig. 3 indicat es part of an assembly correct in both 
respects-center lines a-b and c-d are square ·with each other. 

3. \Vhen terminal eyes for t he car connections are cast in 
th e gr id and a set of frames is composed ent irely of such 
grids, the responsibility of connecting the ca r wires to the 
frames in the correct relation does not rest \vith the assem
bler ; wh ere separ ate terminals a re assembled with the grids, 
hb\vcYer, the assembler can make mistakes ,vhich will cut 

out one or more grids, according as the grids are assembled 
in series or in parallel. If in series, there \Vill never be more 
than t"vo grids between mica \vashers; if assembled two or 
three in parallel there will be fo ur or six between mica 
washers, except at the t\vo starting places on the ends of the 
fram e. Fig. 4 shows a top view of a fram e composed of ten 
grids with terminals a a nd b so a rranged that current enter
ing a t a must t raverse every grid to leave at terminal b. 

To bring the terminals further from the end plates and 
thereby r educe the chances of a flash to the frame, it is 
customary to insert the terminals in the positions indicated by 
the dotted lines x a nd y. It will be noted that the first mica 
\Vash er still comes between the t erminals and the second grid 
on either end. In shop practice the mistake is often made of 
inserting the t erminals on the opposie side of the mica ,vasher, 
the result being to cut out two grids on each end of th e frame. 
If the terminals be insert ed at the places indicated by the 

FIG. 3 FIG. 4 FIG. 5 

double arro\v hea ds, the result is t o cut out one grid on each 
end o f th e frame. \Vhere the abu sed section contains many 
grids in series, the result is not so serious, but in parallel 
frames it will cause unequal division of current and not only 
will the frame det eri orate, but the effect will be felt in the 
controlling notching. 

F ig. 5 shov,.rs a frame composed of twelve grids so assem
bled that the current ente rs at one end and traverses the grids 
two in parallel ; in this case, except at the ends, there are four 
grids between every pair of mica washers; this follov,;s from 
the fac t tha t since the Current zigzags a cross the frame two 
grids a t a time, on that side where two pairs come together, 
there must be four grids. These characteristics are useful in 
te lling at a glance whether a fram e is a series frame or a par
allel frame , or. in General Electric parlanc~, wh eth er it is an 
A fram e or a B fra me. \ Vith the terminals at a an d b, cur
rent e ntering at a crosses over on the first two grids, returns 
on the second tv,.ro , r ec rosses on the third two , comes back on 
the fo urth two, goes over on the fifth two to finally come toter
minal b on the sixth two after ha vi;1g traversed every grid 
in the frame. The ter minals can be inserted anywhere be
tween the positions indicated and the first mica washer on 
the same side becau se those points are electrically the same. 
If the t erminals are inserted at the points indicated by the 
dotted lines, the result \vill be to cut out four grids on each 
end; if inserted at the places indicated by the double arrO\v 
heads, a very common mistake, the result ,vill be to cut out 
two grids on each end. The cutting out of a few grids may 
amount to little or much; inasmuch as the grids are there 
and there for a purpose, they should be connected to be ac
tive-othenvise leave them out to make room for more in
sulation. 

Assuming that a frame is to be composed of a number of 
grids in series, for current entering at one end to pass through 
all grids before leaving at the other, any two adjacent grids 
must touch or be otherwise connected on one side of the 
frame, but on the other side of the frame, they must be sepa
rated by an insulating washer. If the grids are supported by 
a thfrd insulated rod passing down the center of the frame, 
every grid should be insulated fro mthe grid next to it. So far 
as the frame itself is concerned it is immaterial on v,;hich side 
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the first mica washer is inser ted, In laying out a s tarting 
coil to be composed of severa l frames th at a re to be connected, 
however, it is desirable that the connecting ju mpers between 
frames sha ll be short and straight; in such a case the frame s 
must be assembled to suit the local conditions, otherwise it 
will be found impracticable to arrange them so that termi
nals that arc to be jumped together will be next to each other 
under the car. :Many conditions are simp1ificd by so sect ion
ing the complete sta rting coil that a ll terminals will be on the 
same side of the co il. This obviates the necessity of machin
ing more than one side of the grid makes it possible to have 
a .neat, safe connection under the car and minimizes the 
chanc-es of a wrong connection. If the frame s ar e composed 
enti rely of g rids having te rminals and but one or two kinds of 
grids arc used and these are assembled into adopted stand
ards, on1y one or two kinds of fram es wil1 be needed to meet 
the demands of a11 manners of equipment. 

H aving co mp1etcd a fran"ie, it should be su itably marked 
with a tag under one of the nuts or wi th a name plate. T he 
G. E. method of designating frames is a good one because it 
is descriptive. The G. E. grids are numbered IJy casting; for 
example, one grid of a certain section is called 26_.507, another 
smaller one of half the r esistance per grid is numbered 26,510 
and so on, the resistance per grid approximately doubling 
every th ird smaller number and having every third larger 
number after the manner of the B. & S. wire gage. If a G. E. 
frame is composed of twenty-fou r grids of the section known 
as 26,5n and the g rids are a ll in series, the complete frame 
would be marked 11-A-24; the rr indicates the size of grid, 
the A indicates that a ll of the grids a re in series, and the 24, 
that twenty-fo ur of the grids a re used. If the twenty-four 
grids were assembled two in parall~l and twelve in series, 
afte r the manner of Fig. 5, the complete frame wou]d be 
designated and marked as 11-B-24, the B indicating the 
g r ids to be assembled in para llel. The same method can be 
applied to the \Vestinghouse frames: thus a frame composed 
of twenty grids of \Vestinghouse section No. 7468 in series, 
\VOtdd be ma rked 68-A-20; a frame composed of twenty grids 
of section 2119 ten in ser ies and two in para11 el, would be 
marked 1-B-20 and so on. 

MEETING OF THE CENTRAL ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
ASSOCIATION 

The Central E lect r ic Railway Assoc iation held a most in
teresting meeting at Ft. \Vayne, I nd., Sept. 26 and 27. Fol
lowing the custom adopted last year fo r the fi rst meeting after 
the summer vacation, th is meeting ,,vas in the nature of an 
outing, and in the neighborhood of fifty ladies attended. 

BAGGAGE REGULATIONS 

On \VednesJay afternoon the tra ffic representat ives of some 
fifteen roads met and discussed the subject of interline check
ing of baggage. Some weeks ago the Schoepf properties in 
Ohio and Indiana announced free checking of 150 lbs. of 
baggage with an excess above that weight of 20 per cent of 
the one-way fare for each roo lbs. or a fraction thereof, with 
a minimum charge of 25 cents fo r excess. Other Ohio lines 
have been fallin g into line on thi s subject, the latest an
nouncements coming from the \Vester n O hio, Dayton & 
Troy and Toledo Urban & Interurban, forming the connect
ing lines between Dayton and Toledo. These roads adopted 
the same schedule as used by the Schoepf ro,1,.ds. \Vhi le th is 
places the bulk of the roads in the th ree States on the 1ist of 
free checkers of bagg,1,.ge , the charge for excess is not uni
form. The 550 miles of lines in the E lectric Package Com
pany's system charge I 5 cents per hundred weight excess 

above 150 lbs., for any distance. The Toledo & India na, 
Toledo & \N estern and several other roads in the northern 
part of the State also follow this rule. There is, of course, 
a necessity for uniformity of practice on thi s poin t before 
interl ine checking of baggage can be made sat isfa ctory. The 
Detroit United system in Michi gan. including th e Detroit, 
IVIonroe & T oledo, continues to ch arge 25 cents a trunk. The 
Toledo, Port Clinton & Lakeside a1so has this ru le. An 
effort was macJ.c at thi s meeting to secure uniformity of prac
tice, but the Detroit Un ited showed no inclination to change 
its ruling, a nd the E lect ric Package Company was without 
rcprcsent,1,.tion, so that unless amicable arrangements can be 
ma<le later, Toledo wi ll he a dividing point on settlements, 
a nd baggage passing through that point wi l1 have to be re
checked. Secretary :Merri ll was instructed to confer with the 
various roads and undertake an adjustment. F ree transfers 
of baggage have been a rranged for in Indianapol is, Ft. 
\Vayne, Lima, Springfie ld, Cleveland, Toledo and Columbus 
except with the Scioto Valley in th e latter place, where a 
charge of 25 cents is made for transfers. At Dayton the 
passenger must pay 25 cents where it is necessary to transfer 
between any of the four passenger stations in tha t city. 

WHEEL, J OUR N ,\J. AN D UH.AKE.SH O E ST AJ\"D ARDS 

\Vednesday evening a number of mechanical men held a 
meeting at the Aveline Hotel to discuss and su g-gest stan
dards fo r city a nd in te rurba n prac tice on brake shoes, jour
nals and journal boxes, wheel treads and flanges and ra ils. 
T his meeting was called by President E . C. Spring with a 
view to placing the a ssociation on record as suggesti ng cer
tain sta ndards in these equipm ents before the standa rdization 
committee of the A1nerican St reet & Interurban Railway 
Association at its meeti ng in Columbus next month. \V. H. 
Evans, of the Indianapolis Tract ion & Terminal Company, 
who is a member of the national co mmittee, presided. 

ivfr. Evans said that the subj ect of standardization of cer
tain forms of equipment first introduced at the Philade1phia 
convention of the na tional association was daily growing 
more important to the interurban lines that a rc operating 
over city tracks. In order to secu re speed and safety, the 
interurbans are adopting heavier equipment of al1 kinds, but 
th ey have been hampered in this movement by the use of 
lighter an d smaller standards by the city com panies over 
whose tracks they operate. T he Nat ional A ssociation ap
pointed a committee to canvass this subj ect, and in view of 
the importa nce of the interurban roads in the district covered 
by the Central Electric Rai lway Associatio n, it was deemed 
advisable that the members should voice their views and 
wishes, The na tional committee has sent out lists of ques
tions covering the various topics mentioned, so that it was 
thought best that the reco mmend,1,.tions of the Centr,1,.I Associ
ation should be broad and gener.11 rather than specific. 

Mr. Evans sa id that the subjec t of standard brake shoes 
was most important. The recent amalgamation of numerous 
properties in Ohio and Indiana developed that there we re 
innumerable variet ies of brake-shoes, making it difficult a nd 
unsatisfactory to make repairs where cars of one company 
,vere used on another road. \Vhile thi s subject was not to be 
considered at the present meeti ng, he thought it important 
that some sort of a standard height and type of draw-bars 
should be arranged for as soon as possib1e, and recommended 
that it be taken up a t at early meeting. H e thought that t he 
11. C. B. sta ndards of brake-shoes and h eads, journal bearings 
and axles should be adopted. \ Vhi1e a standard of wheel 
treads a nd flanges was d ifficult to get now on account of 
variations of city rai ls and special work, he suggested that 
some so rt of a standard wheel , a compromise between street 
car practice and M. C. B. standard , be adopted. In rails and 
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special work he th ought that th e secur ing of a standard suit 
able to accommodate the interurba ns was la rgely a matter of 
infl uencing the city ra ilways, but he thought that the city 
companies were will ing to co-operate in this matter to secure 
a reasonable standard. H e th ought that if efforts \Ver e m ade 
in this direction it would soon be possible to drop the J'vL C. 
B. name for street railway practice and adopt a list of stan
J arJs covering both street a nd interur ban pract ice. He 
urged especia lly the u se of the T fo rm of rail on city str eets. 
H e said that t he work of the national committee was neces
::-a ri ly slow and t ediou s because the committee was scat tered 
a nd a ll work must be done by correspondence, so t hat there 
was an especial urgency for the Cent ral E lect ric Railway 
Association, whose memhers are in terested in the sub ject , to 
clearly define their position. T h e subj ect was then open for 
discussion. 

L. l\L J aques, master mechanic of the Ft. \Vayne & \Va
basb Valley , thought it impractical to secure unifor mity of 
practice on brake-shoes until a standard of wh eels had been 
adopted ; then th e brake-shoes could be made to fit th e wheel. 
\ Vhile he would like to see somewhat larger dimensions, he 
suggested a compromise ,vhich he thought woul d suit the 
majority of interurban roads and which he cons ider ed per
fec tly safe: a wheel having a 3-in. t read fla nge ¼ in. high 
x I 3-16 ins. th ick. 

l\fr. Bloss, of t he Budda Foundry & M achine Company , 
thought that t he suggested wheel was safe and ample. T he 
3-in. tread . if adopted by city companies, gave better tract ion 
and less pounding on special work· and a greater life to th e 
wheel. 

T he subj ect was discussed by seyeral others, an d it was 
decided that a fl ange Ys in. deep form ed a compromise which 
was safe, especia lly so with steel-tired wheels, and would be 
satisfactory to t he companies. 

M r. Evans said that a t the Detro it convention a T -rail 7 
ins. high with 3-in. h ead had been r ecommended for adoption. 
Tl e said t hat wher e properly paYed wit h a nose or special 
brick adj oining the inside o f the rail it made a very satisfac
tory pavin g, and tha t ,vh ile some city councils obj ected to 
this track h e th ought they could be convinced if shown the 
experiences in Indianapolis, Ft. \Vayne. Dayton, Lima, F ind
lay, Sandusky and many oth er cities in the Centra l \ Vest. 
H e said tha t the T-rail gave less trouble in its own mainten
ance and th e maintenance of equipm ent tha n a ny other type, 
and it provided for ample fl anges on interurban cars. On 
motion it \vas decided to recomm end th is type. 

;.1r. J J.ques moved that the l\f. C. B. fo rm a nd dimensions 
on brake-shoes be reco mmended. As a great ma ny com
panies h ad special hangers for brake shoes, it would be neces
sary to make a fo rm of h ead to fit the ha nger , but it would 
be possibl e to come to a standard on the portion of the shoe 
which comes in contact ,vith the wheel, which is the most 
important point. 

1\l r. Bloss agreed that it would be a gr eat deal of trouble 
to get a standar d head. H e thought it woul d be ,vell enough 
not to touch on the hanger feature in the r ecommendation 
until more of t he roads could get together. The 1vI. C. B. 
fo rm of shoe was adopted fo r recommendat ion. 

O n the subject of journals and jour nal boxes, l\fr. Evans 
said that these necessarily took into consideration the diame
te r of axles. He said that some years ago the :Master Car 
Builders' Association adopted a standard of 3¼ ins. x 7 ins. 
for journals. L ater , for 6o,ooo-lb. cars a standard of 4¼ ins. 
x 8 ins. was adopted. Since then for heavier car s 5 ins. x 
9 ins. and in so me cases 5½ ins. x ro ins. h ave been used. 
His company uses 5 ins. x 9 ins. on some of its car s. He 
thought that the three sizes of M. C. B. boxes should be 
recommended, 

l\fr. J aques moved that the standard suggested be adopted. 
He said that they had been thoroughly tried out by steam 
roads and there could be no obj ection to them for use on in
terurbans. He urged t hat operators get together on one size 
of axle and on one of the sizes of journal boxes mentioned as 
a standard fo r the heavier interurban cars. He said that, 
while the numerous varieties now prevailing h ad come from 
the truck manufacturers, he thought that a standard could be 
arrived at if the roads specified the fl·L C. B. dimensions. 

\ V. \V. Rosse r said that th e steam road s in their passenger 
equipments presented even more of a chaotic condition than 
the interurban roads, but that the sta ndard s on fre ight equip
ment had been clearly defined and closely held to, and he 
sa,v no r eason ,vhy the interurbans could not do like,vise. 

Mr . Evans' suggestion was adopted. 
T h e report of this committee favoring the recommenda

tions above mentioned with reference to wheel dimensions. 
bra ke-sh oes, journals and journal box es and T-rails caused 
some little discussion when it was presented at the open 
meetin g of the association. 

L. C. Bradley, of the Scioto V alley Traction Company, in
quired as to what conditions made necessary the recommenda
tion on wheel dimensions. He thought that a 3-in. x ¾-in. 
x I 3- r6-in. fl ange v.ras entirely too small for heavy inter
urban service. H e said that the recommendation should be 
fo r the future and n ot to accommodate conditions which 
ex ist on city track s at the present time. He thought that in 
renewing track s city companies should be urged to allow for 
large Aanges . a nd while he appreciated that the M. C. B. 
fl a nge I Ys in s. deep probably could not be secured for a long 
time to come, that at least I in. sh ould be recommended. 
He t hought that city councils would use this recommendation 
as a club and would decline to allow for larger flanges. 

George S. Davis, of th e STREET RAI LVl'AY Jou RNAL, said 
th at h e had r ecently called on a lar ge number of roads in 
Ohio, and fo und th at a number of them traversin g the city 
~treets were u sing wheels having fl ang es r in. to r¼' ins. 
deep with J ½ -in. t read. He thought that the tendency was 
fo r a wheel having a deeper flange than ¾ in. Two other 
gentlemen agreed with 11.fr. Bradley th at it would be better to 
recommend a deeper -flan ge. 

:Mr. Evans. ch airman of the committee, said that the wheel 
dim ensions were in the nature qf a compromise betwee11 
cit y and interurban lin es. There were conditions in a num
ber of cit ies which made it impossible to secure a deeper 
fl an ge t han ¾ in . A dmitting that all would prefer to use the 
11. C. B. dimensions, he thought th at the dimensions men
tioned were ample for sa fety. H e said that certain steam 
roads ,vere finding a flange r 1/s in s. deep more than was 
necessa ry, and they ,vere reducing to r in. He thought that 
where steel-tir ed wheels were u sed the ¼ -in. flange was safe 
an d ample. 

F . A. B undy. of the L ima & T oledo Traction Company, 
said that th ey were operating perhaps the heaviest equip
ment in Ohio at a speed of 60 m. p. h . He could see no 
Object in having a greater depth of -flange than ¾ in. , and 
thought that 1 3-16 ins. width was ample for cast-iron wheels 
as well as steel-tired wheels. \i\Thile he did not recommend 
cast wheels for high speed, he saw no necessity for a deeper 
flange even with this type. He said that if for any reason 
a car was derailed he did not believe that an extra ¼ in. on 
th e fl a nge would have saved it. He strongly urged the r ec
ommendation of T -ra il for city tracks. saying that grooved 
and girder rails wer e dangerous to operate over and increased 
th e maintenan ce account. 

H . A. N icholl. general manager Indiana Union Traction 
Compa ny, said that he considered the dimensions recom
mended as ample for heaviest equipment. They had been 
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using a 2¼ -in. tread on city tracks a nd were now increasing 
to 3 ins., as it was found that it reduced the pounding on 
special work. Their interu rba11 cars operate at hi ghest speed 
and they never had a derailment on account of ¾-in. x I 3- l6-

in. fl ange. 
J. C. Gillette, master mecha nic of the Columbus, Delaware 

& Marion, thought that it would be undesirable to attempt to 
secure the adoption of la rge r fl an;:-es than city companies 
could now accommodate. He thought that the · city com
panies thoroughly under stood the desirahility of a llowing fo r 
larger wheels on interurban cars and would increase the 
tli111ern, io11s· on ra ils rt nd specia l work as rapidly as possible. 
He tl10ug ht that the dim ension s suggested were am ple and 
would not be apt to be consrdered too rad ical by the city 
compa nies. 

L. NI. Jaques, master mechanic of the Ft. \.Vayne & \ Va
bash Valley, il.greed with him and .11oved that the recom
mendations be a<lopted as outlined. 

The motion was carried. 

LH.a-ITN I NG ARRESTEHS 

C. R. McKay, acting chairman of the com mittee appointed 
to investigate the subject of high-tension lightning protection, 
presented a paper on that subject. 

Mr. J'vfcKay first reported th at his committee, co mposed of 
several prominent railway engineers and representatives of 
leading manufacturers of electrical appliances, had been ap
pointed to compile information on this subj ect which was of 
vita l importa nce to traction operators. The idea was to send 
out lists of questions to railway operators and secure reports 
of actual observations during the com ing season. Few roads 
have a ny comprehensive method of reporting lightning trou
bles. The manufacturers appreciate that the present fo rm s 
of lightning protection arc not wholly satisfactory. T he 
leading manufacturers have made numerous laboratory a nd 
field experiments to determine the conditions surrounding 
lightning troubles, but such experim ents h ave not been who11y 
satisfactory or comprehensive, becau se experts could not he 
on th e ground when the actual troubles occu rred. It is pro
posed that the association sha ll send to its members sui table 
blanks so that a ll lightning disturbances may be repor ted in 
details. The blanks will be of very simple form and will be 
of several classes to be filled in hy sta tion engineers, suh
sta tion men and linemen. He urged th.at the various com
panies co--0perate with the association and require that their 
employees make these detailed reports where the occurrences 
take place. ln thi s way the members will secure detailed 
evidence of what actually took place a nd not mere scattered 
opinions. The committee will classify and summarize these 
reports, placing the data freely before the members of the 
associa tion and the manufacturers of protective apparatu s. 
Mr. ]'VfcKay said that members of his committee had com
piled suggested li sts of questions. and these will be condensed 
and arranged into forms for vario us classes of employees at 
a meeting of th e committee to be he]d . in Co1umhus rl11ring 
the Na tional Convention. A s soon as possihle thereafter th e 
hlanks w ill be sent to the various• roads, and Mr. McKay 
urged that the members give the matter careful attention . 
stating that if the members responded th ey will promptly 
reach the henefits, otherwise it could not be expected that the 
manu fac turers would be able to produ ce the sa tisfactory 
results demanded and expected of them. 

Mr. McKay's paper was in part as follows: 
"The most serious obstacle to the continuous operation of 

interurban railroads amt tran smi.,;;s ion plants is the in terrup
tion of their hi gh-tension line, and apparatus connected th ere
to , hy lightning <li scha rges and disturhances of similar nature. 
T nterurhan roads are more ex posed to lightning troubles than 

ci ty roads, and since the transmission line:, linked together 
the entire electric apparatus, t he damages may put t he entire 
road tempora rily out of service, cau sing heavy loss. The 
protection afforded by known methods or apparatus ha s not 
been wholly satisfactory to operating companies or to manu
facturers. The report of the National E lectric Light Asso
ciation committee on protection from lighting during 1905, 
which segregates data of voltages frorn 10,000 volts and 
111nva rd, is a step in the right direct ion and furnishes informa
tion of an interesting and pract ical charac ter. T\vent v- ninc 
high-vo ltage pla nts reported, aggregating 140,500 k~v ca
pac ity. Thirty~eight per cent of these plants, or 60 per cent 
of the total capacity, suffered damage dur ing 1905. Thirty
five per ce nt of a total of 1 100 miles of transmission lines suf
fered serious interference, and but 39 pe r cent escaped inter
ruption. Forty-five per cent of the companies using choke 
coils suffered seriou s damage, an equal portion escaping. 
T hirty-e ight per ce nt of the companies not using choke coils 
suffered seriou s da mage , 67 per cent escaping. The figures 
as to the use of overhead ground wi res for protection o f 
pole lines a t e not very conclusive. In reply to inquiries as 
to whether their· high-tension arresters were satisfactory, 35 
per cent answe red ·yes' a nd 65 per cent a nswered ·no.' Of 
those an swering 'yes,' 78 per ce nt had suffered no damage. 
Of those answering 'no,' 53 per cent had suffer ed serious 
damage. The report shows clearly as to high-tension li gh t
ning protection that great improvement is st ill possible on 
devices for thi s purpose. l t a lso indicates that the com
pa nies reporting on hig h-tension plants for med t heir con
clusions more la rgely from the absence of occurrences of 
trouble than from an actual stu dy of the conditions affecting 
the success or fai lure of the protective devices. This is but 
natural, and the cause and remedy will be considered la ter. 

··To most of us the word lightning means a visible dis
charge of elect ricity between clouds or between a cloud and 
the eart h. This impression is in complete and mi sleading. 
Dr. Steinm etz has defi ned lightning a s being any abnormal 
voltage condition on the transmissio n line whether produced 
hy atmosphe ric elect ricity or hy internal alrnnrmal surges of 
electricity. 

;<Observation shows that the in ternal condi tion of the circu it 
may be Sl(ch a s to respond with a dangerou s internal surge 
to a light , harmless inductive stroke from a cloud. A trnos
pheric elect ricity may become manifest eit her in gradual 
static accumulations du e to wind, ra in, induced charges or 
direct stroke. Static induction may charge t he line to an 
abnormal voltag e, whether produced by cloud lightning or 
by the sudden cha rg ing of an adj acent line. Surging or the 
creation of voltage waves of successive maximu m value·s may 
be cau sed by the oprning of a swi tch on a loaded line, by 
vol tage waves of hig her fr equency than the impressed volt
age. by arcs between the line and isolated conductor s, or 
between one phase and the ground, by short c ircuits in trans
former or gene rator coils, or again hy the sudden interruption 
of th e short circuit at the instant of the current wave max
imum. T he causes producing abnorm al voltage effects in 
tran smission circuits develop many different chara cteristics 
of discha rge. T he discha rge may vary in frequency from 
1000 cycles per second to one billion cycles per second , ac
cording to the t ime element of the circuit t raversed by the 
discharge, a nd which rarely , if ever, twice has the same 
consta nt. Much laboratory experi111e11ting has been carried 
out a nd much has heen learned therefrom. but much must 
also be learned from experience under actual operath,c con
ditio11 s, and that experience hi th erto h:1s t:1.ught hut lit tle 
because it ha s 11ot heen care fu lly collec ted. preserved a nd 
delivered to those fi t ted hy training and study for the log ical 
de<luciion of profit able conclusions there from, T he various 
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frequencies obtainable fr om static discharges produced by 
plate machin es, inductoriums, conden sers, etc., give a wide 
range for experimentally determining the best designs for 
general work, and some aIIowance can be made for such a ux 
iliary strains as are produced by the increased capacity, in
ductances and output rating of generators, the reinforce
ment of higher harmonies, disin tegration from brush dis
charges, and mechanical depreciation. There is , however, a 
large fi eld of investigation still open in which the operator 
and engineer, as well as the manufacturer , should work. The 
laboratory can no t include in its equipm ent leagues of trans
mission lines, thousa nds of kilowatt s of apparatus, dozens oi 
voltages and frequ encies, a nd real li ghtning storms with a 
hundred obser vations for each. 

"Among the principal high-tension alternating current pro
tec tive devices in present use are: 

"First, overhead grounded wires; seconfl , series resist
ances; third, air gaps without and with resista nces. 

"The advisability of installing overhead gr ounded wires 
depends largely upon th e parti cular co nditions of each indi
vidual sys tem. Opinion is much divided as to their effective
ness, but there seems good reason to believe tha t when prop
erly installed and fr equently grounded they do offer a ma
teria l degree of protection to the pole line itself as distin
guished from the apparatus connected with the transmission 
lin e, which use involves hi gh fir st coj t and its value would be 
doubtful in protecting a transmission line constructed upon 
steel supports properly grounded, 

" The series resistance arrester in one prominent form con
sists of grounded streams of water directed against the trans
mission wires. This type of arrester seems to have little 
valu e in protecting apparatus against high- freq11ency dis
rupted discharges. It is effective, however, in di scha rging 
g radu al static accumulations.' The stream has variable r e
sistan ce and prese nts obj ectionable inductance to high fre
qu ency disch arges. T he air-gap and resista nce type of ar
rester appeared in many and various fo rm s. 

" Both abroad and on t he Pacific Coast the h orn arrester , 
with and without resistance, is much used. This type with
out resistance ,viII maintain an arcing short circuit lastin g 
several seconds, causing bad line surges a nd thro,ving out 
of step synchronous appar atus con nec ted to th e line. \Vhen 
used with series resistance th e r esults are improved , but the 
use of series r esistance offers the serious <li sadvantage of 
inability to successfull y pass a h eavy disc ha rge. Vnder a 
light <li scharge it will generally operate satisfactorily, and by 
limiting the fl ow of current will a id in extinguishing the ar c 
across the air gap. Series resistance, furth ermore, gen erally 
possesses considerable im pedance , therehy tending to fo rce 
the discharge across some alternative path with possible re
sulting damage to appara tus. 

"The multi -gap arrester when used without resist ance is 
obj ectionable in th~t it offers little obstruction to the unlim
ited passage of current when the arc has been once established 
across the gap. The fundamental feature of the present 
fo rm of multi-gap arrester is a series of metallic cylinders of 
less tha n I in. in. diameter, placed side by side, with spark 
gaps of aliove r-32 in. intervening, By adding more cylin
ders, a higher voltage is required to discharge across the 
series of gaps1 and it is therefore at a given frequency not 
difficult to experimentally determine tht: number of cylinders 
necessary for a lightning arrester suitable for use on any 
given potential. There is, however, danger of too much cur
rent flowing across the arrester, and thereby ,.,using dis
turbance on the system, and in order to prevent this suc
cessive current flow during a discharge more gaps are re:;
quired than would primarily be necessary to prevent a dis
cl:.arge from a normal line voltage. The continual fl.ow of 

a large quantity of current during a di3charge will of course 
melt and roughen the surface of the cylinders, changing the 
sparking distance and, in extreme cases, fuse the cylinders to
gether. At the initial discharge a large quantity of current 
\vill flow, but it is necessary to interrupt this current at the 
end of the first half-cycle, and this is accomplished by the non
arcing metal used in the construction of the cylinders. In 
order to properly limit the current, a large number of gaps 
in excess of those required for what may be termed Hvolt
age protection" has been found necessary. The increased 
first cost due to this multiplicity makes an arrester thus built 
commercially impractical. Auxiliary means for lessening the 
current flow were therefore investig~ted. The introduction 
of resistance in series with the gaps gives questionable re_
sults, as stated above. 

"\Vhen a shunted resistance is used in con junction with a 
series resistance, it is customary to reduce the value of the 
series resista nce and thus detract slightly from the common 
fanlts of the multi-gap series resistance type, For light dis
charge, both the series and shunt resistance will be operative, 
and for heavy discharges the shunted gaps are automatically 
cut in. The addition of the shunt resistance does not, as 
sta ted above, eliminate entirely the troubles encountered with 
the plain series resistance. The fact still remains that we 
have a series resistance, which of itself offers considerable 
opposition to heavy dischar~es. 

"In using the shunt resistance without the series, the best 
condition of affairs is approached because all light strokes 
traverse the shunt resistance, whereas a stroke of large quan
tity and high frequency will balk at the inductive path af
forded by the resistance at high frequency and will discharge 
ac ross the shunted gaps. The sh\lnt resistance, however, if 
properly adjusted, will extinguish the arc in the shunted gaps, 
and the shunt resistance then acts in series with the series 
gaps to interrupt the line current. It should be noted that 
the shunt resistance comes into action only after the light
ning stroke is past. Shunting a large percentage of the gaps 
with just a sufficient resistance to prevent excessive current 
from flowing across the series gaps under ordinary dis
charges, and to serve as a by-pass for the excessive current 
accompa nying a heavy discharge, seems to satisfactorily meet 
the requirements, A gradual elimination of arrester types 
proved ineffective by experience under the excessively severe 
test s of high-voltage transmission has left by two or three 
types for serious consideration. The multi-gap type is most 
generally favored, and nearly all lightning protection for 
voltages exceeding 600 is effected by devices based upon the 
multi-gap principle in combination \vith resistance. The 
chief improvement made during the present year in this type 
of arrester has been the construction and adjustment of the 
shunt resistance. Experience shows that the lightning 
strokes on the line are usually not too heavy to be discharged 
through the series resistance. Relatively few strokes appear 
to be of sufficient quantity and frequency to be greatly im
peded by the series resistance, but it is essential to pass these 
heavy discharges when they do come. The resistance is, there
fore, so arranged as to include series resistance in the usual in
ductive stroke of lightning, but it is virtually cut out for the 
heavy strokes. An instance of the value of this arrangement 
was furnished by two strokes occurring on a high potential 
transmission line which ~ere so heavy as to cause reports 
like artillery in the station. Both these strokes were dis
charged by the multi-gap arresters without damage to the 
apparatus. This form of arrester is adaptable to all com
mercial voltages, since by building up the cylinders in groups 
on porcelain bases they may be combined to any desired 
number with the required resistance in shunt. Porcelain 
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bases appear preferable to marble for preventing discharges 
across or through the base. 

"A form developed by the General E lectric Compa ny ha s 
the cylinders in two straight lines, on each unit, the lines 
being placed ·v• shape and reaching to the edge of the por
cela in base on each si<le. \Vhen these unit s a re placed ad• 
Jacent to eac h other the two sides of t he 'V' a lmost touch, 
making the proper gap between the adjacent units. T here 
are in the standard forms twenty-fo ur cyl inders per unit. 

" In the mult iplex arrester, a path from line to line is pro
vided with the sa me number and arrangement of gaps and 
resistance as from line to ground. Observations made to <.le
termin c the advantage of the multiplex connection show that 
frequently the high potent ial disturbances pass from line to 
li ne across the multiplex connection, thus equalizing abnor
mal st rains between the lines without traversing the gaps to 
ground. J n circuits having considera ble resistance it is some
times necessary to increase the number of gaps between line 
,1nd line, to reduce the danger of an arc fo rming and holding 
over the line gaps. The design of the multiple arrester with
out series resistance fulfil s all laboratory requiremellt s a nd 
provides for greater security under operating conditions than 
previous types. It protects from minor static disturbances as 
well as being always ready for the severest surge or external 
stroke, and approaches a practical solution of the li ghtning 
and static st rain problems which now influence long-distance 
transmission systems. 

' 'It is perti11ent to refer to the grounding of protective ap
paratus, although in recent years much improvement has been 
made in this direction. Its importance is being more gener
ally realized 1 but t here arc many plants wherein a weak link 
in the lightning protection is found between the visibl e por
tions of the ground ci rcuit and the earth itse lf. \.Vherever 
possible the ground wire should be straight, and therefore 
the g round itselI should be directly under the ligh tni ng ar
rester. ln designing a new power sta tion this condit ion ca n 
generally be made possi ble. In older sta tions w ith grounds 
already installed at some distance from the arrester 1 it is 
advisable to make an auxiliary earth connection as nearly 
beneath the arrester as possible. This is advisable even 
though the resistance of this auxiliary earth may consider
ably exceed that of the main earth. The ground wire should 
be attached to a copper plate having an area of al least 4 sq. 
ft., embedded in charcoal or coke and surrounded by moist 
earth. The earth surrounding the 1~it co nta ining the coke 
can be kept moist by embedding a vertical perforated iron 
pipe in the coke. The ground wire may run down Ueside 
this iron pipe and the plate may consist of a copper strip 
about 6 ins. wide and as long as convenie nt , bent leng thwise 
arou nd the pipe. Either g round wire or plate may be sol
dered to the iron pipe. \Vater can both drain or be poured 
into the perforated pipe, and will percolate through the soil 
and coke, keeping the 'ground' perfect unde r most adverse 
circumstances. 

"Generally speak ing, we to-day lack concl usive data show
in g the specifi c va lues o f various high-tension protectiv e de
vices, the causes of failures, the relative liabilities to trouble 
with various volt.ages, frequencies, topographies, and methods 
of construction. },:fore particularly is the knowledge limited 
as to what actually occurs where and when a lightning dis
turbance tak es place. \Ve must thoroug hly understand the 
nature of the di~ease before ,ve can cur~ it. It is frequ ently 
assumed that ma nufacturers of electrical apparat us should be 
held as fully res ponsible for the production of effective pro
tective devices a s they have been for the production of effi
cient and rugged dynamos. motors and transformers. The 
growth of long electric raih~ays a nd transmission during the 

past few years has been so rapid th,it practically a ll of our 
attent ion has been concentrated u pon bui lding, starting and 
extending the systems, while the equally importan t question 
of insuring their continuous operatio n has been compara
tively neglected. The manufac turers have been conscious of 
this condition but unahle without ;\ssis t.ance to remedy it. 
Conseque ntly there is even to-day a lame ntable lack of ac
curate and inte ll igent reports upon the ac tual service per-

Ground tdi/'e. 

APPROVED GROUND CONNECTION FOR LIGHTNING 
ARRESTER 

for ma nce of high-tension protec tive appara tus. The manu
facturer seeki ng among operators for accurate informat ion 
on these matters find s it almost impossible to obtain consistent 
or valuaLle stateme nts. D ifferent operators utilizing iden
tica l protective apparatus under appare 11 t ly similar condit ions 
give wholly contradictory reports regarding their effect ive
ness. Companies having the least trouble freq uently assume 
that they have the best protection. No assumption could be 
less justified. The remedy for this condition lies chiefly in 
the hands of the operating staffs o! the stations and the trans
mission lines. It cannot be questioned that the existing lack 
of practical data covering these matters has been due to the 
failure of the operating· company to report , record and pre
serve it, and this fai lure is doub tless due largely to a lack of 
understanding on the part of opera tors and their employees 
as to just what infornrntion is requisite a nd valuable. It is 
hardly conceivable tha t operators would be so blind to the ir 
own interests as to negJect this questio n were they f ully 
posted as to t he characLer of the information rec1uired and 
the ease of obtaining it. The labor involved in ta king and 
reco rding the necessary observations is negligible, and tech
nical knowledge is unnecessary. \Vhat is wanted are certain 
facts visible to the operating employees o f the stations and 
lines. These men are th e ones who see the phenomena at first 
hand and the men first on the spot after a breakdown, and it 
is only through the data tl1 ercby obtained that a true concep
tion can be obtai ned of the nature of the discharge and the 

· causes of such fa ilures as occur. 1t is well understood that 
lightning str ikes repeatedly in th e same spot, hut a very small 
percentage of its disch3rges come under the observation of 
engineers qualified to translate what they see into useful rec
ommendat ions. T he grea t variely and the ,vide distrihution 
of relieving points for the different classes of strains, renders 
it impract ical for a ny one man to make a series of observa-
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tions. T he importance of gett ing the info rma tion at fi rst 
hand in some suitable shape fo r futu re tabulat io n should be 
clearly realized. Jt is desirabl e and essential to distingui sh 
between the actual obse rvations a11d the conclu sions t hat may 
be drawn from these observa tions; in their rela live import
ance detailed evidence stands first, opinio ns second. T he 
universal adoption and use by the member s of this assoc ia
tion of a sui table informat ion blank cover ing the natu re of 
each di sturbance witnessed would, when answered, compiled 
an d tabulated into a suitable repor t, provide a vast qua llt ity 
of data immediate ly usefu l in determ in ing the best method of 
installa tion, and the most suitable device to meet the co ndi
tions of any par ticular system. T he use of tell-ta le papers 
properly located in the a rresters, and perhaps opera ting with 
a tim e movement, \viii be of g reat value in co nnection ,vith 
the other observat ions, especially in furnishin g some record 
of occur rences taking place in too rapi1l sequence for the eye 
and hrain to catch and note them. I n no other manner can 
so much valuable- info rmation on the subj ect be so quickly 
obtained and so effect ively uti lized." 

P res ident E. C. Spring said that he though t the subject of 
gr eat impor tance to all ra ihvay operators, and he urged tha t 
everyone co-operate \Vith the comm ittee in securing and com
piling the info r mation desired. 

PRES IDEl\"TL\L .,.\D!J H.ESS 

I n a general address to the convention, P resident Spring 
urged the a ttendance of th e members a t t he N ational Con
vc: nt ion to b<.: held in Columbus this month. H e said that 
the na t ional organizat ion had recognized t he associa t ion in 
a most complimenta ry manner by extending an invitat ion to 
the president to deliver the openi ng address of welcome and 
hy delegatin g to prominent member s of the associat ion the 
deli vering of papers on such importa nt subj ects a s ''Express 
and F r eight,'' " Limit ed Servi ce, '' ' 'Tickets and Rates," "Ties, 
Poles a nd Posts," a nd ''Distinct ions het\vccu City, Suburban, 
l nteru rban and Rai h:oad T ra ffi c." He thought it up to the 
associatio n members to do all th ey could in the \Vay of enter
ta inment and a ffording faci lities fo r th e inspection of thei r 
properties. H e suggested t ha t ma nagers go to the meet ing 
in th eir private car s to as great an extent as possible, this 
hei11 g a novel a nd inst ructive possibi lity for the Columbus 
meeti ng. (-;eneral Manager Adams, of the Indiana, Colum
bu s & Easteru , whose line \vill be traver sed by nearly all cars 
g·oin g to the meeting, has notified the president that his com
pa ny will be glad to handle t he ca rs of members, a nd re
quested managers to not ify him as to the width of their cars. 
Cars 9 ft. wide or less can be hand led throu gh Dayton and 
other ci ties \v ithout diffic ulty. T he Columbu s Rai lway & 
Light Company, operating the city lines. extended a similar 
invitation, stating that 1300 f t. of douhle track ,,,_,ould be 
availaLle fo r storing pri va te cars. Cars up to 62 ft. can be 
accommodated on a ll curYes in Columbus. 

President Spring reviewed some of the \'1-'ork of th e secre
tary's office during the past few months, st ating that , while 
he ·did not have time to go in to full details, he felt sure that all 
apprec iated the value of that offi ce. Severa l meet ings of 
t raffic men have been held during th e summer months, which 
hrought about improved co nditions in in te rl ipe t raffic. Im
porta nt work had been don e on interline traffi c sh eets, but 
un for tunately much of t his had been r endered valueless 
th rough the consolida tion of a number of roads and a change 
of rates and routes. T he work is going on wi th promise of 
last ing benefi t. Sta tist ics on the sale of interl ine tickets h ave 
been compiled, but they were incomplete owing to the fa ilure 
of some of the road s to report. The report for August shows 
that sales of intercha1{geahle tickets increased $3.700 over 
J uly. 

Lonsidera Lle work has been done in the way of compiling 
sta tistics o n other subjects, but th is, too, has been held up by 
the iuability to secure prompt replies. P resident Spring 
scored th e delinquents, saying that it \.Vas an injustice to 
those who were paying their money, not to receive co mplete 
at~d prompt data on subj ect s inqui red about. 

The sec retary's fi nancial report shO\ved the orga nizat ion 
had suffici ent fu nds to ca rry it th rough the fi rst yei.r a nd 
would ha ve a neat b alance if a ll th e members paid their ob
ligations. The secreta ry reported that Ohio companies ,vere 
heing a ssessed by municipalities fo r street sprinkling during 
the past summer, and he said he had numerous in quiries 
as to the authori ty fo r this assessment. :Mr. I\!Ie rrill read 
llousc bill No. 25. covering th is subject, passed by the last 
O hio L egislature. 

EN T E R TAl Nl\l EN TS 

T he prese nce of the ladies a nd the entertainments provided 
th rough t he courtesy of General Manager E mmons, of th e 
Ft. \,Vayne & \\Tabash Valley Traction Company, made this 
th e most e njoyable m eeting ever held in t he two States. 11r. 
E mmons was unable to be present on account of illness, a nd 
the convent ion sent hi m a telegram of regret, but his arrange
me nts were most ably carried out by Auditor H . E . Vorde~
rnark and Superintendent of T ransportation C. F. Shelton. 

T he session s wer e held in the theater building at Robinson 
Pa rk , the company's beautiful a musC: ment resort , situated 7 
mi les north of F t. \•Vayne on a pretty little stream. During 
the morning session the lad ies e nj oyed steamboat rides on 
the river, A t noon the meet ing adj ourned for a delightful 
old-fa shioned chi cken dinner served in the dancing pavilion. 
T hen followed a baseball ga me between th e "Hoosiers" and 
the ' 'B uckeyes." To th e majority th is was the star attrac tion 
of the day. The ''Hoosier s," u nder tl1e captainship of 
P itcher H. A. N icholl , had pr_act iced fo r th e event and ca me 
armed ,vith all the parapher nalia of the game, but they ,vere 
vanquished by the heavy" batting o f t he HBuckeyes." T he 
features of th e game were the fi ne work behind the bat of 
Catcher Charles Cla rk, of Clevela nd, a nd a wonderful double 
play by First Baseman L . C. Bradley, of Colu mbus. George 
Dusinberre was umpire. The score· was 6 to 3 in favo r of 
Ohio, and the '· H oosiers" only escaped a more crushi ng de
feat through th e calli ng of the game so tha t the specta tors 
might go to t he vaudeville show prepared fo r t he· occasion. 
A very interes ting progra mme was augmented by a number 
of bra11d new stories related by E. \r'l ickwire, of th e Ohio 
B rass Company, a nd C. Palmer, of the Cincinnat i offi ce of 
the Genera l Electric Company, who are famous in th e dis
tr ict as t he champion story tellers of the street ra ilway trade. 
T hey were presented wi th a pair of palm trees by enthusi
nsti c admirers. 

THE PARK SEASON. OF THE DETROIT, MONROE & 
TOLEDO SHORT LINE 

T he Detroit, Monroe & T oledo Short L ine closed its sea
son at 1f onroe Pier s a few weeks ago. Through the medium 
of good ser vice, refin ed attract ions a nd liberal advertisin g 
throughout a wide distri ct, the company has made this resort 
one of t he most popular in the la ke region. I nterurban 
roads a ll over the district ran numerous excursions to the 
resort , taking cars' directly to th e P iers over the S hor t Line. 
The number of visitors this season was more than double any 
prev ious year , and it is fi gured that additiona l equipme nt will 
have to be purch ased to ha ndle ~he business another season. 
It is probable that several attractions will be added to the 
resort next year . 
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SINGLE-ROPE GRAB-BUCKET CRANE 

A single-rope grab bucket for load ing and unloading ba llas t 
has r ecently bee'i1 installed by th e Cleveland E lectric Railway 
Compa ny, and is shown in opera tion in t he eng ravings here
with. It is used with a <l_e rrick which is employed for other 
purposes, a nd for this rea son it was inconvenient to employ 
a bucket with a trip line. The s ingle- rope hucket, however, 
has give11 sa tisfa ction. \i\Thcn the tl~rrick is required for 
o ther kinds o f hoi sting the bucket is simply unhooked, a nd 
there are no extra ropes to be taken care of. The co st of 
handling broken stone with this bucket S\\~ing ing it from one 
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car to another ha.-; been found to be 8 mills per ton. The 
buckcl was manufactured by the Drown Hoisting Machinery 
Company, of Cleve land. 

- --••~ --
A pa per was read by G. \V. l.lolford, general ma nager of 

the Salfo rd :viunicipal Tramv,'ays. on the bases on which de
preciation and renewal fund s were provided for in municipal 
undertakings, at a meeting of the l\lnnicipal Tramways Asso
ciation of Great Britain, held at Leeds, Sept. 19 to 2 1. Afr. 
Halfo rd presented statistics from seventy tra mway system s. 
O f these 18 have no depreciation of renewal fund s ; 14 turn 
over all of thei r net profits to the fund , a nd 13 have no system 
in regard to charging off for the renewal fund. E ach of the 
remaining 15 companies has a differe nt basis, as th e following 
r eplies indicate: T hree per cent , less cost o f rene wals; not 
yet settled; track £300 per mile, overhead 5 per ce nt , cars 
To per cent, depots 3 per cent; £170 for ca rs; intend to use 
a ll profit s; track £500 per mi le, poles. etc., 3 per cent , car s 
7¼ per ce nt , depots 2½ pe r cent : 3 p-:r cent of tota l ca pi tal 
expenditure ; 3 per cent on cars and tools ; track L 1. r ,565, 
overhead 2½ per cent , cars 5 per ce nt , depots, nil; track £400 
per m}le, overhead £50 per mile , cars 5 per cent, depots nil; 
act of Parliament provid es tha t no co ntribution can be made 
to o ther fund s until renewal s fund amounts to £5 ,000 ; £20 ,-
000; £1,053; £6,400; 1.47d. per car-mile. 

A SEMI-CONVERTIBLE CAR FOR PIK:::s PEAK 

A bout a month ago there le ft the works of the A merican 
Car Com pany a car de;, tin ecl for operat ion on wha t is in many 
respects the most wonderful ra il way in the world-the Man 
itou & P ike's Peak Ra il way, more fa milia rly k nown as th e 
" Cog \ Vhecl Route." :'v[uch h as been sa id a nd written about 
P ike"s Peak a nd the means empl oyed for reach ing the su mmit. 
and as this a rticle goes lo press Colorado a nd th e U ni te<l 
States governm ent a rc u nit ing in the celebra tion at Colo rado 
Springs of the centc11nar y of th e discovery of Pike's Peak; 
consequently. in addition to a description o f the car , which is 

(.;J<_\Il- B l'C KET D UM PI Nl; LU.\D OF D IRT 

of a novel type for this road, brief mention is made of the 
rai lroad itse lf. 

Th e line climbs over 14,000 ft., and the road is within a 
fract ion of 9 miles long from l\iianitou , the starfi ng poin t, to 
the summit. Jt i·s stan dard gage wi th a r oadbed that is all 
in point of excellence tha t it is possible to make it. \ Vhere 
it is not cut in the solid rock it is very heavily ballastc<l: O n 
the heavy g rades th e track is securel y anc hored at fr equent 
interva ls to g uard against a ny possible d isplacement from t he 
e ffect s of ext reme variations of temperature; the mean g rade 
is 16 per cent; the maximum 25 pe r ce nt (a ri se of o ne foo t 
in fottr) , and the sharpest curves are 16 deg. The outside 
rail s a re of the ordinary T pat te rn which ~c rve mer ely to 
guide the tra in and bea r its wei ght ; it is th e rack ra ils in the 
middle of the track upon which t he propuls ion a n <l sa fety of 
t he train depends. The rack ra ils a re doubled eve ry inch of 
t he way and a rc made from n essemcr steel a nd a re ext ra 
hea vy on the steepest g rades. T he loco motives w hich dra \V 
t he cars are of four-cylinder type, weighing about 30 tons 
ea ch. 

Two double cog wheels underneath t he locomotive e n
gage th e toothed rack ra ils. Everything has been clone to 
guarantee the a bsolute safety of passengers by the abundance 
of brake power- ha ncl brakes, s team brakes, water hral,a•s 
and automatic brakes. There a re fi ve of th ese engines in 
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the road's equipment , and seven passenger coaches complete 
the rolling stock. T hese latter precede the locomotive on the 
ascent- which is a distinct advantage from the standpoint of 
observation-an<l fo llow them in the descent; thus the 
coach es are always protected by the engine. The two, how
ever, are never coupled, and the coaches are provided with 
pO\verful individual brakes that operate through cogs on the 
rac k rail. BY this arra ngem ent a coach can be stopped in
stantly and independently of the locomotive. There are six 
station s on the lines besides the t erminals , each situated at 
some special point of interest a long the scenic route. Three 
water tanks are m et with, as the engines r equire considerable 
wat er. 

\ Vord pictures of the scenery on the climb up Pike's Peak 
have been fram ed too often to need repetition in this article, 
Lut it may be m entioned that , although there a re higher 
peaks, there a re few other accessible elevations on earth that 
afford so extended a r,1 nge of vision or a view so varied a nd 
inspiring as that from the summit of Pike's Peak. the reason 
fo r thi s being that the other accessible m ountains, h aving 
elevations approaching that of P ike's Peak , ar e in the midst 
of a cha in of mountains; consequently the views from their 

sint'pler than the mechanism that has been devised to operate 
the sash of the grooveless-post semi-convertible car, conver
sion from an open car to a closed car or vice versa being the 
work of a very few minutes. The sashes may also be held 
at five distinct heights if so desired. Another feature of the 
car that will appeal to the tourist is the low window sill which 
will enable him to have a far greater line of vision than would 
be allotted to him in a car having the ordinary drqp-sash. In 
short, it would be impossible to find a car better suited for ob
servation purpo ses and excursion travel than this type. 

Coat hooks will be found over each seat, as no traveler will 
board the car without first providing himself with an over
coat or wrap. The seats, which are upholstered in plush, are 
so arranged that they can adjust themselves to a horizontal 
plane when the car is on a II per cent grade. The plain 
arched roof will be noted, as also the steam-car type of ven
tilators. A saloon with the usual requisites is provided. 

The car interior is finished in cherry. The car has port
able vestibules, that at the front end having doors to close 
the step openings, the rear platform being left open. The 
chief dimensions are as follows: Length over the end panels, 
33 ft. 4 ins., and over the vestibules 41 ft. 4 ins.; width over 

the sills, 8 ft. 3¼ ins. The same 
figures will apply to the width 

TYPE OF CA R FOR T H E MA::-JITOU & P IKE'S P EAK RAILWAY 

over the posts at the belt; from 
the center to the center of the 
posts is 2 ft. 8 ins. ; height from 
the floor to the ceiling, 8 ft.; size 
of the side sills, 4 ins. x 7¾ ins., 
and the center sills consist of six 
I-beams filled with yeilow pine; 
intermediate sills, 4¾ ins. x S 
ins.; end sills , 4 ins. x 7¾ ins.; 
sill plates, ¾ in. x 12 ins.; thick
ness of the corner posts, 314 ins.; 
side posts, 3¾ ins. ; length of the 
seats, 35¾ ins.; width of the 
aisle, 22¼ ins. The car is 
mounted on No. 27-G trucks 
which are well suited to withstand 

summits a re uninterruptedly mounta inous and t he range of 
vision is restricted by the sur rounding heights. 

Th e terminus at 1vl anitou is situated at the end of the Colo
rado Springs & .Manitou E lectri c Railway, near the famous 
Ute iron springs, and it can be reached direc tly by no less 
t han eight steam ra ilroad lines. The round trip can be made 
from Denver to P ueblo in one day, and from .1vl anitou in fo ur 
hours. 1Janitou with its 35,000 inhabitants is, as is well 
known , one of the m ost fa mou s resorts in t11e Vv' est, its great 
scenic beauties having earned fo r it th e title of t he "Switzer
la nd of Am erica." The waters of its mineral springs are now 
shipped to all parts o~ the world. The U nited States ob
servatory at the summit of P ike's Peak is one of the most 
interesting places on the journey. Sunrise excursions which 
are run ,veekly by the railway in the latter part of the sum
mer a re exceedingly popular, sometimes the entire equipment 
of the road being r equired to ha ndle t he crowds, who are well 
provided for over night at Summit Hotel. 

That the officials of this road were wise in adopting a car 
containing tl:e B rill grooveless post window sys tem will be at 
once appare1.t. As the summit of the mountain is ap
proached ancl the train rapidly gains in elevation and jagged 
rocks take the place of the sylvan scenes which have gone 
before, the a ir grows chill and windows must be closed and 
outer wraps donned to keep out the cold. Almost a parallel 
is established in the ease with v,,hi ch the changes in the car 
and its occupants can be performed, as nothing could be 

the severe strains that will be 
placed u pon them. The No. 21-E single truck is another 
type u sed by this road. 

TRANSPORTING DOGS IN TACOMA 

The question of transporting dogs has been dealt with by 
the Tacoma Railway & Power Company as follows in a recent 
circular: 

"Commencing Sept. 1 and until further notice, dogs will be 
carried on the rear platforms of the cars of this company, 
a nd will be in charge of and looked after by the owner. A 
charge of ro cents will be made for carrying each dog for any 
distance upon the cars of the Spanaway, Puyallup, Steilacoom 
or American Lake lines. Upon the cars of other lines, for 
any distance, 5 cents, and in no case will transfers be givan 
for dogs. 

"Conductors will not ring up on their registers the amount 
collected for carrying dogs, but note on their trip sheet, 'one 
dog, 5 cents,' or 'one dog, 10 cents,' or 'two dogs, 20 cents,' as 
the case may be. 

"The number of dogs allowed on a car at one time will be 
left to the discretion of the conductor. When a car is 
crowded to such an extent that the dogs will be decidedly in 
the way of, or inconvenience passengers, they will not be 
carried on the cars. 

"On early morning cars, or any trip where the travel is· 
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light, where hunters desire to take their dogs v,1ith them, 
there may be six or seven dogs to be cared for, the co nductor 
,vi ll use his discretion and accornmoclnte passc i1gers desiring 
to carry the dogs. 

" \Vhile it is the desire of the company to accommoda te 
patrons, both during the hunting season and at other times, 
who wi sh to have their dogs accompany them, we also ·wish 
to discourage the practice of carrying clogs upon the cars 
during the rush hours , when it will inconvenience passe n-
gers." 

---•♦ +--------

NEW CARS FOR THE WASHINGTON, ALEXANDRIA & MT. 
VERNON RAILWAY 

T he trailer car sho,vi1 in th e illu str;ition is one of seven 
built for the \Vashington, A lexander & Mt. Vernon Raihvay 
by the J. G. Bri ll Company, and which wi ll be haule<l by 
motor cars of generally similar design a nd appearance being 
bu ilt at present by the same car company. A large portion 

CHOSS SE.--\TT NG TK TH. .\ TL C. \ R FOR TH E \Y.\ SlIL\TGT(J:\:. 

of passe11gers carrie<l 011 this lin e is composed of Sightseers, 
who, having visited the capital, wish to see the historic to,vns 
such as Arlington, l\'lt. Ve rnon, etc., v,1hich line the route 
of the \Vashington, Alexander & ]\It. Vernon Raihvay. The 
cars will be operated in trains and the e nds of the ves tibules 

c;1r h ~ide of th e ai:-.lt! , the car seating fift y-tv,.'O passeng('r~: 
the end :;eats are madl'. a trifle shorter to accommodate the 
s ingle ~,vinging door. T he ,vindow~ ra ise in the ordinary 
manner; top sash is stationary. 

The cars are mounted on th e No. 23 truck, having a ,vheel 
base of ..t- ft. T h e chief dimensions are as follo\vs: Length over 
the en<l posts, 33 ft., and over the vestibul es, 42 ft.; vv ldth over 
the sills, including the sheathing, 8 ft. 3 ins.; di stance be
tween the centers of th e posts, 2 ft. 5 ins.; height from the 
track to the top of the floor, 3 ft. 3¾ ins.; height from the 
track to the top of the platform, 2 ft. 6¾ ins.; height from the 
track to the top of the step tread, 17'¼ ins.; s ize of the side 
sill s, 4 ins. x 7¾ ins. ; s ize of the end sill s, s¼ ins. x 6¼ ins.; 
sill plates, ¾ in. x I 5 ins.; thickness of the corner posts, 31/s 
in s.; of the side posts, 2¾ ins. --------

BUS BAR INS ULA TOR 

A new btls-har i11 sulato r made by the f ,ocke Insulator 
.Manufacturin g Company, of Victor, N. Y, is illu strated 
herewith. It is one of those useful thin gs that ,vhen an 
e ngineer \vants he ,vants very hadly, and often has to spend 

,--

BUS.BAR I NSCLATOR 
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a goo<l deal of time a nd m oney in gett iug up something of 
his own fo r the purpose. It \Yill be note<l that the insulator 

ST ,\ N IJ ,\l{]) TR.\I L CA I~ F OR THE W AS HIN(~TDi\~. AL EXAK IHU.1\ & i\lO U:N T 

is mounted on the pin at the bottom and 
on top of the insulator is a cast-iro n cap 
Above this is a ·wrought-iron strip secured 
by a pivot at its center to the cast-iron cap. 
T hat turns fr eely on t he pivot, so that if 
the bus-bar is not ,vide enough lo fill up 
the entire space between the t hreaded 
posts at the end of the strip, t he whole 
strip can be turned so that the posts wi ll 
curn e in contact on eith er si<le as shown . 
and then the strip across the top of the 
bus-bar is held securely agai nst the bus
bar by scre\'•.r ing down the nuts on t he VEH. N ON RAILWAY 

arc therefo re left open to form the passageway bet ween cars; 
a chain blo cks the entrance when necessary. 

The steam-coach style of rnof is adopted, and th e interior s 
are ri chly appointed with comfo rtable high-back seats up
holstered in leather of a ~bade to harmonize with the · ma
hogany :::. tained woOdvmrk. The ai~le is lai<l with linoleum ; 
t he ceilings are of sheet ·metal painted and decorated in an 
appropriat e manner. There are thirteen trn.nsverse seats on 

posts. This makes it impossi ble for the 
ln1 s-k1r to get out .nf position or tip over. IIence th e device 
is ava~lalile for holding a bus-bar of any width securely. 

---------+♦ ~ 

The Indiana Union T raction Company has joined with 
oth er mer ger lines of Indiana in reduci ng th e fares for chil
dren. 1\ fter Oct. 1 half fare only wi ll he char ged for children 
bet\veen 5 a nrl 12 years of age. 
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LONDON LETTER 

(From Our R egular Correspondent.) 
The fifth annual conference of the Municipal Tramways As

sociation was held during the past month in Leeds, Mr. J. B. 
Hamilton, general manager of lh c Leeds City Tramways, hav
ing been president of the association for the past year. There 
was a record attendance, and the del egates were welcomed to 
the ci ty by the Lord Mayo r in th e Town Hall, who kindly placed 
a room at t heir disposal for the holding of the conference. M r. 
Hamilton in his presidentia l address, said that he thought the 
time had now come when, with an idea to mutual protection 
from harass ing legislation, they ought to concentrate the whole of 
the tramway interes ts, both municipa l and company, into one 
association. It is to be regre tted, however , that such is evi
dently not the view of the delegates representing the Town 
Councilors, and such an amalgamation between the Municipal 
T ramways Association and the Light Railways & Tramways 
Associa tion has not taken place, and it does not appear lik ely 
that it ever will take place. Mr. Hamilton a lso referred to the 
stati stics of th e year of all th e tramways, and spoke st rongly in 
favor of arbitra tion in all labor troubles between municipalit ies 
and their se rvants. The followi ng papers were' then read: 
"Municipal Tramway Opera tion; Some Points of a Committee's 
Policy," by Counci lor R. A. Smithson, of the Leed s Tram ways 
Committee; and in the a fternoon a paper on " Car Brakes," by 
MI'. Henry Mozley, general manager of the Burnley Corpora
tion Tramways. In the evening a dinner was extended to the 
d elega tes and their friends at the invitation of the L eeds Cor
poration, the dinner being held in the Town Hall, which had 
been handsomely decora ted with shrubs and trees for the occa
~ion, th e Lord Mayor, Mr. Edwin \1/oodhouse, occupying the 
chair. The usual loyal toas ts and those of "The Munic ipal 
Tramways A ssociation," " Leeds City Tramways," " Kindred As
socia tions and Our Guests," we re a ll eloquent ly proposed and 
repl ied to, and a most enjoyable evening was spent. 

On 1he second day of the conference the business meeting of 
tl1 c :issociation was held, and it is suffic ient to state here that 
Mr. J. M. McElroy, of Manchester, who, since the inception of 
the associat ion, has been its Valuable secretary, has now resigned 
that position and has been appointed president of the assoc iation 
for the ensuin gyea r. Mr. A. R. Fearnley, of Sheffield, was 
duly appointed secretary to take the place of ::V[r. J\kElroy, after 
which, and after the conclusion o f other business, the fol lowing 
papers were read: "Tramway T rack \Vork," by Mr. R. C. Bul
lough, general manage r of the Colches ter Corpo ration Tram- ,,. 
ways. This pape r e lici ted considerable di scuss ion, especia lly as 
to the sugges tion that the curves and points and crossings should 
be made o f softer mater ial than wha t th ey a re at present made 
o f, and t:1at manganese steel was much too ha rd for such work, 
Mr. Bullo1 1gh preferring tha t the cu rves and crossings shou ld 
wear out rathe:- than wheels. This was vigorously opposed in 
the discuss ion, mos t of the managers present th inking that such . 
a policy would be fatal. The subj ect of the other paper was 
"Depreciat ion and Renewals Funds in R elation to Tramway 
Undertakings," by Mr. G. \N. Holford, general manager of the 
Salford Corporation Tram ways. T his paper is briefly d igested 
elsewhere and, of course, elicited a never-ending discussion on 
the subj ect of depreciat ion and sinking fu nds, in the handling 
of wh ich there appears to be much difference between Scotch 
and the Engl ish tramways. Mr. Dalrymple, of Glasgow, made 
a most emphatic statemt: nt that the sinking fund was an abso
lutely d ifferent matter from deprec ia tion, and that until a tram
way undertaking had paid off entirely its sinking fund, the ci ty 
could not rea lly be sa id lo possess its own tramways . In the 
afternoon special cars \vere proYided by Ivl r. Hamilton, and visits 
were made to the tram\',, ays pmver house and the va rious works 
of the Leeds City Tramways. An inte res ting oppqrtunity was 
also afforded for seeing about a ½-mile o f dou ble track which 
is now being laid for the co rporation by the Romapac Tramway 
Construction Company on its method o f renewable ra il s, a 
system wh ich was described some months ag.o in ou r colu mns. 
An oppor tt111i ty was also affo rded for seeing very successful 
thcrmit welding, a method of welding rail s which has been largely 
adopted in Leeds. In the evening a most enjoyable reception was 
tendered to the delega tes and th eir friend s by the L ord Mayor 
at the City Art Gallery, which was largely attended, and we ought 
perhaps to say also that during th e two days of the confer ence 
the lad ies were well taken care of by M rs. Hamilton and other 
lad ies. one o f the most pleasant functions being a garden party 
by Mrs. J. B. H amilton, at Hotham H ouse, Headingley. 

As has come to be customa ry o n such occasions, the final day 
was g iven up entirely to pleasure. A special tra in was provided 
to take the delegates a nd their friends to Ripon1 where motor 
d a r-a-bancs were in waitfng, and a visit to Ripon Minister was 
made, after which the party proceeded to Studley Park, from 
which point they walked through the park to F ountains Abbey, 
the grounds having been kindly thrown open on this occasion by 
the Marquis of Ripon. Luncheon was served at the Abbey and 
after having sati sfied th emselves with the beauty of the place, 
the party returned to Ripon station to enabl e members and their 
friends to catch such trains as they des ired. 

Perhaps the most striking circumstance which would occur to 
a vis itor to London a l present , were he to find himself in the 
vicinity o f the Thames embankment, would ht to discover at 
least a third of its su rface on the rive r side in the hands of the 
cont ractors (Mess rs. Dick, Kerr & Company of London) and all 
torn up, and a multitude of men busi ly engaged in laying down 
the conduit sys tem of tramways which has become so familiar 
to the Londoner. ln a ve ry short time, · it is hoped by Christmas, 
the vast population of London ,vill be able to use the embank
ment for th e firs t time as a medium of transportation in a tram
way ca r. Very littl e time has therefore been los t s ince the 
roya l assent was given to the bill which the London County 
Counc il successfu lly passed through Parliament dur ing the past 
sess ion, and as soon as the materia l could be provided the con
tractors at once began to tea r up th e side of the road next to 
the river. It was expected that the work would proceed in 
record time, but it has been di scovered that certain culve rt s ex
isting under the road will have to be replaced, so that perhaps 
a little longer time will elapse than was hoped for. The work is 
proceeding apace , however, and is attracting a large amount of 
interest. It w ill be remembered that at the same time powers 
were obtained for running tramways over both Blackfriars 
Bridge and VVestminster Bridge. No tramway work will be 
commenced on Blackfriars Bridge for a considerab le time, per
haps two or th ree years, as it will be necessa ry to widen that 
bridge before tramways can be put on it. Wes(minster Bridge 
is, however, already in the hands of the contracto rs, and the foo t
Paths or pavements at eith er s ide have been na rrO\\-'ed so as to 
give more room to the tramways on the roadway. The embank
ment tram•.vays, the refore, will start, in the near future, .from 
the north end of Blackfriars Bridge, and proceed down the 
embankment to \.Vestminste r Bridge, where they will cross and 
join the existing sys tem which goes out to Tooting, Streatham, 
Eal ham, etc. It wi ll thus immensely reli eve the congestion of 
traffic at the south side of Blackfriars Bridge, so far as traffic 
toward these southern portions o f London is concerned. The 
connect ion between 1he embankment tramways and the Aldwych 
subway is also now being undertaken, so that before long it will 
be poss ible to trave l in a tramway car from 1he southern subu rbs, 
across \VCs tminster Bridge, up the Victoria Embankment, 
through the Aldwych subway and on to I slington, though when 
the northern system is completed it will practically link up the 
entire north and s011th. 

A remarkable development of the Lancashire tramway service 
has j t1st been compl eted, by means of which the two great cities 
of the north-Liverpool and Mancheste r- and fifteen other 
sma lle r urban centers a rc linked together, and a population of 
over fi ve millions se r ved. The line, 32 miles long, is controlled 
throughout its enti re length by the Lancashi re United Tramway 
Syndicate, which has a combined capita li zat ion of £850,000. 
The system brings into intimate touch with each other the g reat 
seaport of Liverpool, the wide agricultural district stretching 
from th t: re to St. Helens, and a large numbe r o f colliery and 
cotton manufacturing towns \vhich lie between St. Helens and 
Manchester. At present the line is only avai lable for passengers, 
but powers are to he sought to construct a double line, in order 
that a service of light goods tram s may be nm. Negot iat ions are 
also proceeding to arrange between the Lancashire United Tram
ways Company, the Liverpool Corporation, the Manchester Cor
poration, and the new St. H elens Tramways Company for a 
clea ring house system, so tha t a through booking may be offered 
to the public from one end of the se rvice to the o ther. 

Judging from the correspondence which it has evoked, a very 
keen inter est is taken in the reopening of the question whether 
the Corporation of Birmingham should include Harborne in the 
scheme of tramwavs which is nmv being rapidly developed 
throughou t the ci1),. \,Vhen this scheme was fir st projected, 
the feeling aga inst the invasion of Edgbaston thoroughfares by 
tramway lines was so strong that a general powers bill proposed 
in 1901 was rej cctcd by the ratfpayers. 

As a .resu lt of th is, and of a canvass of Harhorne taken later, 
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proposals for a tram,.vay to that suburb we'r e judiciously omitted 
by the Counc il from the tramways bill of 1904. Ha rbornc has, 
ho wever, had its expe rience of moto r buses, and now an in
flu entia l canvass of the residents is being made in favor o( the 
tramways, t he City Council has practically pledged itse lf 11 0 1 to 
move in the matter unh:ss t here is an indisputable preponderance 
of public expression in fa vor of its so doing. 

Eastbourne, one of England's most beauti ful towns by the sea, 
has uot as yet enjoyed a S}1stem of elec tri c tramways, bu t the 
q~ies liou is now a burn ing one. A serv ice o f motor 'buses has 
been s ta rt ed, but considerable objeci.ion ha !=. been made to them 
on account o f no ise , dust and bad smell s, not to mention the 
freq uent breakdowns. As far as tramways arc concernt::d, it is 
contended that they would not pay, as there arc no populot1s 
outlying di stricts, and as it is la rge ly a re,;°iden tia l tow11 for vis
itors, it is cont ended that the t rams are not des ired, as they 
woti ld spo il the quiet r es tfulness of the place. T he r es idents of 
Harrogate, th e popular health resort in Yorkshire, are a lso muc h 
perturbed at present about th e same question, as th e Knares
borough U rba n Cot1nci l ha s received recently proposals from an 
o ut s ide company to construct a tramway fro m H arroga te to 
Knaresbo rough. The H arrngate Tmvn Council has, however, 
opposed any t ram way system for the p'rcsent, a s the inhabitants 
<lo no t wish to make Ha r roga te too ·• towny'' which, they claim, 
instead or allr-acting \·is itor s would have th e dfcct of driving 
them away. 'i\1Iotor 'bu ses han• been ment ioned in connection 
with the argument, but there is much g rave objection offe red, 
as the exper iences of o the r towns have not been o f the most 
pleasant charncter. 

During lhc past month, there have been seve ral tramway dis
pu tes between tramway officials and tramway men, a nd in two 
cases they have led to st rikes and much unpleasantness. In the 
case of the H ali fax strike, it appea rs that the men are dem and
ing the r einstatement of the drive r who was held responsible 
for the recent accident in that city, and though every e ff ort was 
made to a rrange th e matter , the men eventually decided to go 
Olit, and the tramway committee were for ced to import men 
from oth er cities. There has also been an important strike 0 11 

the Man sfi eld & District Raihvay, caused by the issui ng of a 
new duty sh e:: t , ch anging the working hours of the men . This 
str ike resu lted in most unpleasant incidents, bu t the dispu te has 
at last been a micably sett led and the men have now a ll retu rned 
Lo work. 

T he carry ing of parcels on the t ramway ca rs o f the system of 
the Manchesler Corpora tion has not been a fi 11 anc ia l succesc;, 1he 
loss during the first year's working being as muc h as £5,500. 
Some o f th is, o f course, is attribu table to the expense in sta rting 
the scheme, and also to litigation which it immediately brought 
fo rth by the oppos ition of a firm of carrier s in Manches ter, The 
t ratm vays committee is now conside ring seriously whether it is 
worth while to continu e the service or not. 

\Ne r efe rred las t month to the very bad repor t which the Dis
trict R ailway Company recently brought out , and to the im
mense losses which they had incu rred, chieAy and most su rpris
ingly owing to the largely increased cost o f operating th e sys
tem elect ri ca lly. For some years past all fares in transportation 
circles i11 Lo ndon have been decreased, but the directors of the 
District Railway have 110w come to the decis ion , as we m entioned 
last month , that they a re much too low, and they have acco r•i
ingly increased their rates ve ry largely. They have brought 
down 11po n their h ead!'i. a sto rm o f di sapprova l, and meetings in 
many of the towns se r-ved by the r-ai lway, notably \ :Vimbledon 
and East H am, have been he ld protesting agains t this increase. 
T here is much to be said, of course, in their fav or , as many 
res idents in lhese towns have been tempted to go there by the low 
fares, and it is ex t remely aggravating a fte r h aving taken on 
leases o f hou ses to find tha t their trave ling ex1>enses to and from 
the city should have been increased from 50 per cent to 150 per 
cen t. On the other hand, the railway claims that as it is making 
a loss it must do som t' thing to r etri eve that loss, as the com
pany is by no mean!', a philanthropic institu t ion. Most o f the 
ext ra expense in opera! ing comes from the fact that so many 
men arc needed on each train, the old style o f English rai lway 
coach hav ing been given up and the American type o f open 
coach substituted, necessitating a man at each of the gates. 'We 
unde rstand th at the rai lway company is now experimenting with 
a new type of tra in by which two men \\'ill be a ble. to open and 
close all the gates of th e six or seven carriages. There is no 
dou bt th at the English public does no t t:.i.kc kind ly to the A me r
ican type of open coach, a s they appea r to be much more shaky 
and dra fl y. A frw tra in s a re s ti ll being run ove r the sys tem 
composed o f old E ng lish type rai lway stock and ha uled by clcc-

tri c locomotives, and it is Ca<;y to see th at these ar e much more 
popular than the open type, which seems to rattle the ve ry bones 
with in one. · 

According to a retu rn which has ju st been issued by t he Board 
of Trade, the leng lh of ra il way line in equ iva lent of s ingle track 
which was worked at the cud of la st yea r sole ly by electricity 
was 140¼ mi les, wh ile that workl.'d pa rtl y by elect ri city was 
170½ m iles. T he number of mi les run by electrica l trains in 1905 

· was 9,667,429. The tota l quan ti ty o f elect rical ene rgy u sed for 
elec trical tra in ru nning and other purposes was 100,977,467 kw
hours, Boa rd of Trade un its. T h e firs t -class passengers shov.-·e<l 
an increase of £38,000; second-c lass a decrease of £21 1,000; 
third-class an increase of £247,000, a nd season-ti cket holders an 
increase of £141 ,000. 

The sub-committee appointed to consider a scheme for the 
electrification of the Acc ri11gto11 Tramways has p repared a r e
por t. After visit ing va rious towns where there is electric trac
tion, the overhead syc;tem has been chosen as the most suitable. 
It is recommended tha t the Corporation should operate the sys
tem d irect by it s own staff rather than lease it . T he estimates 
are: Construction of new a nd existing tramways, £50,800; cost 
o f elect rical equipment , £33,300; total, £84,roo. 

The re is evident ly a boom in t ra m ways in Fife~h ire since the ir 
int roduction into K irkca ldy a few years ago. A li ne of tr a m
ways has been la id between Le,•en and Kirkcaldy, which is a l
ready in worki ng orde r. I n connection with the proposed line 
of tramways fo r Dumfcrnl ine to Lochgelly work is to be com
menced shortly, wh ile another sch eme is in contemplation which 
wi ll include a line from Lochgclly lo Locho re, and another from 
T.£l:chgcll y, pac;s ing through Bowhill , Kinglassie, on lo the Kirk
caldy and Cupar· Road, through T ho rnton, and joining the Kirk
caldy Tramways at Gallatown. 

The revolt against the motor omnibu s has assumed formidabl e 
proportiou s in the Manches ter district. There are outlying 
suburbs of the city not yet touched by the exce llent electric tram 
se rvice of the corporation, whe re the vehicles o f the Manchester 
District Motor Omnibu s Company p ly fo r hire under the licenses 
o f the local authoriti es concerned. In \Vilmslow and L even
shulme, hmvever- two suburbs on the south side of Manches
tC r- pctitions ha \Te been extensively !- igned in favo r o f a cessa
t ion of the moto r omnibus se rvices, the ground of compliant 
being that the noise, smel l, vibrat ion and dust caused by th em 
constitute an intolerable nuisance. These pet itions ha\·e been 
presented to the district Counci l,:;. The result is tha t the Le,•
enshu lme Council has dec ided unanimously to cancel the motor 
omnibus licenses al ready issued. 

The construction of a ligh t r ailway to connect \Voking and 
Bagshot stal io ns of the L orn.J on & South-\Vestern Rai lway is to 
be commenced immediately. T he overhead sys tem is lo be used, 
and the line at \ -Vo king ic; to j oin Lhc London & S outh-\.Yestern 
goods sidings. T he dist ri cts of H orse! !, Chobha m and ·windle
sham will be touched by the new railway, Y1d1ich is to cost £ 150,-
000. Messrs. J ohnson & Phillips ar c the engineers. 

According to the an11ual repo rt of the man age r of the Brad
ford Corporation Tramways, the undert;lking in that city suffer s 
!',e riously on account of the g radieut s. Two h eavy items of ex
penditure are directly attributab le to thi s fact- nam ely, power 
a nd car repairs. In n leve l ci ty th e consumption o f pmver per 
car-mile is, roughly, I unit as agaimt 1.9 unit s in Bradford. 
This would mean a difference of nea rly £20,000. Ca r repa irs 
in a level city we re_ genera lly abou t 5d. per car-mile, as aga inst 
8d. in B r-adford, a difference of 3d. pe r- ca r-mile, amounting, 
roughly, to £ 6,300. so lhat to the gradien ts a n extra expenditure 
of £26,000 wac; d irec t ly a ttributable. 

T he sys tem o f tramways whic h the Leyton Council h as pur
chased and transformed from horse to elect r icity was r ecently 
opened on the rou te via High Road, Laytonstone and \ •Vhipps 
Cross lo Epping F o rest. Both Lcy i.011 and \Valtha mstow now 
offer a direct route by tramca r from London to Epping Forest. 

---+-♦-+-- A. C. S. 

CAR HOUSE DESTROYED IN BOSTON 
All the cars and equipment at the \Vashington Avenue ca r 

hous es of the Boston & N or thern S1reet Railway in Chelsea 
were destroyed Thursday morning, Sept. 27, in a fire that caused 
an estimated loss o f $300,ocx,. I n the house~ were stored forty 
two open cars, twen ty- fou r close<l ca r s and twelve o f the new 
semi-conve rtible cars that had nc\'cr been used. Not one of 
the<;e was saved. So fiercely did the fi re burn tha t it was im
poss ible to remove anylhing from the build ing, and long befo r-e 
the 01elsea Fire D epa rtment' arr i,·cd on the scene it had com
municated to nearly every ca r in sto re the re. 
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PARIS LETTER 

(Frum O u r Reg ular Corrcspu11d,·11t.) 
The d ispute between the va rious t ramway companies ope rat

ing in Paris and it s subu r b!:> a nd the ir emplovecs, which was 
temporar il y patched up last yea r, was r rfc rrcd to the P refect of 
the Seine and M. 1\fusset. the expert of the Pre fecture, who 
have rendered a decis ion . It includes the fo llowing recornmenda-• 
ti ons as d esi rable: l\'I in imum <laily wages, $1; limitation of da y's 
work to ten hours; right to fo ur <lays' r es t per m onth and t e11 
,lays' a nnual holiday wi th pay; n tcntion o f r.8 per cent of the 
wages o f the m en to fo rm a !> ick fund and indemnity for time 
lost in mil ita ry sc nicc; paym ent o f a fnrth cr 6 pe r cent of the 
wages into an old age pension fund. The refe rees , howeve r, 
a<lmit that from the companies' standpoint the plan is imprac
t icable, especia ll y for the Cie Gf nerale cl es Omnihns, the la rges t 
compa ny in P a ris, wh ose revenu e would han· to be ve ry ma
k ri ally i11nea),cd be fore th e.st' wages could be paicl. As a r esul t, 
the plan wi ll probably be held in abeyance until th e fran chi -,e 
expir es, which w ill occur wi thin a yea r or t wo. 

M. A u H·r t, t he chief elect rical enginee r in the serv ice of the 
P . L. J,. 'J. Railway, recentl y read a pape r at L yons, be for e the 
F rench Association fo r the Allvancement of Science, in 
which he gave ce i-tain explana t ions relat ive to the cur rent rec
tifi er on wh ich hi ~ fo rce has bet·n working. Ry means of th is 
rectifi er , which he states can lw lJui!t compact a nd st ro ng enough 
to be 111o un te<l o n a n electric locomotive, high-tensio n single
phase cu rren t can be tramformcd on the locomoti ye to di rect 
c11nc11 t. It con-,is t~, h e stated, nf r l'vo lving a nd stationary 
p a rb, lnlt it i~ not nec ~~,iary to tran~fo rm tb e electrical 
energy in to lll echanical wo rk a nd hack into electr ical 
en ergy, a~ in th e 111 O10r generator t yp._. nf mach ine. The 
on ly m echanical "-ork requi red is that required to °' cr
rn me in .- rti a and fr iction, and thi s expendi tu re of power is 
constant whate,·e r the state o f load of the machine. H e ca lJ..
thc m achine a gon· rnor recti fier, be...:.m,.;e it nut only tran ~form s 
tht alt ernating curren t bnt rcgulat ._.~ the potential o f the direct 
n ir rcnt withou t chang ing th e a lte rnating current puttntia l, sim 
ply hy a modi ficat io n of th e collec to r bru shes 011 the revolv ing 
par t of the machi ne. A tr ia l o f a .:ic>o-kw m:1chi11e in P a ri s has 
g iY eu an effici ency oi 88 pe r cent , a ll losse~ included, for thi s 
output , a nd 86 p{' r cent fo r hal f tha t output. T h e machine is 
c0n::.idered w Le of great flcxiLi lit y, and wit h ib use, by return
ing to th e li ne the cnc1·gy tho ;.; gcncrall'd, the train" may Uc 
-, \owed or stopper! without the u,c of any rn echaui ca l brakes 
i\f. Auvert. whu has been aided in th i,- developm ent by 1-1. Far
rand , of the sam e depart ment , consickrs that the machine will go 
fa r toward soh·ing som e of the quCstion s o f long-di:- t ance elec tric 
traction. The communication m ade hy 11. ,\nvert has att racted 
com idcrable attention in view of tli e ·announcem ents he h as al
ready m ade 0 11 the :-;11 bj cci of aYa il ahility o f l'kc tric traction for 
long-di stance lines 

STANDARDIZATION OF RAILS, JOURNALS AND 
JOURNAL BOXES 

Th e committee on <:.tandardi za t ion of the E ng inee ri ng .\ ssocia
tir.m has iss11ed the following not ice: 

· 'Committees fro m both 1hc 'A m erican' and the 'E ng ineering· 
Assoc iat ions " -e n.: appointed at th e 1905 com·cntion to im· estigate 
the general problem of s1anJ a rt!i,:11ion a nd to undertake such 
work of thi s natu re as might be considered advisab le at the 
present time. '1 he acti\·e work of m aking the standards de
voln~s upon the Engineer ing Association committ ee. This com 
mittee has <lec ided to c\c\·otc it s attent ion at presen t to the stand
a rdi zation of b ra ke-~hoes. journals a ud journal Loxes, tread and 
fla nge of wheels, and rai ls fo r street a nd inte rurban railways. 

"Considerable work h as been done alollg a ll fou r lines o f 
sta ndardiza t ion, but the pr6ent comnrnnica ti un rela tes onl y to 
the subjects of rails, journals and j ournal boxes. Data sh ee ts 
Nos. J 2 and 13. covering these ~uhj ects, wi ll be fou nd e11clos<:d, 
a nd you a re respect fu lly requ e-.; ted to have these blanks careful ly 
filled out a nd retu rn one copy promptly to Be rnard V. Swe11 son, 
sec rc-t a ry, Am eri can Street & Inte rurban Railway Association, 
6o \ Vall St reet , N ew York City. Please note that the data sheets 
ask for sketches with dimen sions, and we would call your atten
tion pa rti cu la r ly to this matte r. I t is q11 ite essen t ia l to the la tter 
work of the committee that th e m ate rial asked fo r is prepared 
and sent in by th e va riou s compani es. The info rmation obtained 
will he ca refull~· collated by the eng inee ring commi ttee, and , to -

gC' the r with o ther materia l upon th C' se subjects, will form the 
basi~ of the r C'port of th is committee on the stan<l a rdi zat ion oi 
rail s, j ourna ls and jo urnal boxes. 

"1 t is confidentl y expected that the work no w under way will 
be o f much va lue to th e st reet and in te rurban railway inte rests, 
bu t thi s can only re~ult through the hea rty co-operat ion of the 
general manage rs and ·enginee rs of the individual companies ." 

Th e questions fo llow: 

R ATLS 

( I) Co mpan y. (2 ) Ci ty, (3) Stat e. (4) N umb er mi les of track; (a) s ingle, 
(b) J o ublc, (c) tot al. 

(5) Gage of t rack. t6) . \ ve ragc speed of cars. {i) Max imum s peed of 
ca rs (approx imately). (S) Single-tr uck cars; (a) number operat ed, (b) 
weig ht o f h cavi i=st car comp let e, (1) witho ut load, (2) with load. (9) 
D o Ublc truck cars; (a) number operated, (b) weight o f heav ies t car com• 
plctc, (1) w ithout loa d, (2) with loa d. 

(10) \\ l1eel-basc; (a) singJe.truck cars, (b) duublc-tn1ck cars (each t ruck). 
(11 ) Give sm .1 llcst r adi11s of curves over which car s operate; (a) single, 
truck cars, (h) double-tru ck cars. (12) Typ es o f r a il 11Sl!'d for-(A) Urban 
li nl's. C ivt: m anufacturer 's na me, catalog section , n u mbe r a nd miles of 
t rack for each o f th e fo ll ow ing : (a) P la in and g rooved girder rail s, (b) 
g irder g uard 1·ai l~, (c) l1i gh T -rail s, and (d) s tandard T-rail s. (l3) Give 
the sa m e for int crurban,Jinc ser vice. 

(1:H A rc s t irndar d or h igh T -ra il s p rohib ited in m unicipalities through 
wl1 ;c h you operate? lf so, give n.:imes of s11ch municipa li t ies. (H) Give 
sec ti on s of trac k construction u se d in con n ecti on wit h the various type's of 
~ails. (15) Kindly send llimen sioned sk etch showmg wha t yo u considc1 
would be a good s tandard for rai ls fo r- (a) urban lin es, (b) iJ11 crurban 
Jin<· -;., (c) bo th tirban and inter urban Jines. 

JOUH. l\'.A LS . \="1D J OC HKA L UOXES 

(1) Compa ny. (~j C i1 y. (3) State. (-0 X um.bn miles of track ; (a) 
s in gle, (b) double , (,:) tot a l. 

t5) Gage of track. (ti) Average speed oi car s. (7) 1 l axi mum speed of 
cars (approximately). (8) Sin g\c,t rnck car s ; (a) number opcratr.d , (b) 
\1cight of h eav ie st car co mp lete (w itho ut load a n U wit h load) . t9) Doubl e. 
truck ca r ; (a) numb er o p era ted, (h ) weight oi hea viest car comp lete (wi th• 
01.11 luad am! wit h load). (10) ,vhecl-base; (a) s ingle.truck cars, (b) d ouble
t ruck cars {each truck) . (11) Give small est radius of cmv cs ove r wh ich 
cars operate; (a) si n g-Jc.tr uc k) car s, (L) d ouble-t r uck ca r s. 

(12) Jou rn a ls: (_;j vc fo r- ta) Si ngle-lruck motor cars, (b ) sing]e.truck 
trail<:r ca r ~, (c) doublc·truck m otor cars, ( 1) motor ax le, (2) pony axle, a.nd 
(3) tra ilcr•tru ck axles, a nd (<l) d oul,lc-truck t railer cars, the folJowing in · 
format ion: (. \ ) di am eter of journ al when new, ( D) k ngth of j ournal when 
ne w. (() distan ce irom .c.n d o f journal to out side 1ace o f wh eel l1ub, ( D) 
d ioota nce fro m end of j ou r n al to outside end o f w heel sca t, (E) diameter of 
wheel seat, (F) Jiam eter of colla r (if any) when n ew, ((;) thickness of 
collar (if any) w hen new, tH) radiu~ o f fille t a t inn er end of joprnal, (I ) 
loa<l o n each journ al (car load ed) o n heaviest car s. A lso give t h e follow in g: 
!)) .\l atn ial of wl1ich ax les are m ade, ( K ) tensi le s t re n g th oi the mater ial 
in :1xles, in poimds per sq ua re inch, (L) elastic limit o f th e mate rial in 
axlt•;, , in pound s per square inch , ( M) n orma l lateral play that th e journals 
arc a llowed.· (~) maximum lateral play th at th e jo urnals arc allo wed, 

( Pt) J ou rn al boxes, a ll dim en sion s to b e measur ed wit h n ew brasses . 
Give for- (a) sing lc•t r uck motor cars, (b) s ing le-truck trailer ca rs, (c) 
double-t ruck motor cars, (1) motor axle , (2) pon y axles, and (3) trailer
truck ax les, and (d ) double-truck trail er cars, the following in fo rmation : 
(:\) Open iug i.n jaw of p ed es tals wh en n ew, (B) width o f pedesta l jaw 
when new , (C) clea ran ce abol'e top of journal -bo x when car is loa d ed, (D) 
clearance b et ween bott om of j ourn al-box and p ed estal t ie•bar wh en car is 
li g ht, (E) vertical d i<;tan ce from cen ter of jou rn al t o o ut side top of j ourn al• 
b ox, (F) verti cal d is ta nce from center o f journ al to outside bot tom of 
journal-box, (G) outside d imension from outsid e end of j ournal to back of 
j ou nrnl-box, ( Tl ) d imen sion from ce.ntcr of jo urnal t o in side top of jo urnal• 
box, Cl) dimen.'<io n s ir orn cent er of journal to in side bottom of journal• 
box, (J ) ma teria l of wh ich jo urna l-boxes a rc made. 

(1-1) J o urnal bearing: Gi ve for the sa me classes o f trucks m entioned in 
(1~) and (13) the follo wing mformatio n in regard t o th e journal bearing: 
(A) Thickn ess of b earin g a t center w h en n ew, (D) width of bearing at 
cen te r when n ew, (C) len g th of bearin g wl1 cn new, ( D) max imum •wear 
a llowed on th ickness of b ea rin g. ( £) ma teria l of w hich bea r ing is mad e, 
viz.: (a) so lid bra ss , (b) tinned brass. (c) fil led bearin g, 

(15) K eeper: Give fo r th e same cl asses of truck s m entioned in (12) and 
(13) tl1e follow in g information in regard to the k eeper: (A) Thickness at 
center oi k eep er or wedge, (B) width at cent er of k eepe r o r wedge, (C) 
lengt h of k eeper o r wedge, (D) material of which keepers ar e mad e, 

(16) O utline sketches : (A) Give o utlin e sk etch (with dimens ions) . of 
yo ur various t}'pes of jo urnal.boxes complet e, with bra ss, k eeper, etc., 
sta ting if u sed o.n single or doubl e•truck cars, a nd whether o n moto r 
trucks o r trail er t ruck s ; n ote on sketches with wh at journals th e boxes arc 
used, (B ) Give outlin e sk etches witl1 dimensio ns of your various ty p es of 
j ournals, marking on each journal the load on sa me (car loaded). (C) Giv e 
outl ine ske tch with dimension s of pedestal s, show in g features wh ich limit 
dim t n sio ns of journal b oxes. 

( li) S uggest ed standard: Kindly send dimcn sic n ed sketches showing 
what you con sid er would be good s t<t ndard for journal s and j ourn al•boxcs, 
considering differ ent loads. 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF PHILADELPHIA RAPID 
TRANSIT COMPANY 

T he report of thC Philadelphia Rap id Tran sit Company for 
the yea r ended June 30, 1906, a s presented at the recen t annual 
meeting of the company, of which ment ion h as been made before 
in the STREET RAILWAY J ouRNAL, follO\vs, together with an ab
stract of the genera l statement of President Parsons of the con
dition and prospect of the company: 

Year En<ling June 30 
N umb er of pa,;sengcr s carried .. 
H eceipb fr om pa,;::,t>nger s . 
Operating· expenses, 52.3\1 per cent. .. 

i li scella.neous receipt s, inte re1;t, etc .... 

Taxes and licenses, paid and accruerl. 

Fixc<l cliarges, paid anJ accrued 

. , . , . , .-148,576,785 
.. $17,483,144 

9,1 G3 .G03 

$8,329,5-11 
1!)3,100. 

$S,522,6.U 
1,075,216 

$7,447,428 
7,143,431 

402,8!J3,:M5 
$1(l,l.-:8,G-l5 

8,183,437 

$8,00),2'}8 
185,9'IB 

$S,l!l i ,187 
9GG.535 

$7,224.652 
7,llG,4·12 

$:303,996 
Operating expenses, including taxes a n<l license;;, 58.50 per cent. 

$108,210 

FINANCIAL STATE~IENT OF THE l'IIJLADELPHIA HAPIU 
T R A~SlT C011PAN\', JlTNE 3-0, 190G 

Cash 
Cash in agents' hand s . 
Fire insura nce fund . . 
Advanced to leased line s 
S upplie;; 
Construction and equipm ent 
Real estate . 
Accounts receivable 
Sn n dry st ocks ... 
F ranchise account 

Capital stock 

Assets 

L i.abilities 

Account s audited, but not due .... 
Fixed charges and taxes accrued .. 
Open accounts 
Proceed:; sale of bonds underlying: compan,ies .. 
Profit and loss 

$429,~5i.!l3 
l.'.!,5l)l).l)U 

&'iO,OiJ0.00 
580,315.66 
746,858.9:-l 

El,863,238.51 
89L668.!l-'i' 

8,845.16 
2,597,500.00 

115.325.4-t 

$1~,850,060.00 
490,955.19 
631,900.59 

3,3-17,3~.29 
7,712,00fl.OO 
1.063,!lG0.53 

$2G,09fi,210.G0 

$:!G,1196,210.60 
All of which i,; re,;pectftilly s11bmitled, by orrler of the board of directors. 

JOHN B. PARSO::--IS, President. 

REI'OHT UF THE TREAS U RER OF THE Pl-llLADELPI-11.\ RA PID 
TRANSIT COl\1PANY H)R TllE YEAR END f NG JUNE 31J, l~G 

Ba1<1nce as per report, June SO, 1005.. $1,976,230.20 

Passenger receipt s 
Chartered cars 
.Advertising 
U nited ·S tates mail .. 
Rents, r ea l e,,tate 
Interest 
.Miscellan.eous 

Receipb 

........................ $17,472,792.59 
10,352.20 

mi-.~3.38 
13,113.42 
21,753.H 
11,560.93 

521,914.91 
Capttal, in stallment o n s tock.. 877,740.00 
l\Iarket Street Elevated Passenger Rai lway 

Company bond~ , . , . , . 3,G75,000.uo 
Darby & Yeadon Street Raihrny Co. bond-'>.. 37,000.tl0 
(lpen accou nt s :'! ,700,000.00 

Di.,.bur~ements 

Pay roll s 
()p eration, construction and equipment 

counts 
Advance to ag~nb . 
Sundry advances 
_\dv;mc e~ to leased line s 
Taxes and licenses ... 
Fixed charges 
Rea l estate pmcliasc d 

$fi,,"80,473.54 

10,:!3.5,2&:,56 
3,000,1)(1 
4,8fi0.00 

78.107.~ 
1,634,8riG.G9 
8,tl65,6~.71 

115, lTJ.41 

25,471,110./fj 

$:!7 ,447 ,341.07 

37,017,:)83.H 

Tiala11 ce $129,957.91 
R. TI. SELFRIDGE, Treasurer. 

The fl'Cl'ipts fmm <1 11 sou rces f0r t li e yea r were $r7,711,59R,88; 
cost of npen1.tion, licenses, taxes and fixC'd charges, $r7,407,(1<J2.23, 
.c, h°'ving; a net profit of $303,ry:)6.65. 

The gross recl'ipt s of your company show a consi.-krablc in -

crease as comparl'd 1,vith last year. The expenses of operation 
have been heavier , owing principally to th e relaying of consider
ab le mileage with th e heavy girder rail,· to the increase in the 
number of cars operated, to the additional cost of h eating all 
cars in operation and to the thorough nverhau ling of all cars 
and s;uow equipment, and the hea\'y increase in the payments of 
accidents set tled. 

There was built during the year 7.37 miles of new tracks, 
being extensions to existing lines and the tracks in the subway 
from Twenty-Ninth Street to Fifteenth Street. 

During the year -P mil es; l)f track were relaid with the new 
heavy rail (1 .. p lbs. to the ya rd), th ese trades; being on streets 
where the traffic is heavy. 

The total trackage of yonr system is 563 miles. 
The tracks of the Darby & Yeadon Rai h vay Company running 

from Sixty-Fifth and Kingsessing Avenue to Darby a re in conr-.e 
of con struction, and when completed will give you a second rail
wav into Darby. 

i'hat section of the 1farket Street subway from the bridge 
oYer the Schuy lkill River to Fifteenth Street was opened fur 
traffic Dec. 15, 1905, by the pl ac ing in operation of certai11 of the 
surface cars through the suh\vay. 

Thi:'. s teel work on the Market Street elevated structure is all 
erec tC'd, and the work of cementing the deck of sam e and the 

· bying of the rails is progressing rapidly. 
The large terminal buildings, car houses, inspection shops, etc., 

for the l\farket Street Ekvated Road a re nearing completion. 
The power generating pl ant to operate th e elevated and snb

way and to furnish additional po,ver for increas;t'. on the s;urface 
lines is in progress of erection at Laurel and Oelawarc .Ave
nue, a nd by November one machine of 6ooo kvl'· capacity should 
be in operation. There has been added to the power generating 
machinery during the year 66oo Inv; the total capacity of all 
your pmver plants is 48,025 bv 

Car equipment has been added a!- rapidly as cars arc recei\'ed 
from the Luilders;, and there are still on order a large mtnlht'.r of 
cars. The sno,'I' equipment has heen entirely °' er hauled, and a 
large number of the s;rnall motors replaced by improved and 
heavier ones. 

The follo,ving amount of paving li as been mai11tai11 C'd by the 
compan y during the year : 

Belgian block 
A.,phalt 
}.facadam 
Brick 
Cobble 

Square Yards 
4 .. 118,918 
I ,509,829 

-199,072 
J.1.j.814 

27,6<;,g 
This paying has been maintained in addition to the payments 

of $I ,075,216.57, being licenses and ta:xes paid and accrned to the 
city and State. 

On Oct. T, 1905, there fell due an issue of $r32,rno of 7 per 
cent bonds of the \i\/est End Pas'>enger Raih>v·ay Company; these 
bonds ,vere extended for thirty yea r s at 4 per cent per annum. 

On April r. 1906, there fell_ due an issue of $2._i6,ooo \ :Vest 
Philadelphia Passenger Railway 6 per cent bonds; these bonds 
wCTe extended for fifty years at 3½ per cent.· __..+---
FIRST ELECTRIC TRAIN INTO NEW YORK OVER NEW 

YORK CENTRAL LINES 

On Sunday, S ept. 30, the first electric train was run from High 
Bridge to the Grand Central Statinn, New York, passing en route 
through the Park Ayenue tunnel. The party that made the trip 
was composed o f engineers and railroad m en . They gathered at 
High Bri<lge to enter the train, m ade up of two private caf'i 
and five Pullman coachec;, drawn by electric engine 1\" o . .1+o6. T \J e 
unofficial time of thl' nm for th e 7½ miles is given a c; 18 minutes. 
\V: J. Vv'ilgus, Yice-JHt'.sident of the :t\" cv,· York Central, acted as 
motorman. The forward and the second car ca1"1"ierl the g-uests of 
the railroad, whn had been invited tu ,vitness the test. - ,\rnong 
them were : "\. I-I. Smith, general manager o{ the mad; 0. F . 
Smith, general s t1pcr intendent ; J. F. Deem s, general superinten
dent of motive pmver; Bion J. .\rnnld, .Frank J. Sprague and Ed
·ward B. Kattc, electrical 1ingincers of th e elec trification corps; J. 
JI . llolst , ,:\ zc: l Ames, Jr .. Vict or Spangbi:rg, \\' . H. Kn0\\'lt 011. 
(;,A. Reny and C. A. 1--Ianvnod, of the cnn st ructi nn rlepartmc11t: 
J. Carstensen, vice-president; E. C. Carter, chief engiurc-r of the 
C'hicagn & :t\"orthwestern Rail roa rl ; C. L rnm1 is .\]kn, vice-presi
dent o f lhe j\fohawk Vall ey Railrn ,td, and E. \\'. Rict', C. 1-T. Hill , 
J. R. Lovejoy, A. F. Batcheller, E. D . Friest and IL B. 1la \\"ks, 
of the Gcneral Elec tric Company. 
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A BOSTON-NEW YORK PROJECT 

l l 1e latest long-dis tance elect ric railway to be proj ected in the 
East is the Boston & New York Electric Railroad. Announce
ment of the plan to build a line between the cit ies named in the 
t it le of the company was made in Boston last week. S. D. 
Reyno lds, 35 Cong ress St reet, Boston, made the formal announce
ment regarding the p roject. H e estimates the cos t of the road 
and its equ ipment at about $20,000,000, and said there would be 
no d ifficult y whatever in securing the necessar y funds. H e was 
not a t liberty to defin e the proposed rou te beyond the bou ndaries 
of Massachuse tts, except to say that the line would tap Provi
dence and the other important business centers of Rhode Island 
and Connecticut. \Vhil c it is not the intention to pass through 
the centers o f the la rger cities, it is proposed to have branch 
lines from them to connec t with the main road and th ereby per 
mit them to enj oy all the benefits th at th e new line is expec ted 
to give. \Vhilc nothing definite has been decided upon as to a 
schedule o f rates , assurances a rt' gi\'en that they w ill be con
siderabl y lower than those now cha rged by th e steam line. The 
road will be double tracked its entire length, wi ll nm on pri
vate r ight of way, be entire ly fenced in and br idged a t every 
street and railroad c rossing so as to eliminate a ll g rade cross
ings. T he route is the short est possible between te rmina l points, 
the distance being 190 miles , as aga in!- t 233 by way of the "Shore 
line" and 2r3 by way of \Villimantic and Middletow n. 

T he new organiza tion p resents the following hst of well 
known capi ta lis ts and business men, who ha\'e made application 
to the Board o f Railroad Comm iss ioners fo r a cenificate to show 
that a public exigency exists for the construction o f such a road: 
A. B. Leach, of South Orange, N. J ., of A. B. Leach & Com
pany (formerly Far son, Leach & Company), investment securi
ties, o f New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia ; J ames G. 
Campbell , o f Sou th O range, N. J ., of A . B. Leach & Company; 
\Villiam 0 . B laney, of Boston, president of the Commercial 
National Bank ; E lwyn G. P reston, of \Vobnrn, Mass., treasurer 
of the R. H . \Vh itc Company, fo rmerly secreta ry o f t he Boston 
Chamber o f Commerce; S. \ V. Reynolds. of Brookline, vice• 
p residen t of the T ezlut ian Copper J,,•I ining & Smelting Company, 
ancl fo rmerly p residen t of the :Mex ican Centra l Railway Com
pany. Lt<l.; H arry M. H owa rd, o f Brookline, of the Eastern 
l..,ca ther Com1>any: Ed wa rd C. Sherburne, of Boston. of the 
Boston Plate & \Vin<low Glass Company ; J ames M. \V. H all , of 
Camhridge, of Hall Lumber Company. di rector o f the National 
Bank o f the Rc1mblic; Theodore N. Vai l, o f Lyndonvi lle, Vt .. 
directo r o f the American Telephone Company, chairman o f the 
boa r(! of directors o f La Capita l T raction Company, owning an 
elect ri c r ailway in Bnenos Ayres , A rgen tine Repnblic. 

---+♦+---

PURCHASE OF THE PECKHAM BUSINESS BY THE NEW 
YORK CAR & TRUCK COMPANY 

The N ew York Car & Truck Company, of Kingston, N. Y.. has 
purchased the entire plant of the Peckham Manu fact ur ing Com-
pany, togethe r with all patent rights. • 

It will manufactll rl~ the Peckham system of single trucks, me
dium ancl high-speed double tru e-ks. as wdl as rotary snow plows. 

The follo wing gent lemen comprise the board of direc tors : E. 
R. Thomas, p resident Brockville, \ Vestt>ort & Norlhwestc rn 
Ra ilway ; E. R. Chapman, \•ice-pres ident Alabama I ron & Steel 
Company; 0. F. Thomas, banker; Frederick Steiger wald, presi• 
dent Lyons Sugar Rt•fining Company, and Aleck Thompson, late 
president Republic I ron & Steel Company. It will be seen that 
the personne l o f the company is such as to place it in a pos ition 
to carry out it ,;; contrac ts in foll and to assure prompt delivery o f 
trucks, snow plows and supply parts . 

The company a lso annou nces that \Varren L . Boyer , formerly 
with the P eckham 1'.fanufacturing Company, has been engaged 'as 
superintendent of th~ works of the new company at Kings ton, 
N. Y. Mr. Boyer 1s well known to stree t railway engineers 
th roughout th e country as a contributor to the STREET RAILWAY 
J OU RNAL on Yarious eng ineering topics. 

----+♦♦--

.. MINNEAPOLIS" GATES AS A MEANS OF PREVENTING 
ACCIDENTS 

. l\Iayor Dm~ne, o f Chicago, aft er a visit to Minneapolis, was so 
1mp~essed w~th the gates used on the cars o f the Twin City 
_Rap id .T.rans1 t ~ompany that he made inqu iry as to their efficacy 
m avo1dmg acciden ts. He has received a report from the T win 
City Rapid Transi t Company to the effect that although the 

gates a re considered a nulsance by some passengers, only 259 
persons were injured in ge tting on and off cars in 1904, whereas 
in 1894, with no gates and half as many passengers, the number 
of such accidents was 1655. 

----+♦♦--

IMPORTANT LINE ANNOUNCEMENT AT TACOMA 

The T acoma Railway & P ower Company and the Puget 
Sound Electric Company will build an interurhan railway con
necting Tacoma, Puya llup, Sumner and O rting, the work to 
begin just as soon as the fr anchises can be seemed. The line 
betw een Puyallup and Sumner will be built fi rs t, and wi ll be 
connected with th e present Puyallup-Tacoma line until the line 
nmning out of the valley from the end of Puya ll up Avenue can 
be constructed. l\fanager D immack says the company has been 
preparing fo r this announ cement for abou t a year, by purchasing 
rights of way and laying out the line. VVork, he says, would 
have been under way long ago ha d it not been for th e la rge 
amount o f other work that had to be done first. The mate rial 
fo r the Puyallup-Sumner part of the line is here and all other 
mater ial has been ordered. It is intended to maintain a service 
someth ing like th e Renton-Seatt le se rvice, two cars to the tra in, 
and as the road runs th rough a pr iva te r ight o f way, high speed 
will be allowable. T he line will be 2T miles long. Between 
Puya llup and Orting, via Sumner, it js sa id the road wil l be one 
o f the mos t beautiful · in the \Vest. It crosses and recrosses the 
Pu ya llup River, and there is a lways an imposing view of the 
mountains. T he line between T acoma and Puyallup •will follow 
the interurban un til it has crossed the Puyallup River. T he 
course is then almos t st ra ig ht up th e valley to Puyallup. 

CONVENTION OF THE COLORADO ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
POWER & RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 

The fourth annua l convention of til e Colorado Electric L lght, 
Power & Rai lway Association was held a t Denver, Sept. 18, 19 
and 2 0. The fi rst session was ca lled to o rder at II :20 Tue sday 
morning. President Freuauff stated in his address tha t the as 
sociation had now in this it s fourth year an active membership of 
thirty-two companies and an associat (' membership of th ir ty-two. 
The recent amendment to the by .. Jaws whereby companies from 
adjoining S ta tes could come in has se rved to cause several SLtch 
companies to join the association. At 2 p. m. E. P . Dillon, of 
Co1orado Sjirings, read a paper on .,T rans fo rmer T esting and 
Line R ecords fo r Transform ers." Following this, VV. A Carter, 
0 1 Denver, read a paper on the "Use o f P olyphase Motors in Out
ly ing Districts," in which he described some changes from di rect 
to a lterna ting-current service recent ly mac.l e in some parts of 
Denver. The remainder o f th e sess ion was taken up with a dis
cm,.., ion o f the .iuestions in the Quest ion Box. 

\Vednesday morning \vas largely devoted to illuminat ing en
gineering. On Wednesday aft ernoon C. C. Chapelle, of Denver, 
read a pape r on "Steam Turbines," and the Question Box was 
th en taken np for the remainder o f the session. After adjourn
ment the Denver City Tramway Company placed a car at the 
disposal of th e visitors for th e pnrposc of taking them to its 
power station in the northern part o f the city. 

Thursday mo rning the Ques tion Box was aga in taken up. 
Afte r an extended discussion o f th e ques tions a paper on "Volt
age Regulat ion" was p resented by Leonard \Vi lson. of Denver, 
which gave a comprehensive review o f the methods o f vo ltage 
regulation used on alternating-current circuits. A. M. Ballou, 
of Denver, gave a paper on "V\"ater Type Lightning A rresters," 
describing a novel practice o f the Den\'er City Tramway Com
pany in placing a tank lightning a r res ter on each car to be cut 
in during se\'e re thunderstorms. Thi s paper is published in ab
st ract elsewhere in this issue. 

O n Thursday afternoon a brief sess ion was held to elect of
ficers and hear the r eports of committees. T he fo llowing 
officer s w:er e elected on recommendation of the nominating 
committee: President , George B. Tripp, of Colorado Springs; 
vice-president, VV. G. Matthew s, of Denver ; secretary and 
treasurer, John F. Dos tal, of Denver. E xecut ive Commit
tee-The officers and F. \V. Frueauff and John A. Beeler, of 
Denver. Finance Committee-John F. Vail , of Pueblo ; \,Villiam 
I\fayher , of Greely, and E. P. Dillon, of Colorado Springs. Mem
bership Committee-]. \V. S tearns, of Dem·er; F. C. Webber, 
of Leadville, and M. T . Morrell, of Golden. Advisory Com
mittee-\V. J . Barker, of Denver; I rving H ale, of Denver ; L. 
:M. Ca rgo, of Denver: W. T. Wallace, o f Canon City, and V. D. 
Sickman. 
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PRESIDENT MELLEN OF N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. EXPLAINS 
TROLLEY SALE IN ANNUAL REPORT 

In presenting the annual report of the Ne,v York, N ew H aven 
& Hartfo rd Railroad, made public \Vednesday, Sep t. 26, P resi
dent Mellen of the company made the following interest ing ref
erence to the sale by the company of its electric railway interests 
in 1\.fassachuse tts, to which reference has been made be fore in 
th e S TREET RAILWAY J OURNAL: 

Owing to opposition in Massachuse tt s to the ownership by 
thi s company of the securities o f certain st reet ra ilway compa
nies in that State, a sa le was made on June 25, 1905, of all of 
such securities ( except those of the \ Vorcester & \~Te bster 
and V\Tebster & Dudley Street Ra ilway Companies , which 
are a lso he ld under lease approved by the properly constituted 
authorities of the State ) . to a volt1nta ry association known as 
the New England Inves tment & S ecurity Company. Promissory 
notes were given for the payment of a sum equivalent to the 
cost of such securities a11d the association issued its common and 
preferred shares to a banking house in sufficient amount under 
contract of sale to pay said not es as the shar es are di sposed of. 

H ereafter the interest of the Consolidated Railway Company 
vvill be limited to the securing of payment of the notes which 
were given for the securities so ld and to limiting its liability 
upon its indorsement upon the preferred sha res of the assoc ia
tion. An option of call at ro5 upon said p refer red shar es ·was 
g iven in considerat ion o( the endorsement of the same, and it is 
believed the association will within a reasonable time develop 
sufficient fi nancial strength to enable such call to be exercised 
and such endorsement to be canceled . T he securities were ac
quired in the hope and opinion that the union of th e lines in 
question into one company th rough the construct ion of ce rtain 
connecting links and fee ders which were under consideratio11 , 
would have developed sufficient earning capac ity and economy of 
operat ion to have made the securities desirable investments. It 
was useless, howeve r, to continue the investments and be the 
target of attack and misrepresentation that would have been the 
resu lt , and it was thought better to retire without loss than en
gage even in successfu l litigation for a profit that at the best 
was only prospective. 

PERSONAL MENTION 

MR FRANK VV. CUR TIS, fo rmerly with the Rhode I sland 
Locomotive \ Vorks, has been appointed genera l sa les manager 
of the New York Car & T ruck Company, with his headquarters 
at 29 Broadway, Ne\V Yo rk. 

MR. H. BALUSS has been appointed genera l supe rintendent 
of the Cincinn ati , Georgetown & Po rtsmouth Railroad, succeed
ing Mr. H. E. Sawyer, res igned. l\fr. Baluss w ill also assume 
the duties of freight and passenger agent. 

MR. F. H . FROELI CH, fo r several years chief enginee r of 
the Patr ick Hirsh Company, of T oledo, has opened an office at 
309 St. Clair Building, that city, and \'v ill fo llow his profession 
of consulting and mechanical engineer. P·o rtions of the Toledo 
& Indiana R ailway and the part ly constructed T oledo, Ann A rbor 
& Detroit wer e built under Mr. Froelich 's direction. 

MR. JOHN B. COX, of the traction department of the Briti sh 
ThomsGn-Honston Company, is enjoying a vacation of two 
months in this country. H e has been connected with the British 
Thomson-Houston Company for the last s ix years, during which 
he has been engaged in traction construction in !'ranee, Portugal 
and England. Previous to going to Europe Mr. Cox was as
sociated with the General Electric Company. 

1vfR. N. McD. CRA \VFORD, recently appointed first vice
pres ident in cha rge c f operation of the Indiana, Columbu s & 
Eastern Raih~...ay Company, has been making an inspection of the 
roads tmder his charge. H e was tendered a reception and din
ner by citizens of Lima a few nights ago. 1\.-fr. Craw fo rd will 
relieve Mr. V-l . K elsey Schoepf of a great bulk of hi s work in 
the operat ion o f the Schoepf properti es in Ohio. 

MR. CHARLE S A. BARTO N, superint endent of equipment 
of the VVorcester Consolidated Stree t Railway, has r esigned to 
become superintendent o f motive power of the Rio J aneiro Street 
Railway, Light & P owe r Company, of Rio Janeiro, Brazi l, of 
which company Mr. Frederi ck A. Hunt ress, formerly of VVor
cester, is general manage r. Mr, Barton has been connec ted with 
the W orcester company twelve yea rs. To fill the vacancy at 
\Vorcester, M r. A. J . McPherson has been promoted from fore
man of the Market Stree t ca r shops. 

MR. PHILJP FERDI NAND KO BBE, director and ass i·stant 

secretary of the \Ves t inghouse Electric & Manufacturing Com
pany, d ied at hi s summer home at Stockbridge, 1fass., on F r iday, 
Sept. 21 , aged six ty- four yea r s. Mr. K obbe was one of the 

"pionee rs in the electrical bu siness , his effo rts always having been 
devoted to the financial end. In 1883 he was elected treasu re r 
of the United States E lectric Lighting Company, \Vhich po~i tion 
he held un ti l 1890, when the United States Electric Lighting 
Company \\-·as absorbed by the \ Vestinghouse E lectric & I\r[amt
factu ring Company, at which time M r. K obbe was made treas
urer of the latter company. I n 1896 Mr. Kobbe was made vice
president in addition to his duties as t reasnrer, and in 1902 he 
became a director of the company. M r. Kobbe was born in New 
York, Oct. 24, 18.42, and r eceived hi~ education in Germany. 

M R. R. E. DANFORTH, genera l manage r of the R ochester 
Ra ilway Company, has announced a number of changes in the 
per sonnel of the company. Mr. J , \!'l. H icks, superintendent of 
transportation, is now ass istant general manager; M r. E. J . Wil
coxen, fo rmer superintendent of Sodus Bay division, is trans
portation super intendent, and Mr. B. C. Amesbury, who has 
been supervisor of the Sodus Bay division, has been promoted to 
the place le ft vacant by the appointment of Mr. \Vilcoxen to h is 
new post. M r. H icks is the oldes t employee of the company in 
point of ser vice, having been in its employ cont inuously for forty 
years. H e started wi th the company when he was seventeen 
years old as a d river. M r. \ Vilcoxen ,vas with the Rochester & 
Sodus Bay road du ring its construction and has been supe rin
tendent since it was built. Before he came into the service of 
the present company he was employed by the Wagner Palace 
Car Company, M r. Amesbu ry has also grown up with the com
pany, having sta rted in as a moto rman seve ral years ago. H e 
was fo r a t ime fo reman of the track department of the Sodus 
Bay division and later ·was m ade supe rvisor. 

MR. \ VILLIA M \ VAMPLER has res igned from the New 
York Car & T ruck Company, successor to the Peckham Manu
facturing Company, to :iccept a pos ition w ith the American L oco
motive Company, in charge of sales of elect ric t rucks. H e will 
supervise the exhibit of the company at the Columbus conven
tion. P reviously M r. \Vampler acted as New York r epresenta
ti ve of the S tua rt-H owland Company, of Boston, dealers in 
electri ca l supplies and specialti es. Mr. \~1ampler, who is thi rty
eig ht years of age and a native o f Crawfo rd County, P a., has 
had an exper ience of s ixteen years in elect ri c r ailway work. H is 
fi r st connect ion w ith the business was with the roads in P itts
burg, and before he left that city he was a division snperinten
dent. Then fo r a yea r and a half he was mechanical :mperin 
tendent of the U nion R ailway Company, of New York, but 
r esigned that pos it ion to accept that of mast er mechanic of the 
A tlantic Avenue R a ilway Company, of Brooklyn, now a pa rt of 
the Brooklyn H eights R ailroad Company. He contin ued with 
this company till 18g4 when he accepted the posit ion of superin 
tendent of ro lling stock and equipm ent of the Union T raction 
Company, of P hiladelphia, which at the time had 28oo complete 
car equipments. H e remained with that company fou r years. In 
1898 he jo ined the fo rces of the P eckham Manufactu r ing Com
pany, fo r w hom he served as gene ral sales agent. Mr. \Vampler 
is widely and favo rably known in the electric railway field. 

PROF. DUGALD CALEB J ACKSON, of the University of 
\Visconsin, has been called to the M:assaclm sett s Institute of 
Technology to become the head of the cou rse in electrical engi
nee ring. H e is to fill the chai r left vacant two years ago by the 
r es ignation o f P r of. Louis Duncan. T he chair has been t empo
rarily fill ed by Prof. Cliffo rd, who will cont inue at his post until 
the beginning o f the second term, when f' rof .. J ackson wi ll 
begin acti ye duty. Prof. J ackson was born in Kennet Square, Pa., 
in 1865 . In 1885 he was graduated from th e P ennsylvania State 
College, and continued h is studies furth er in a two years' g radu
ate course in electrical eng ineer ing at Co rnell. F or two yea rs he 
w as vice-president of the \~1es tern Enginee ring Company, o f 
Lincoln, Neb. T hen he became affiliated with the E dison Com
pany's in te rests as ass istant chief enginee r o"t the Sprague Elec
tric Ra il way & Motor Company. Later he hecame chief engi 
nee r of the cent ral di strict of the E dison Genera l Electric Com
pany. During th i~ period he designed, huilt and operated many 
of the la rgest electri c railway and lighting plants in the \Vest. 
H e is now advis ing engineer fo r several large corporations. He 
w as a memher of th e jnternational ju ry of the \Vorld's Colum
bian Exposition in 1893, and was also a member of th e Assoc ia
tion of Scienti sts at the P an-American E xposi tion in 190r. He 
is a member of the American Society of Civil Engineer s, of the 
A merican Society of Mechanical Engineers, of the A merican 
Institute of E lectrical Eng ineers, of the Societe Inte rnationale 
des E lectriciens, and of many other scientific societies. 
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TABLE OF OPERA TING ST A TJSTICS 
Notice,-These statisti cs will be carefully revised from mont h to month, upon information received from the companies direct , or from official sources. 

The table should be used in connection with our Finan cial Supplement' ' American Street Rail war In ve stments," which contains the annual operating 
reports to the e nds of the various financial years. Similar statistics in regard to roads n ot rel)ortmg are solidi ed by th e editors. * Includ ing taxes. 
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. &. Lt. Co . . . 

I m. , Aug., ·on .'i ,081 

: ,: , A~,g :::1 3:::::: 
I " " '05 277,813 
8 ~ '06 2,302,G83 
8 " '051 2,106,708 

.~lilwaukec Lt .. Ht. &. ~ n,~· • \ug., :gg ~:~~! 
Tr. Co .. 8 " '06 454,958 

i,:; " '05 379,207 

I /\IINNEAPOLIS, i\1 IN , Im. , J u ly, "06 522,950 
30 .915 Twin City R. T. Co . I " ~ 'O.J 435, 105 
20.45!1 7 '1 N '06 3,077,558 
.)8,441 7 " ~ '05 2,606,575 
32,5:lO i I 

,l~~ro~ir~!i\t: R.c/i~ 1 1 ~-· A_ug., :g~ ~a~-5~ 
11 .. ~ ·oli' 2,n-1:o➔s 
11 " ~ '05' 2,4-13,8211 

2,2H 
13,23 

150,008 
124 ,0GO 

1.137,037 
1.034,355 

27,971 
~4,265 

177,801 
170,74 

11:ml' 
175,334 
152,853 

1,165,646 
1,072,353 

52,067 
45,i 5!! 

277,157 
226,461 

i~~:M ~~i:i~~ 
1,4/i0,5 1,627,059 
1,226, 1 1,379,9!!5 

158,-11 5 14J,8!i3 
136,Hl9 125, 810 

1,686, 769 1,108,179 
1,531,038 !H 2,790 

7,6921 10,ll85 
8,783 12,297 

99,274 l09,9i7 
102,055

1 

10,5W 

2,285 578 
10,055 1,122 

,,:,J 82.001 
79,677 73,176 

697,868 467,77 8 
009,004 463,349 

3I , IG3 20,904 
:l3,ti36 21,823 

207,834 60,323 
165,409 61,052 

114,619 17 2.213 
103,208 144,844 
774 ,630 852,422 
W0,502 689,403 

59,430 82,435 
3,5 ,-169 90.34 J 

434,240 673,939 
267,389 MS.40 1 

\EW ORLE A.\'S, LA.I I rn. , Aug., '06 433,457 251,831 18 1,620 163,617 18,009 
llti,70 ts l 152,2fi!J I .\'cw Orleans Ry . &. 1 " " ' 05 358,375 215,070 143,305 
!12,39,J I37,fi82 Lt. Co.. . . . . 8 '' ~ 'Oli 3,776,377 2.0Sfi,984 1,71 9,393 1ii1°,353 47°Ei,040 

750,206 8I0,7/i3 
736,211 027 ,228 

DlJL UTH , MIN N. 
DuluU1 St. l{y. Co. 

: •~·• J ~ly, :gi 
7 " '0 
7 " '05 

75, 47 
tl -i ,41\l 

43I.70S 
369,203 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL Im. , J uly, '06 IOI ,S27 
East St. Louil> & Su ~ I ~ " '051 ~7,:.!b7 
burban Co .. . .. 7 " 'Q(i 619,12h 

7 u '05 ,i67,421 

Fl·J;: ~~;1t~~E& \~~bai;h l n~., J~l y, ' 06 l~i:~~ 
Valley Tr. Co - •. • ~ : :g~I ~ci;Mi 

FT. WORTH, TEX. I m., J u ly, 'OU /SI ,75 
Nort hern Texas Tr. Co 1 " • ;gg 7 ~~:~~4 l~ : .:: ·os 615,94 

32,9\JO 
30,0:-17 

22-1,466 
107,502 

46,267 
36,139 

3'.! -1 ,512 
25S, 3U7 

07,111 
59.322 

379,563 
326,824' 

• 48,210 
• 35,124 

*467,-150 
*357, :mz 

33,Hl *17,472 

<iRl::E\'SBURG. ~A. I m. , Aug., '06 
Pittsburg, 1\\c Kees& 1 ~ " ·05 
port &. Greensburg .'i '06 

Ry. Co.. S " '05 

27,6tH • 15,248 
292,390 *18 1,820 
:.!fi0,829 *HI0,53."i 

26,324 
23, 160 

149,422 
I ::! 3.487 

12,0301 10,75k 
64,495 
65,3 -1 8 

42.460 
34,42-1 

207,242 
171,701 

55,561 
51,1 -17 

2\14 ,613 
309,024 

39,788 
34,534 

224.5s :-1 
rn3,1s 11 

33,549 
24 ,750 

290,170 
258,55i 

15,969 
12.41 7 

110,570 
70,'.?04 

14.2"4 11 
12,402 
84,928, 
58,140 

17,87611 24 ,603 
17 ,361 17,,06.:l 

122,930 84,31 3 
ll7 ,040 53, 7(, l 

!J ,9 42 23,1\07 
9 ,938 l4 ,1H2 

ll0.279 170,8!11 
114,0 22 14-t ,5:Hi 

4,167 
4,167 

50,000 
35,000 

11 ,80.! 
8,:?50 

li0,570 
35,2!J4 

p1r~~stt11\~: I ~J.1 }'~·· ·\~!:•, :gi :tnj Z:tf ~:51i 
Co .. 8 " 'Oli 95,265 49,538 45,727 

I 8 ~ •05 80,968 46, 38- 34,583 

PH ILA., PA. 11,1~., A,~g., ;oo•, 
A mcrican Rys. Co 

2 ~ ~ "06 
2 " 'O.J 

274 ,005 
24,5,-175 
550,280 
500,311 . . . . . . I 

ST. LOUIS, /\10. Im. , Aug., '06 706,t,(iJ *-193,226 
United Railways Co. l " " '05 751, 810 *4-17,915 
of St. Louis .. 8 " 'O !i 5,!:l!:1 1,040 *3, 711,270 

8 " ,, '0/ii 5,524,7.50 *3,598,768 

SAVANNA H , OA. l m. , July, 'Oli 00,528 •33,678 
Sava nnah Electric Co. 1 " " '05 5ti,4 ll *30,037 

12 " 'Oti 618,8U7 *373,330 
12 " '0,i ,'>70,911 *330,687 

TE RRE HAUTE , I ND. l m., J uly, ' 06 
Terre H aute Tr. & , I " " J05 
Lt. Co .. 112 " • '06 

12 " '05 

i 6, 1101 

5,5,991 
723,963 
508,224 

*37,401 
*3 5,051 

*-136.80 
*391,125 

*89,64 
*84,87 

303,335 
303,895 

2,279, 779 
l,!.!25, !:19 1 

26,85(1 
26,374 

245,567 
240,224 

38,709 
20,941 

287.16 
207,099 

• •• ,I 7 " " ' 06 1,143,471 
1 

Toledo RJ- S. & Lt. Co.

1

1 " •' '05 171 ,99-t-
TO LEDO, .o. Im. , July, '061 180,969 

*598,492 
itn~1 

SH,9 79 
. . . . 7 " " '05 1,0fii,7R~I *548, filOI 51\1,1781 

::::::1:::::: 
198,026 105,309 
198,840 105.0.~5 

1,585,374 694,405 
1,593,017 332,974 

11 ,523 15,327 
10,554 15,820 

131,31 I 114,256 
126,934 11 3,291 

14,266 24,443 
10,747 10,194 

J.1.4 ,369 142,795 
115.811 91,288 

42,785 48,538 
43,106 44,015 

296,!j()6 248,473 
296,921 222,257 




